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ON THE THRESHOLD
<

aged women near danger
IN FRfE PLANING MILL FIRE

°r
North End Blaze b>

From Lumber Pile* to Be* 
moot Street Home—Pro
test From Charitable In
stitutions Against Possible 
Future Menace Will Fol-

SPOILS SYSTEM AT OTTAWA ? 
CHARGES MADE HOT DEBATE

r
-

—

o-

Decapitation of Officials ni 
Works Dept Amounts to 
Petty Larceny, Declares 
Carvell—Sir Wilfrid Laurier* 
Resents Changes in Wate*> 
ways Commission—Foster 
Makes Defence.

\t—■X Hitchcoctc to Samuel Under Secretaries for 
Ministers. m IV

J- WASHINGTON. Dec. «.— 
(Can. Presa)—On the Introduc
tion of a night lettergram ser
vice on the cables between 
Great Britain 'and the U. S. 
to-day, Postmaster - General 
Hitchcock exchanged ffelicits.- 
tions with Postmaster-General 
Herbert Samuel at London. To 
the U. S. official was granted 
the distinction of sending the 
first message, which was mere
ly a conveyance of good wishes. 
Mr. Samuel in reply said he 
welcomed the new service be
cause "each new facility for 
communication between the two 
countries, by increasing mutual 
knowledge, will strengthen mu
tual

OTTAWA, Dec. 6,—The adop- i 
tion of the plan of under secre
taries as followed In -England 
is being seriously considered by 
the government. At present it 
is practically impossible for the 
ministers to give the necessary 
attention to details. As the 
country expands the work has 
kept increasing until It means 
now that a conscientious min
ister, to keep pace with his de- 
par tnfental duties, must labor 
day and night.

It is felt that the appointment 
of under secretaries would re
lieve the ministers, and would 
lend general efficiency. The 
under secretaries, as in England, 
would be members of parlia
ment, but not members of the 
cabinet.

It Is suggested for the pre
sent there be under secretaries 
to the ministers of interior, 
militia, marine and fisheries, 
public works, railways and ca
nals and agriculture.

While it is doubtful if any
thing will be done this session, 
when the general reorganization 
of the. department takes plate 
the plan will be thoroly dis
cussed and investigated and en
quiries will be made as to how 
the English plan works.
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1 -z./THE FIRE IN BRIEF

Time—6,17 yesterday alter* oo*. 
Appliances attending — Twenty 

sections.

W. A. Dan's planta* mill 
ul lumber yard, partially
Insured .....................................

r Aged Women’s Home, loss
folly covered .............................. 6,S00

Dwelllag-boose at M Dev- 
eaport-road sad contents,
contents lasared ...................... SA®® *

Stable la rear of 108 Deren-
port-rosd ..............................

Total ...................................................

i: !1 Ir- RIGHTING WRONGS
SAYS PELLETIER

IVA i >1 'Jr.K immV JUpocurM!It' -Vi
A;

OTTAWA, Deo. 6.—“No one 1* mop» 

averse to dismissing an official than 
I. but when an official la guilty of wil

ful infraction of a rule laid down by 

this house, what other alterna tip» 

would a government have in a case off

!will.”goo^

X TV,1> PxX

EARL GREY DEFENDER 
Bf BEE’S milTBBE

tmV1 \ .IV200
I

7, S063,700 i/ that kind?”
In these words Hon. R. L. Bord 

dealt with the charges of ^wholesale 
application 
brought against the government hr 
A. K. McLean (Halifax). ' The debut» 
which was precipitated, was one off 
the liveliest of the présent session. Mr.

4 Borddn expressed the hope that the 
civil service act would soon.be extend
ed to a considerable portion of the 
outside service.

-5.-kv \
Fire, and the attendant flood from 

SO lays of hose, thru which the streams 
were held at high pressure by several 
engines, damaged W. A Dunn's lum
ber yard and planing mill, 106 Dav
enport-road; the Old Woman’s Home, 
5£ Belmont-street, and surrounding

S
N
Ï,$( of the spoils system((fill ifek.Ambassador Couldn’t Refuse to Act 

* For Late Goven ment Regard
ing Reciprocity.

I
t>-7

I.55
VVtf7-

buildings to the extent of $60,000. The 
lire was a stubborn one to fight, ow
ing to the exceedingly inflammable 
nature of the materials at hand, and to 
a defect In the root construction of the
home building, and the Insufficient ] Strathcona presiding: . Bari Grey re

sponding to the toast of the Dominion.

^ïwTcîTfy.T
LONDON, Eng., Dec* 6.—(C.A.P.)— 

At the Canadian Club to-night, Earl 

Grey, was the chief guest. Lord

N”- N
l

- Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his reply,
' went so far as to attack tile action off 
thé government In superseding hi» 

nominee for the international boun
dary commission.

| by Mr. Foster, who held that-^ie con
fidential nature of the comnflss|on*» 
work made It absurd to have three 
political opponents of the government 
In power composing It.

Carvell’» Strong Words,
The postofflee add public works de

partments were chiefly under Are. la 
tint former, said F. B. Carvell (Carle- 
ton, N.B.), the spoils system was la 

4uH swing, but when one came to the p 
Over one thousand people heard Hon. department of pubUc works it wag
Adam Beck explain his hydro-electric carried almost to the extent of petty 
power policy this evening at the town larceny, 

hall at a, mass Meeting In the Inter

est of a M. Boyd, the-Conservative

water pressure at the start.
While the water pressure was inade

quate at tlie start, It was afterwards 
brought up to ninety pounds by the years he had to balance himself on thé 
pûraps at the high level station.

humorously remarked that for seven
* He was answered

j. tight-rope of platitudinous generall- 
Tho blaze, started in thb engine!, ye8> but the Success which friend» 

house of the planing mill. There aye *,. v .
various stories as to Its origin, feome were k,a* enougb to ^ he achleved 

sa d that there had been a boiler ex- jwas only a fraction of the success 
plosion, but the most likely story is which the Duke of Connaught would 
that It was discovered by four boys achieve. Canada was the belle of the 
who burst In the door, only to be ball and there was plenty of 
driven out by fire, which caught a pile evidence she was now receiving 
of shavings and sawdust Just outside al1 the bouquets. After seven years 
door. And the blaze was quickly away residence, he returned, convinced that 
thru, the surrounding buildings and Canada, like her wheat, was number 
Piles of lumber. The first alarm was Joae hard.
turned in by telephone from the home I Sneaking -of her juxtaposition to 

at 5.17, and a moment later the box the United States, Earl Grey eulogized

Hon, Adam Beck's Outline of 
Prospective Power Exten

sions Cheered at Large 
Meeting,

We are on the threshold of an agitation, not only for free trade with the United States, but
also for a general reduction of tariff duties.”

—Hon H. R. Rmmerson in Commons.

T. & N.O* Will Be Built to Elk Lake OWEN SOUND, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—

NOT FEEDf
Chairman J. L. Engl chart of the Tlmlskaming aid Northern 

Ontario Railway announced yesterday that a branch line would bd 
bulit into Elk Lake. Work wHI be commenced ah soon as the weather 
permits next spring.

The new branch, which will be about thirty'miles to length will 
be projected of ...the main line from » point between New Llriceard 
«ft*. ILal< 3 doz€n hhrveys have been: njadi, hut Ujls is the.
first definite statement as to the coastructloti of tbe-6raneh.

This line will prove a great been to thé people' And interest* in 
Ole section of the country, and in thé pàêt atintog deputations have 
waited upon the government urging that It be built. Not Only will 
the hew railway facilitate the extënsivç mining development but'in 
the district round about the Montreal- Mver there is some exception
ally fine farming land which the coming railway should open up

A. E. Lancaster (Lincoln), declare» 
that It. was not a question of spoil»,

_______ ____- - , . but of restitution. The action of the
candidate for North Grey. J. M. Laurier adm.nlstration In dismissing 
Pavl» acted as chairman and Messrs. ISO Welland canal employee In 1S96, 
.Bogd and C. S. Cameron addressed the waa worse than petty larceny; It wag 
gathering briefly. ^ •* "< I hfan<i larceny. ■ c. » ••

The most important statement made ,kHo,a U P" PelleUer ca”e valiantly t*
c .mjwnaai. BUicemenc maue k the chaJnplonahlp Qf ^ departmen,

by Mr. Boyd was that be in no man- and announced bis Intention of rlght- 
ner whatever" bad aught to d6 with the , tog some of the wrongs wrought by 
now notorious Halnes-MacKay suit, j the late government.
Mr. A. G. MacKay, the Liberal can- | "Every man who has been cut oft 
didate, had been attempting to ob- by my'friends on the other side off the 
tain the sympathy of the electors of house, if he comes-to me for relief, he 
North Grey by representing himself will get ft,” he declared, 
as a much injured man, insinuating - More Decapitations 
that the local Conservatives had been | n h,ve had to dismiss quite a few 

instrumental in having the (laines postmasters and I will dismiss ffiorsu 
charge laid against him, and claiming but j,wU1 do go wlth a „ue d t# 
that he was entirely innocent. Mr.

at Belmont-street and Davenport-road !ttie Canadian clubs of the Dominion, 
was pulled. Four sections were sent ! declaring- the directors were only too 
At 6.23 eight more sections were sent, «lad to let thé clubs tie pulpits for 
and at 5.57 the last detachment of 7 seed American preachers. He was 
sections was sent. vain enough to hold That tire United

States obtained equally as much ad
vantage from its juxtaposition, and 
Canada hoped more and more every 
year to set an example of high living 
which might have good 
her .powerful neighbor.

He continued: "I hear the British 
ambassador has been attacked for

<

Street Ra’lway Question Fails 
to Pass Council — Comes 

Up Monday With Two- 
, Year Term Proposal,

Chief Thompson. Deputy Chief No
ble anu District Chief Smediey were 
in charge of the fire fighting forces. 
They at once devoted their attention 
to quelling the blaze in the toll! and 
lumber yard. But with the start which 
thi* ,.ad gained and the extremely dif
ficult nature of the work, and the in
adequate pressure at the start, this 

soon seen to be hopeless.
Inmates Gotten Out Safely.

Meanwhile the chief had devoted his 
attention to the old ladles. The home 
is equipped with a Water curtain at the 
rear and with wired glass 
dows there.

results on
Great intentions On the part of the

—? city council came to naught yesterday 
and Instead of settling the two 
tione, theURGE THAI Ü.S. RRBOGftlE EXIT CÜIEE REGENT 

TflEITY WITH BBSS . TME LOST Tfl SOB
ques-

expropriation of? the To

ronto Railway Company and the 
lengthening of the terme of office of

the, part he played In the reciprocity 
arrangements. The people who criti
cise- the ajnbassador don’t know what 
they’re talking about. Ambassador 
Bryce had no more to do with- reci
procity than you. The British ambas- 

the win- sador is the unpaid ambassador of 
A private line of two- *’le Canadian people. Have you ever 

inch hose was also being operated in- refi*cted what a 
tide. He did not think that there there would have 
would be danger for the old ladles, HO 
of whom are housed in the T-shaped, 
three-storey brick building.

-formed Supt, Miss Reid that It would 
be better for her to have all the in
mates on the ground floor, so that °wn. 
they would be less liable 
and could be

vas

toe council to two years, they merely 

discussed them and they will have to 

be again dealt with at the meeting 

to be held Monday. The former mat
ter was withdrawn by 
when It was shown by a tie vote on

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. — (Can. PEKIN. Dec.- «.-.-(Cam- Press.)—An « amendment that It would not go 
Press.)—Abrogation of the treaty edict announcing the resignation of the thru, and the latter did not get the 
of friendly relations between the regent. Prince Chun, was issued to- |n-ecessaly two-thirds majority for the 
United States and Russia made in day by the empress dowager. It is ! - y
1832, when Nicholas I. was emperor slemod lby the membera <* the cabinet { tolrd readlns’ 80 they both stand on 
of Russia and James Bpchanan was f.nd out Ul° a^wtolatra- i th® order Paper.
American minister to St Petersburg ^ 1)6611 unpopular and that a The meeting was called to order ceptlon, the difficulties encountered

g* constitutional government has not y@t i shortly after three o’clock and ad- and overcome and the genuine suc-
was urged in speeches delivered by a been established, explaining this by J°umed without having made mater- 1 cess, which had attended the effort»
dozen or more men of national prom- the fact that complications arose, the la! progress, at 5.10 o’clock. The pre-
inence and in resolutiobs adopted at people’s hearts were broken and the j vious meeting, the 
a large mass meeting 'held In Car- country was thrown into turmoil. The i day, was the longest of the 
negie Hail to-night. The meeting resrent regrets that his 
was held under the auspices of the t®0 late and feels that If he
National Citizen's Committee, which ^bte commands would Aid. Maguire moved an amendment
plans a series of similar demonstra- Th !° tbe cffect tbat 016 third reading
T, .v, , , . , .. The regent has been granted 50,000 be held over, to allow the council tnlions thruou the country during The taete annually from the imperial get reports from the vàrioua “v c 

next month in protest against a dis- household allowances. * - ' ' . officials as to the nature of the debt
crimination by Russia in her refusal Sacrifice in Vain. being assumed, etc. •
for man) -years to honor the pass- The regent sacrificed himself in a Controller Church want him one bet- 
ports of Jewish-American Citizens. ,aet effort to save the throne for hie ter, in saying that the matter should

Andrew D. White, former U. S. son’ but unless all evidences' fail, it be held over in order to allow of a
ambassador to Russia, was Chairman l£ to° late-« Premier Yuan Shi Hat has six months’ investigation to be made
o* the meeting. He strongly urged Iet PetelT1 know that he has taken the by the city into the affairs of the sUtuency, who may not have studied

i that Russia be invited to arbitrate Briti^i minister. Sir John Jordan, into street railway. The city should find, out 018 Bcheme ln Its entirety.”
the question at The Hague. Mr. ; his confidence. He has told /he min- ’out what was lacking in the aecom- In c°ncluslon Mr. Beck outlined tbe 
White characterized the suggestion j later his plans, and says that he hopes , modation of the company and whit commission’s latest scheme which Is 
of war as altogether foolish. ■ | much from the minister’s mediation. the city wanted. to link Up the various town» and vtl-

PORCUPINE. Dec. 6,-(Speclal.)- The weight off argument which pre- [ On the other hand, the rebels to- Sam Sore lages in the Counties of Grey. Huron
took nn Snowstorm threatens, following IS ceded tbe passing of this resolution nigh* confidently state that Yuan Shi it and Bruce with Niagara power andappearance, with groups of ! bour8’ of ^ft ^eather- wltb the tem- i^^lUon ^New Jersey''senator Kal 18 theic man., ' They describe him Lgalnst the^tdriLl that^p^ared^n lncldentally developing the avall- 

women carrying out various , p€rature «olnK down steadily. Hulling- Ja,mes A O'Gorman of New York, 38 a meetef statesman. Because he le jtffe front page of The WoSTvl ab,e power the district.
“,‘ces vf furniture. cr tfPort will be issued any day now champ Clark, speaker of the house accomplishing the transition, from the jday whlch d , . . 3 ster*

At last, owing to the fact that it 'vlthin the next two weeks. Ground of representatives, and several mem- Manchu dynasty tQ a reputollc with- a ever>’ tlme
«K rear of the Women’s Hr.mr h broken f°r the McIntyre ten-stamp bers of that body. Jacob Gould ! out a maseaore on an attack on th» i ,, railway made a pass at the
becks against Tk mllL First sale in Grassy River pine- Schunman. president of Cornell Uni-. legations. “-.city, the aldermen dodged, that -the

Vas an overhanging roof the fir ° l er re«t°u consummated to-day when verslty, Wm. G. McAdoo, the tunnel ~—-— --------------------' proposed expropriation of the“b>d in spite, !f tho taLr cu, tam N,yntreal option on ten claims bul,der and several others. SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS. Railway "was a railway game,’

Illich was admirahiv », for one hundred and twenty thousand -S / lt>ls time now for you to make vnnr j . to the aldermen,
The men turned thTr ho^^upon dollars for fifty-one per cent, inter- “THE GIRL ,N THE TAXI’” Purchases of Christmas ^ft^or fam^ Ald- McBride. He did not

b. but they would not relch and ti est ZTT.., llk Ily friends and relations. Let us print fhlnk any other paper In Toronto
m only .until two lines had been run / Chas Fox. The Girl ln the Taxl- wlllcb comes out the really great folly of throwing would dare to or be so low as to trv

«F b“,M,w ,h“ •“ v“ F„.,na..w.r arirrs^s.'st s
« '-he top. A hoîe mm Peforè 11 Wa$ 6*«n«ulshed by the fire the youth who l8 ..dinlng out, wlth ^eA0^nf"U^„^“and* The ,D1' 7 t m W<

1-vSSr ^ornllr8 a”,d,1LWas 8top- department Sever^ hundred dollars a y0Ung lady for the first time, man- di^ptoy Ttifre for Yultti^J ft . ,! ! * 018 1

tn that part and’ a Considerably ama«e was done- There was danger ages to buy a fifty dollar supper with Everything is guaranteed absolutely Y ... ® 00 and W1
‘CSS headway on the floors belw ^ frum explosion for a time, and many but ten dollars in his pocket, is one “DurA fur” - should not dodge!

j barrels °f °11 In a woodyard nearby of the most original conceits in this

rapid-fire Importation from Paris.

Prominent Speakers, Addressing Premier Look? to Britain For 
Meeting in Paroegie Hsll, Ask 

Cencessions in Paisports.

Justice and along the lines of the rule 
laid down by this parliament."

When asked by Mr. Carvell, if when 
the papers were brought down, b» 
found be bad made an error in the 
case of the post-mistress of Batik
N. B., be would not sanction her A,m- voctferous cheering. He plunged at | mlsaaI, he dr 8t0rm8 of ^

once into an explanation of the hydro by declaring without a momenta bed. 
policy in all Its bearings. He recount- tatlon; "Most decidedly. I shaU not 
ed the various steps taken In the de- ^ a p^y to lnJuetice...
velopment of the scheme from Ito In- Considerable recrimination was to-

dulged ln by members on both ride» 
of the house.

on Boyd's assertion that he had or ha» 
no connection whatever with Haines 
was particularly timely.

Ovation for Book.
Hon. Mr. Beck's a 

the audience was

Med igtien-—Rebels Pleased 
With Turn of Affairs,

iitote
Seen

of indignation 
it he had re

fused to represent the- .views of the 
Canadian government in his official

its sponsor
before 
1 for

ppearapep 
tbe rignacapacity? You would very soon have 

had a demand on the part of Cana
dians for an ambassador of their

He in-

Alluding to the emigration of Am
ericans to the western provinces, Earl 
Grey said ln his opinion. it had only 
just begun. Canada was getting the 
pick of Americans who became as loyal 
citizens of Britain as they had been 
of U. S. His opinion had always been 
tbat the only complete union with the 
other side would be when Canada ab
sorbed the U. I S.

to panic 
go* out quickly and, 

easily should danger come. This was 
Jane, and Inspector Cuddy 
police division, who
"it- - number of h.ls men, was asked 
to send .two of them to get all the In
mates In the Aged Men's Home,
Joor, to the ground floor.

By this time a 
thousand had gathered in 
streets which bounded the

of No. 2 
was In attendance Official* Dismissed.

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.-*On a motion fif 
papers A. K. McLean (Halifax) en
deavored to draw from the government 
a declaration of Its policy with regard 
to the dismissal of government1 offi
cials. In hie own part of the coun
try many civil

of the government to give tbe people 
of the province power at actual cost 
Not the least objections to the plan 
had come from the Liberal members 
of the house, everyone of whom had 
declared against it

one held on Mon
year and

the one held yesterday was the short-next repentance 
con est.

. crowd of several 
the four

i
What Canada Lost. MacKay’e Bluff.

servants had been 
threatened with dismissal by promin» 
ent Conservatives, who had In 
Instances arrogated to themselves the 
authority to order officials to 
offices.

While he had no fault to find with 
dismissals for active political partis
anship, he reminded tbe government 
that thousands of 
avowed partisan» before 1896

fire, but
~8y Wcrc easily held in check by the 
largest detachment of police which has 
been

Canada must believe ln herself. Had 
she done so a little earlier, she would 
not have allowed the buying of Al- 
aekar1 by the U. S., or the Imperial 
parliament giving a mail contract to 
line steamers going to New York, when 
Canada had a port miles nearer Liver
pool. He hoped Lord Strathcona 
would live to see the accomplishment 
of the all red route.

Mr. Beck took occasion to call Mr. 
MacKay to task for his statements 
regarding a flat rate and its feasibil
ity. "No man," hé said, "knows bet
ter than Mr. MacKay just how non
sensical and foolish such a proposal 
really is. It Is merely a bluff to catch

some
-Been in many a long day. 

s'pectors Charlton, Cuddy and Dixon 
"ere there In charge of more than 50 
men from Divisions 6, 4, 3 and 5.

Houses Around Emptied, 
bortunately there was little or no 

"Ind, but the fire 
lag Its

In-
vacate

i

the votes of the electors of this con-

officials who werewas continually eat- 
way thru plies of lumber and 

v rcatenlng the surrounding buildings.
c occut>ants of thesë proceeded to 

save as many of their belongings as 
«ere movable and the streets 
a lively 
men and.

... . ■ . w«r» al
lowed to remain In office by the Laur
ier government Before an official was 
dismissed, be should, be given a chance 
to enter a defence.

Mr. McLean héld It most reprehen
sible to dismiss any postmaster for 
partisanship.

What did the postmaster 
propose doing? he asked, with the post
masters who had been active Conser
vative partisans every 
18167

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

I

general
Insurance Bill Passes

street
etc. year sine»LONDON, Eng,, Dec. 6.—(C. 

A. P.)—Chancellor David Lloyd 
George’s national. Insurance bill 
passed Its third reading ln the 
house of commons to-night by 
a vote of 324 to 21. The Union
ists for the most part abstained 
from voting, for; as explained 
ln the amendment moved by 
them, while approving the ob
jects of the bill they consider
ed it neither adequately dis
cussed in the house nor explain
ed to the country. Therefore, 
they argued, further considera
tion of the bill should be re
sumed at the next session.

The bill passed its first read
ing ln the house of lords to-day.

Chorus of Conservative 
“There ain’t any.”

Mr. McLean recalled

members!

a speech mad» 

Continued on Page 3. Column 3.

1 Niagara Fails Bylaw.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 6__

(Special. )—At a special meeting to
night the city council decided to sob- 
mit a by-law at the moniclpail electloa 
on January 1st to raise 12600 to pur
chase new fire apparatus. The fire 
underwriters prqsnlsed to decrease the 

; rates twenty per cent, when the 
[apparatus Is Installed. K

1

workrooms from, pelts selected by “As far as I am concerned, news- 
our agents- ln tbe trapping grounds of 
tbe trader.

Continued on Page 7, Column 1. narrowly escaped burning. Continued on Page 3, Column 1. new
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H SPEC CLIMBS DOWN 
TO ALLAN STUDROIKE

L

FURS #•1 t
lads of ladle* hare proflted toy this Mria&l* 

millinery event and many have stated that the great 
variety and radical price réductions on all lines have 
exceeded tiWr expectations. Remember a London 
Plume is the

Repudiates Story Reflecting on 
Labor Candidate—Sir Jamas’ 

Visit is Sign,ficint.

w =2V
2 S-..? £ &

Ideal Christmas GiftHHHE world is grow- 
.J. ing wiser in the 
matter of Christmas 
gifts. Last Yule-tide we 
had a busy time and 
we anticipate even a 
larger demand this sea
son for fur garments 
as remembrances. There 
is surely nothing so 
very useful or so sen
sible as a fur gift of 
some description.

'•vS3 HAMILTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Spectator newspaper apologised to-day. 
to a 'front page two column article 
tor the statement which It made last 
week to the effect that Allan Stud- 
holme, the labor candidate In Bast 
Hamilton, had thrown down John 
Peebles, and Hiram Dickout, in the'1 
Dominion elections after having exert
ed ht< inflluence to get them to be 
-candidates In the eluctlon.

The Spectator says that there was 
‘•misapprehension and mtounderstand- 

of facts and conditions" in the 
matter, and that it 1‘willingly and j 
cheerfully” accepts the word of Mr. ,
Studholme and Mr. Peebles In denial ; 
of Its statements, "regretting at the 
same time that it has unwittingly .
placed Mr. Studholme In any other Illustrated Price 
than a correct' light before its readers, List Mailed Free, 
and apologising therefor.”

Now is the time to Hmteh off your winter hat or 
lay by a plume or two at prices no one else can. equal 
tn Toronto.
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Ostrich Bends and Mounts
The Banda, In bid ok, white, colors—the 

"trim complete,” specially reduced to pass 
and STAS.

Smart Mounts for street hate, «0.00. 05c, 
65c—were 13.00, «1.50 and >1.00.

Clearance in French P ûmes ;
Very smart In appearance Large assort - 

ment In colora, bjack and wihilte.
Regular «6.0(1 Plume, now 04.06 
Regular «4.50 Plume, now 6M6 
Regular «4.00 Plume, now $UM

Mara bott Stores Reduced
A special for to-morrow, jilways Oa»h- 

tnalble. Whir’s warmth without fur’s weight." 
Brown or black. Two yards long.
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Prices now
Regular

I

TorontoLimited,•9 •1

v| =e -Premiers Visit.
It was announced to-day that. ar

rangements have been made for the 
appearance of Sir James Whitney In 
Hamilton next "Friday night, in sup
port of the candidature of Controller 
Cboper for the East Hamilton seat In

-tiie provincial house. .EgJjffiTS;,, .. ...... .... .. §
The local Tories have strenuously ex- ' Mrs. Olbson receives at, the Govern- , H. Davidson; Mr. Gordon Mills; Mr.

erted themselves to secure Britannia ment House this afternoon from 4.30 Butters; Mr. Taylor; Mr. W. Land;
Sink, in the heart of the East Ham- t0 g.00 o'clock. Visitors are requested Miss Laura Aitken, In pink satin with Tickets can be obtained from the
llton constituency, for Sir James, ana to bring cards bearing name and aa- fringe; Miss Muriel Sparks, yellow Ladles’ Work Depository, Yonge-street
sBEHHSSf"" “ “ *•

g Z'Zsr.JUSSh'JiX’ s£j!S\ e, ». M
FSvEæHHKs 3KÆS ------------------—.—
5^J^v^un^j.v^»rthesUua- number being limited to .260 and jet and lace; Mira Robertson, in be'glven at the Russell theatre on the kltiHTEEN YEA ill THE STANBAla 
become very uneasy over the situa- al< the being, of the white satin with crystal fringe; Miss evening of January 3L The enter-jUl*"1 «TANBA13
tton' ' _____ The floor was In perfect con- Butters, to primrose satin and lace; tinment is In aid of the city hospitals

Labors Rally. | dltlon «,d “ twei1,t,y M1“ In white and Miss Jean and is under the distinguished patron- ! Sf proiVn w“n“.
Larty are also keenly alive plecee played delightful music while Riddell, to pink satin; Miss Ruth *** °f Their Royal Highnesses the us* is quick and permanent. For sal* at 

A bi« meeting wilt fupper, wea ssrvft *L°m Simpson, wearing pale blue with Governor-General and the Duchess of all drug stores. m
Swales Hall on Friday ^bles d®f°rated with caniatldns. The ; pearls; Miss K. Robertson, in flink. Connaugrht, who have announced their ‘ "-■■ii’SEai'u.'Ji 11 ■■■■ ■ 'i i

■ . anri It la iikeiv that Geo H huge cellln* of the ball room was I   intention of being present.
Roberts the labor whip to thT'Dri-T Gerhard Helntzman and Miss
tish house who made such a favorable l g an.d ^ and whl^e striped fcanvas | Cornelia Helntzman were the joint 
impression to Association Hall last was stretched around the walls, the hostess of a beautiful tea yesterday
night, will be one of the principal ’?lg bLue and white flag, U. of T., be- afternoon at their1 palatial residence,
spfakerT ing hung over the -balcony.- unden Tannenheln, on Bloor-streeL The
P ’ which were arranged^ the famous Iovely M, were decorated with

Sulnq Exprès» Company. , team e ^ magnlflcent _ silver _ trophies, masses of roses and chrysanthemums
John W Hushes the ex-employe of. ^ tied -wlth .a°d with electric lights and an orchestra

thi^anYdt^ ExpLMs cTmS who ?*iTe ribbona; ”ere hung a‘1 about piayfid thruout the afternoon. In the. 
wm Wrote? to co^ectiOT with toe the cor”er,s of tb* r001"’ which ware dining room the table was covered | „
th ,, - frftn, , mmw.nv An, arranged for sitting out placed. The with a cloth of hand embroidery and • Mra Ross, Oriole-road, to giving a

r.nrÆtsÆ SuwSS E fevrCSSS ~ ssSaa -£ r-rsEÎSÏ.T hÎïpS3'S”K”S^ÏÏo?i3 Sàft'wMü «f vm.u «d: in, « S IJ ü x™ aubi^o, i, Mi* “r1’
launcliiae a elrollar action against the - vaIley' the gift of the aaatglatloru and eapnhlre oroamenta, while her danco^at the Metropolitan on Friday. ..If''
police commissioners. ■ ' I ^t^ers W€^®: Proê$ A. T. lovely young daughter was radiant in *or MiaEi Hilda Applegath, de- î£v' C^ LLn^’ And a^so
ponce commissioners. jPeLury. M.A, president; Jamee ^ee satin with tunic of crystal beadi . hutanta K Iday’ r____  '• K* 4.

c* terePlnin ^ dra^ng-r^Xa^ I Mra James tffBrta is giving1^ T’ M^H. W W«-

the express robbery case to-day. The M. Brock. Mr. Basil Frith. Mr. G. G. u % Alktos to 0^10 Mm » tea from 4.30 to T oVctock thto attri-* ayemie. Friday, for last time this
fa^^T^ pXe mato^n m?^lr ^Kllpat,riCk a”d ^ ^ ^ ^s=^ In toT t^-k^Va A i
laiize. ins pouce maintain tneir The patronesses Included: Lady a Voat Mrs. T Bertram Mrs F ! ! . _ -------------
th? ^a Btil C6forln ChUm^ and î^8* 1- ”agUXe *atin’ v.elled wl% j®V Killer. ^Miss Eva Haney, Miss Willow1 r Mrs. Gordon Richardson and Mrs!1 *****; Aa* HaU- n<rt 
Aches^ was lowered to?Kô etch ted ^ °f Gaga Miss ElleSh Kemp, Miss Beta ,£“pp1r’ Winnipeg, gave teas New Year‘
toto“ ?rnto? lw Maâstrate Jrifs^J-- vet: Galbraith, In a smart black ,Ellis, Miss Muriel Sterling. Miss Mona last week, in honor of
ter consultation “K prisoned g°^n with g111^ Miss Ethel Bally Mira Lillian ^otton_

R_t , „ „ _ counsel but neither of them could ffiryT to yeflow s^to wUh - fringra , Hender8°»’ Misery Haywood, Mr*. Jack Kay 1, giving a not out
Recital Hall. The program consisted put up the necessary security and both and trimming of black lace; Dr. and I »... Party on Friday. „
of short play* and comediettas, and remain Iq custody at the county JaiL Mrs Bruce Macdonald the latter to ®?™8ley’ Barnstable, ha* Issu- ___ ..Mrs. Fred Godwin, 46 Walker■♦v».,
wa« admirably adapted to produce a • ~~— green satin veiled with gold nett; Mrs. dav^Vh?1 mS kîf The engagement is announced m then 1101 til1 after the New Year,
pleasing and entertaining variety. Leonard Sills. 21 years old, living q. H. C.' Wright, to pale grey mar- h Ottawa of Mira Norah McCultougto iw~ , «. T7~ .

p,_ ~V" „— . at„“2 J°V,ngwStrl®; suftered » frac- qulsette. Others present were: Prof, daughter M.ss Myriam Elmsley. daughter of the late Mr. G. W. Me? rn^'td'wStewal1 Lu?<ly- m ItoMan-
BIG WORK BY Y. M. C. A. .8k.u11 ,by bel"f crushed In a Hutton, Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. | CuDough,«to Mr. George Bryson, son *°‘4ay- and not again thl the

Ai , tfnrtghtL 1 ^t0r at Uptone jam fac- Barton, In a pretty light satin gown; n Tn^he r th® Hon- George and Mra Bryson, New Yee,r’
ÆVSiTi,,ig «wsa’S.'s.ssrï srv^"js5»rwÆ c1 7 ZT —

t.-v; Sr.r.r r >^- æs s&sssjajsw-a ' ssistls xzxisrtjr4"'Christmas Stamp Campaign, to aid of streets, first-class table and rooming rosebuds and white bandeau In her McGregor and Mrs. Macdonald, who St Charles on Friday at a quarter 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- , accommodation. 246 , haJr; Miss Haidee Crawford and Miss were wearing pale grey and old rose past one, when Principal Maurice Hut-
snmptives. They did magnificent work . Tiny Dickson, both to rose color; Miss respectively. Miss McMqrchy, presl- ton will address the members on
last vmlt with fh. ,v * Z ! ^ Travelers' Certificates. I Gladys Foy, deep blue ntnon and dent ot the dub, also receiving, and “Canadian National Character."
last year, with the result that there . Comme»x:.al travelers' certificates'for ' gold- Miss Kathleen Coxgrave wear- wearing a becoming place blue satin -----------

Muskoka, 1912 can now be had from Fred Jphn- jng pomgranate ninon and sliver; the 6°wn with black picture hat. Tea was Mra Hickson, Palmerston-boutevard, THE CALL OF THE NEEDY CON- 
vhich have been endowed by the Boys' ®<>n’ noom Federal Ldfs BuJMtos. ed Misses Phillips; Miss Lena Ellis, in 8erved from a table decorated with gives a tea this afternoon. j 8UMPTIVE
Club of tli, T.M.C.A. Tha uwictatlou’, TRIED TO MURDER EMPLOYER. C i^.KS. g£iï Sïï“Æ'‘STÏ M,„ C^u. Bu»,t«. C.uW- A f™ u„. „„ . „16„„

lace; Mrs. Graham Campbell, In pale nient house, were among the guests, avenue, gives a bridge to-day. was received at the office of the Mu«-
CHATHAM, Dec. 6.—Love for his blue brocaded crepe de chene and lace _ —-------  ‘ a. Fre,e Hospital for Consumptive*,

employer’s wife drove George Senior to overdress; Miss Bessie May, in white; Mrs. Fritz Fox to giving a tea on Mr®- Jackman, Binacarth-road, will toeadlne- for the odmtoslon of a patient 
scale. Mr. make a cowardly unprovoked attack on Miss Audrey White, wearing cream Dec. 12. - ;?Yod^ce her daughter Ruth at a tea from Smith’s Falla Yesterday a letter j
Harr Love and John W. Robertson, a well-known satin; Mr. Plpon; Mr. Millman: Mr. • 1--------  , this afternoon. cime tom Gull Lake, Sask.. asking \
Mr. R. Dunbar farmer of Harwich, and he row faces German ; Mr. Sanderson; Mr. B, Topp; It Is rumored that CoL Sir Henry .. „ for thè admission of a sick woman
have interested a charge of attempted murder. Senior Mr. Hutchins; Miss Alice McLennan; Pellatt, C.V.O., will take the Q. O. R. an Sulllvan Is giving a tea Of that community. The letter reads:
themselves epe- slipped^ up behind his employer and Miss Bicknell, to white lace over regiment to Winnipeg next summer. Ul,s afternoon. ^ She is badly In need of treatment,
claliy In the dealt him a stunning blow on the satin; Miss Dtnnick, In a pretty pink The Inaugural reunion and banquet of ... T , , "vle doctor says she ought to be In

?“,d Z* a fpadé and beat the pros- satin gown, with pink roses; Miss ex-members living In the west, will 17°^aVe D.i'inf,beon 0118 ‘‘anlterlum for the winter. She j
campalgn,#with trate man with a club. The shrieks Hazel Brown, wearing white satin and take place on Wednesday evening next, eek for Mis* Jean RlddelL Ill'Ll beal,t£u woman with three small j

cal treats of the season.".......... ... ^ntral Y.M.C.A. has already orde^? to toe rarauef “ : - P^rl8s^1.ehea^ 'mlk 8L ReglsJ^.e1’ Winnipeg. , Tt)e Hon. Robert and Mra Rogers for heT a^hrip^eHetT GrÆ

--«âssî E -FCF-v" ‘2 ““ ***%&*' °“ ELHH s* - vas» 1
: ssslf wtVs s -"-"a ' g™rHSz&rtùrr F s*^=-'C£“" «sr-safe4r;;sas «a ns gasrrjsrsx

3abfU3Sr,h”mlngadrromththeOUp3m- -IXTEEN 1AV0H t. OMAN VOTE El,ms,?n and. a*‘ver Xlrge.XarMlr’ Wrtthtbs weidl5e 01 Mlee Ottllle "uock^this'evcnine. fr°m 1M ” 10 S.^,mptlv”tlIt«kStfoSMwrtllt3tlo^

broke Y.M.C.A. for «100 worth of _______ Sewell, in pale blue; Miss Aiken, to Wright, second daughter of the late —-— nerenilne- nft». JLLl JnBt1t“i,on;
stamps, Woodstock «100 and Peterboro The Canadian Suffrage Association Wra^^he^tott^0^ bellow’ wfth Cam^elf' °Tttawa' to Dr- Kathryn Innes-Taylor to giving a the Dominion—from theVar eastM^ the

u, .o -.b, 2£r* r* is- “ “,h F-LFs F™ ;~kS te jsrz «aswtasas: ,n„^1 a ting over JIO.CQO for stamps have Ieaders and candidates running for pretty in white; Mr. Grant; Mr. May- Chrin Church, Cathedral, Ottawa, on Yonge.
been placed in city and countiy. Aside election as nominees of earn* party, 2^rd,: , Mr;, Campbell; Mr. Cory; Mr. D>c. 27, the bride will be attended by
from the Y.M.C.A. orders, $3000 worth asking them to declare where they p,c%ar ■ "^r-_ ~,a*rd> Hr. Wright; Mr. her sister. Miss Phoebe Wright, as Mrs. Farrival Leadley and Mrs. Al-
of business Is to be credited to the stand on toe question of enfranchls ng enderbon; Miss Thompson, wearing maid of honor, and three bridesmaids, fred Jephcott arc giving a dance at
newsboys of tUe G.T.R. and C.P.R., Ontario women on the same basis as pg»e„ green over yellow; Miss Gal- Mies Jessie Cassels, Miss Nona Gwynn, the Metropolitan this evening at 8.15.
*.’000 to nubile and high schools out- men. braith, wearing white with a bouquet Dundas, and Miss Elspeth Laird
side of Toronto, and $1600 to schools tn The following candidates have re- of *lly of the valley; Miss Rogers, In Québec. The ushers will be Dr.’ Mr. and Mrs Vondersmissen have

m°’ Suddhofîm°erabcy: SbfV" CampbM,. Dr. Little. Dr. Turner, and sen*
btudholme, C. Fripp, Hon. Thom s ii:in gol“ lace ana roses* J?lsâ Dr. McCrae, all of Montreal. Dr. Wal- of their daughter Ed«i.th Eilza.bpth tn

. Rhô,.R,„.,,m..„,h,„. îri.'VTî;"xrïïr.ï; ?;.?<;”?b.Mbrnir‘"”" ^y tUrafUve pr°eram of mid, K %ller. E. HawthorneMW ' R. M,ss Caldwell, ^wearing white satin her of the bride._____ ■ aL8 °.cIock’in î*e °hurch
the fmirthtures has been arranged for Jem es, J./A. Ellis, W. H. McFarlanc* with maitese lace and pearls, hya- The Toronto Skatlna Pint» will °î fim<in tb,e ApoeUe- Afterwards
the fouith of these successful enter- Sem Neshitt w tt tsi cindoi* D' ninths in her hair* Miss Dvss* Mr A * Av!ârn x Skating; Club will at 15 Surrey-pJace.toinments to be given in Massey Hall Rankin * ’ E* Ne Slnclalr' R\ Williams- Miss Van N(Srand Wear "l?* °" T";s1ay ni^ht and Friday ^
bstorday afternoon and ovenlnl This **nkta* ' ! tog mau ve^Rsses Ro^s ’̂ln^ Z?™™.™'.™*™- at «»• Victoria
blîrTraLeL fie,mCT ^aV4„a noveI 1 I blue and pink respectively; Miss R ’ H n tr,!*t.
the descripuve ballad ton?r. ^Tuap" rilve^Mto^FYkser “(GuSS) ' fc M"' Co,,n Campbell (nee McLeod), i

win be1 tlmee^1 c ne”to* ^t he ^ af t èrnoo^n °a t ' Brook ■ Mr piter GriDDb^i Am‘ M' da'v ^Der^n" and^evening^a^^her T?le Beversfcrooke Club has Issued i (From Beauty and Health.) j
2 SO..and two in the evening commenc- ' sin^niV.Mxf, “’w Mn J?' pretty new house In Bloo^treet eart ^v-ltatlone for Its second informal I , To remove sallowness. moddin.-iX
ing at 7 and running continuously until iSlnelsdr. Mr BennetL Mr F. P**»; gr VcLegti afso received wearing d^?X î° be heM ln the Kljig George ^eckles, blotches or any complexion
10.30 p.m. As a treat to the children----------------------------------------— ^ Mr’ a hand-ome greV gcmn lnd hat to a,BwfrtMy *>ariors, corner Bloor and difficulty, toe best thing to do 1» to i
the management will not charge for zx-. _ . , _ R- Bell, Miss Wilson, in pale blue and mA<ch the ^ . ? lrtVAl® Bathure-t-streets, on tile evening of remove the skin itself. This is easily* .
those accompanied by parents or guard- Th- ZrZJT Jteylew> • Turnirl..**18* M?Kmnon' ln plnk: Miss wedainv gown of satin and real lacJ ' Monda‘y* Dec- u- j painlessly and inexpensively done bf i
tans at toe afternoon entertainment ■„ The surest and quickest way to ob- Moffatt, wearing yellow crepe de .and real lace. ; ---------- ; the application of ordinary mercottood

Hero Br.keman O.t. •»”” «« "J tUFSES» «X ' _ »;■_«. >». h! MRtttt. „■ ' Sg JITgBLt. •V..2H. ÜÜ

j£stff&s&S— E"\fr ».ZSSttsir
. siinuVl,,“^“s/iF“ si ^.r&r«5s&,sr sssza ssx &,vsiuT6s5 rrargentlemen, among whn^. ware mtny I wrinkle as wri, S * CVSry and ^marquisette; Miss Ada Minn* MatiewVXr^ on Jan. 8 ia St. giving oxygen. The new skin 1. bra*-

oromlnent officials General Snoerin ÎTLlLo t’v . ^ as 7eased or saggy wearing white lace over silk; Mr. tifully soft and white, bearing the

sssssi lisipsi ssmïsi] ûmm
” «* • “ ^•‘SSSr ïiïtlS’ÆS S4T* Sïïi SZT J&SS'K , . fô SS; £L% KiriS:

day. Dec. 2o, at the residence of the pies, moth patches and liver spots.

^Society
white chrysanthemums. The assist
ante were Mra Stewart Campbèll, 
Mrs. Hendrle, Mrs. Angus, Miss Mc
Leod, Miss R. Campbell, and Miss 
McMurrich.

BRIDGE*CROWN SPECIALISTS
Good Set of Teeth

FIVE DOLLARS
Cast Gold Fillitigs. Absolutely 

Painless New Method
RIGGS

rsephone. 246 Temple Bi

• The Dincen display is some
thing wo«th looking at You 
will find articles there to 
tempt you in quality, fashion 
and price.

Mrs. E. Y. Eaton Is giving a young 
people’s dance on Dec. 27.

J
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Dr.Marteli’sFemalePillsIt would be impossible here, to 

enumerate even a small line of 
the good things we have to offer. ... 
We just want to impress on you 
that all the goods are “pure fur'* , 
made from pelts selected in the ' 
hunting grounds by our own 
agents and made into garments 
in our workrooms. The price 
does,not indicate the quality of 
the goods.

I The labor 
to the situa 
be held to

HAMILTON HOTELS "

HOTEL ROYALMrs. Galla^er, Warren-road, is giv
ing a tea on Friday.

Mrs. Frank McCausland, Admiral- 
road, gave a tea this week.

Mira Kathleen Hartney to giving a 
dance at the Metropolitan on Dec. 22.

SMS aad V p\n ‘lay. “amtieaa Plea.

2
bride’s parents, SO Emmett-street, Ot
tawa: ' x 'I

TheW.&D.DINEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED
140 YONGE STREET, TOROMTO &

Automobile and Carriage Entrance, 4 Temperance 3t

Oi nmm
Mrs. Andrew Stephenson and Mi* 

PhyWi# Stephenson, not till after the 
New Year.

'' e-
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Madame Innes-Taylor, ' 
whose song recital takes place to
night to the Foresters’ Hall, ;s 
particularly well prepared by long 
study and inclination

Kathryn

to acts as an 
unusually efficient Interpreter. She has 
wonderful ease of production, combin
ed with a voice of remarkable purity 
and sweetness. There is a slight change 
ln her program. She will sing McDow
ell’s "Swan Bent Low” ln place of 
* -Long Ago,” and will add another Eng
lish song to this group in "Ashes of 
R°.8.ea,lby Dr Huntington Woodman, 
2£u?„nhe t?*0et beautiful song he has 

Her Program is replete with 
beautiful numbers, perhaps the most 
P.r0m’"ent belne "Aria," from La Tos- 
'îî’.h'’l!Un?“l!8 "Auftrage,” "Bettle 
til» ne!T and most lovely set-

The Birthday,” by

Mrs. W. S. Hod arena, 206 Russell HIS 
Drive, to-day and Friday, ahd then 
not again till after the New Year.

are two lieds to-day at

plans this year , 
are on a much 1 
more extensive

xmmE
min

TTjAffj

a
Malllnson. It will be one Of ^the^musi- Lbc ,re?u!L ,th? Roya’ Club of tho of Robertson’s wife brought neighbors

Central Y.M.C.A. has already ordered to the

'4 The

lhoie Dark ôpeck* 
Before the Eyes

$15.

ASPHALT DOWN.

The city will get Its asphalt more 
cheaply this year than last The price 
paid last year was *21.60, while this 
year the lowest tender Is «20.20. The 
bidding was quite keen, there bring ten 
tenderers, against four or five last 
year. r
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To Remove Blotchy, 1 
Muddy or Sallow Skin

Mr. Joaenh Muiroh of the Park- 
| Blackwell Co., Ltd., to going on a tour 
! thru Europe this week.

mean that It Is time you had an
other kind of "Specs," and here 
the place to be sure of getting 
the very highest grade of them 
at fair coat. We take particular 
pains to examine carefully 
"yes of our customers, so as to 
he sure of supplying the correct 
'rer.«ee to suit the lndiv'dual sight 

have bee.n eminently succès*, 
toi In doing this In the past, and 
have built up a reputation for 
very careful and accurate work.

the
1

F. E. LUKE, Optician
teener off Marriage License* 
1-0 vnvrse «T.. TOPflVTS
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Willow Pmrnes, Now $4.65
In Black, White and Colors.

Other», exceptional Indeed, were *10.06; now so.eo. 
Oh-airmlng Two and. Three-tone Willows, exquisite 

firvr tfia fl-rd dlrrsa bats, retgular *10.00, now *7.46.

To Quickly Chase
Away Wrink’es

MUSIC NOTES
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MECCA SALVEM----
Best on Earth 
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DISCUSS SPOILS SYSTEM 

WHAM DEBATE ENSUESSLATER SHOE STORES DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD M I
TWO STORES

117 Yonge St and Cor. College and Yonge
1

Continued From Page 1.
by Mr. Borden in 1896, in which he 
advocated the freedom of a chi] ser
vant, not only to vote, -tout also to 
express his opinion politically.

Settled by Statute.
Hon. R. L. Borden declared that Mr. 

McLean had apparently forgotten that 
the matter had been settled with re
gard to the inside service by statute, 
and to the outside service by resolu
tion of the house.

“No one Is

'Trade Mark Registered

Repeating a Success .V

Costs More 
to Make

Gone Five
3 Thousand MilesÏ.

lîiî f r
.8 • C

g
Last Saturday’s special mid-season clearing of men’s 
and women’s boots was one of the most successful 
special sales we have had the pleasure of putting 
There are several hundred pairs '-of each yet unsold, 
and we will continue the sale of them to-day and 
Friday.

m
ÎDunlop Traction Tread is the only 

Anti-Skid tire where the corruga
tions form an integral part of the 
surface.

The only tire where the skid- 
resisting surface is greater than 
the total depth from the 
through to the inner fabric.

The only tire in which the Anti- 
Skidding surface is deeper than 
chain links.

The only tire that duplicates in 
rubber that staunch grip on Jhe 
road of the-iron traction wheel.

wlggj
The Dominion Securities 

Corporation, 
Toronto, Oct. 19th,

Ior. r-%
more averse than I am,'* 

said the premier, .“to dismiss 
cial, but, when an official is guilty of 
wilful infraction 
what alternative 
have In a case of that kind?”

No committee In Halifax or else;
„ had authority to dismiss offl- 
aiVL,f anythln# had been dohe 

ermnent 010,11 sanction of the gov-

B2^den t(>Id how on Sept. 21'
S® aa^y three officials engaging
i n^nVn Partisanship. He arrived ftt 
a pplllng booth just after one of these 
had gone Inside and assaulted 
porter of himself.

Liberals Not Guiltless.
I Hahfax°of.the late government at 

v 2ld not come up to the ideal
declared0 heMpr;rSonanynkncwr' of^Wo

without enquiry

dav iineL“ld ^r- Borden- "that the 
toy will come, and come at a not dlst-
ShÎi ttt6, 7hen toe civil service act 
cmtlirtÜ? extended to a portion of the
tlrl eiLiSerVlc,e’ ultimately to the en
tire civil service.”
ter“h^36'. m Jald’ Slr WlWrld Laur- 

h d ,Eaid down the principle: “If
clin £ent nZ?1f1 wanto he a polltl-

opportun-

^ Emmerson asked If the
caienn£! t0,be aPPHad only to:politi
cal opponents.
,fI?on- .R- L Borden: “Well hitherto.

I (Ap“au^)n aPP“ed 4nIy ln one way.”

He would like, no continued, to have 
some rule adopted as to what civil
?h»taStS SU8?1, and mi«ht not do, so 
that no official might misunderstand,
iwh hfa° It applied impartially to 
both sides The government was not 
in favor of wholesale dismissals 

Laurier Wants Permanency.
“Permanency." said Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, “should bo the basis of the 
civil service." There had been a con
stant violation by the new government 
of the rule that no one should be 
dismissed without Investigation.

Conservative members : “You dis
missed them without,”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "That’s another 
question.” .

Conservative members: "The boot’s 
on the other foot now.” |

In 1896, said Sir Wilfrid, the rule • 
had, been adopted by his government 
that an official wâs not to be dismissed 
without being heard in his own de- 
rence, unless on the written declara
tion of a member of parliament Mr.
Borden had- violated this rule ln'hun- 
dreds of cases.

Mr. Borden: "Does the right bon. 
gentleman know of any case?”

Sir Wilfrid Was not ready with cases.
Attacks. Commission Changes.

The ex-premler went on to declaim 
against the action of the government 
in superseding the members of the
boundary commission recommended to ..............
W government by the late numerous that a circular had been kl.P., to Sir William Muloek that -«he 

administration by gentlemen “no great- struck off to notify them. 1 hovs” were “drageime- ihï tbl
ff J? ^0n°r^d ablm,ty than U16 men Thet-e was ahso Miss Florence Den-'htoi” to get th^TOM-n^e^ at 4»rJ 
they succeeded. The fact that our ton, the postmistress at Bath, N.B., Bay x 6 'dismissed mho *2,^7 
recommendations were set aside and who, so far from being a partisan, had uqent corr’eaoond^^1' 
other recommendations made,” he con- not even a vote. “But if you want t>he pressurais hn™ 
tinued, has given the commission a to find the spoils system reduced to sell's nominee had 
partisan character It would not other- an absurdity carried almost to the ex- This man wouM he .“Pointed,
wise have." ■ tent of petty larccncy, you have to get iMS ™aU " 0ald ^ ,<?8tored'
« tioiL Geo. 12. Foster defined offen- down to the public works department/’ Happy Days,
sivc partisanship as becoming an ac- “Under the late government,” came “Our friends will sre* back 
tive worker .In thé political field. The like an re-echo, from the . treasury jobs, and when our ■ tfrlends onnnâêtë
whole point was what evidence was benches; come tock ™1£wer-wTp
necessary to convict for partisans!» p. “In the County of Carleton, a chance to di^-before
bometiraes an Investigation would be said Mr. Carvell, “only two officials ter.) - ' th . (Laugh-

1^—.. required, but when a minister had per- had been left.” j yon iviMtn.m , .
• so»;al knowledge of a case this was , ., 1 >vlmaim Pugsdey asked whât

------------------- ------ ------- -------------  , net necessary I ’ Investigation FirSt would be done if case® occurred of
vote that way you vote for the To- ! In regard to the boundary commis-» Johu Ha^art said noFa, single' Conservative partisanship,
ronto Railway Company and to- kill 8lG»- Sir Wilfrid was carrying the ?[?La. appointed by order-ln-councll, Hon. !.. P. Pelletier: "tf cases occur, 
tile tubes." thing to an extreme in raisin! the !'ad b^n dismissed without InvestlgU- and I don't expect they wlU, we wiH

Controller Hocken said that the <ry of partisanship. Tho flavor of par- consider them.” If a member of par-
whole business had been sprung upon Usanship attached to the Uiree Lib- Zd mIlament lnaric a recommendation that
the council and the people. There had crals recommended by the late gov- m„nner !ver‘helrd of 1341 offic’aJ be dismissed, he declared he
been no' time to discuss It, he said, ernmeat. , heard of by tho ,ate *
The thing the council should do, he Incompatible* Says Foster. rnment. . . „,.'w
said, was to adhere to the present “We were filling a very important three ^vhu^le dlsmf^lJ ^f ^.ck-
KAtl^r office,’1 s!idC Mr,nFoTef- ~n,ldent,ial ‘oTtiie °Wetond

,, Railway Attempted to Force Situation, cmet, said Mr. Foster. "It was in- Canal bv the l-anrler envernmeni inpapers are a necessary evil. The City -This city will lose millions of dol- compatible, inconsistent and absurd fstiG TMs was not nettv but ̂ and
of Toronto could do very well with-, lars if that question is submitted to ^aterasu®ld(i ,cTîn* !”to larceny. ‘ They had dismissed 140 lm-

an electorate that has not been in- ,ted by thre0 mediately, but had to keep 40 or 50
strong political opponents on a com- Conservatives on for a vear to teach mission which would have to deal with tC^w ln thelr Work^hen tifese
rertafn Extent1 vlth-il° a "ent. too. These men were never even, 

as follows: For—The any alderman, here would work for ments " - 1 ltr 50 ern’ cliarprcd with anything. It was not a
. , ‘ the street railway, but If any member tp ï> fonmii matter of spoils, but of restitution.Controllers 'Hocken and „f Uu; voundl 'wanted tan5p^m^ during thj^^'S "°Ped a thoro reconstruction

Church. Aldermen Maguire, Baird, game with the street railway he could dais Iliad been dismisSd without In- °? the C,V)I service.
McMurrlch, Dunn, Sweeny, Yeomans, not do it more thoroly than by as- vestigation on evidence Which must be

!•> sisting in the passage of this bill. If false if produced
... - ' it were sent to tho P-eopIo they would Hen. F. V. Monk:

■ Against—Controller Spence, Aldermen give a snap verdict based on the pre- one?”
sent condition of the service.

LL
an offl- El igil.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Coj, 
Limited, Booth Avenue,Toronto, 

. Ont.

of a ' definite rule, 
wopld a government

:> 3 i.

carcass 1

MEN’S
BOOTS

Dear Sirs,—I have much pleasure 
In stating that I have used 
“Anti-Skid ” tires since April last, 
and am still driving the same setj 
which have gone over five thousand 
miles. They have caused no trouble 
whatever, and look as if they were

j

S8c
yourP

; IReduced J
Always fia»»,. 1 

•out fur's weight.-1 
is long. 1
•3 AO 
14.00

R
1ga sup-

ttoo ©£

1 •:mAll leathers—newest lasts— 
all styles — light, medium, 
heavy, double soles—fashion
able and seasonable—not a 
pair worth less than $4.00— 
and an excellent, choice of 
$5.00 and $6.00 values in 
the lot—clearing at

c=j

1London, Eng, | 
New York, Moi 
Toronto.

.i \ »
T

i
'm

■x>
\i*0WH SPidAui

i Set of Teeth
DOLLARS

Fillings., Absolute 
iss New Method
RIGGS

246 Temple g—

tli’sFemalePR

Yob Get The
Good tor 

2,300 More
IBenefit

aThe only tire not necessary to 
cover with chains on genuine slip
pery days.

The only tire constructed so as to 
keep the carcass proper clear of the 
road, thereby practically rendering 
it puncture-proof.

The only tire that was built for 
a purpose—the purpose didn’t make 
the tire.

The only tire that gives comfort 
. you can-feel, mileage you can see, 

and safety you can know.

$2.95 good for another 2,500 miles at 
least. I also find that they grip 
the pavements in greasy weather 
much better than most of the alleged 
“Anti-Skid ” tires at present on 
the market. Ar a matter of fact,
I have never had atoy chains on ^ 
since I started using them.

Yours truly,

; -

s\
ft

I
ry mEAHS THE hTANft

re«-oui mended lor wu« 
entiflcaily prepared rai 
th. The result from 
id permanent. rw » LADIES’

BOOTS

1ert
r

LTON HOTELS (Sgd.) W. S. Hodgbns,
Manager.L ROY, «F»:-Yprup.etelr renovatel 

rpeted donna 11 il 
ber day. a»h«.

;

I All leathers — all styles — 
I laced, buttoned and b’ucher 
I cut — medium and heavy 
I soles—not a pair in the lot 
I that was not made for this 
I season’s selling—special

Put Traction Treads on 
Present Car right

i
b

ï, 50 ERni 7now now
Reception.
•s. Charles S. 1 
» Foy). post-nupt 
i. Mrs. W. £9 
ue. Mrs. George B 
a e-road, and net i 

and also next ]

DUNLOP TIRE A RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS-TORONTO '

5 Tweeto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancourer, St John. NS, Calgary, Victoria, London. OwL, Regina, Ottawa, Hamdian, and Ndaea.

Phone Main 5140,

BRANCHES:
31 ■ A Toronto City Branch and Tire Repair Station—86 Adelaide Street West.

.

$2.95 /

Marshall, 106 
for last

Hall, not tiH
would take tils word tiiat the cause 
was just and Sufficient

An v$>poeltlon member enquired If 
be would take tihe word of a member 
to keep him In. , “If a member on this 
side,” he began, and wae laughed down 
amid shouts of “Go easy" from the 
government side.

Mr. Pelletier declared he had not 
dismissed a tingle postmaster In his 
onjn constituency.

“I have had to dlsmieo quite a few 
In various parts of the country.” he 
continued, “and I will dismiss more, 
but I win do so with due regard to 
justice and along the lines of the rule 
laid down by this parliament.”

defeated candidate as he would not 
be'able to defend his. recommendation 
>n the bouse.
, 116 t°}d of a postmaster at Stellar- 
ton, N.S., who had been dismissed by 
tho late government for irretTularltiee 
m his accounts, who had been appoint
ed by the new administration as In
spector of a round house under con* 
straction on the Intercolonial Ralls 
way, a work involving *30,000.

Mr. MacDonald moved tho adjourns 
ment of the debate.

Death for Five Italians.
.white plainf. N.yv
a1nè|.î,itI»!2? band,ts who descendedœS 

farm house ueai Croton 
,t?ov' 9’ and murdered Mrs. Mary 

Hall, the young wife of ,a superintendent 
,, the Nôw York a.uue<3uct. vers

air «enteneed by Justice TomiAina I at*
IP deatl1 ,n ttie eTecti|p chair gurlng: the week at Jan. 33. #

ÿm THE STAMP ON THE BOOTS IS
STANDARD OF MERIT
SLATER SHOE STORES

Stephenson 
ion, not till

<• & ;
■Walker-ev*. 
New Year.

odwln, 46 
ter the !«»rt Lundy, 341
nd not again their

f117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge•ckiburn and Miss 
Lorsidale-poed,
111 the New Yt

iderers, 206 RuaeeH HB 
ind Friday, *66. t|W 
fter the New Yee*|

5

The Lady of Bath.
In reference to the case, of the post

mistress at Bath, his honorable friend 
from Rouvtlle (Leandeiut), who had 
been postmaster-general tor so long, 
would understand that as the matter 
was sprung on him he had had no op
portunity to get the papers.

Hon. William Pu geler, wttih a wave 
of ti ls band towards Lemieux : ','tt'was 
hard to get him to dismiss anyone.” .

Hon. L. P. Pelletier: ”0, y^, he did? 
There are records in jny department 
■where letters were sont him asking for 
dismissals, and tie put Ills Initials m 
the letters e\cn »vhere no reason was 
given.”

i
iF THE NEEDY CON- 

6PTIVE.B NUT APPROVED 11\

rp6 a pethetlo Wj* 
the office of the Mi

litai for Consump#*** 
ndmlsston of a petMBt 
11a Yesterday a totW 

! Lake, Sasfc, 
on of a sick ___ 
ty. The letter reads, 
in need of treatment 

i she ought to b* », ; 
for the winter. SW 

>man with three WMM.v 
uld take care of !' 
n her get to Grèves-

< NOVEL CmUBH BEMEOf 
CUBES WITHOUT OBUSS

Kidney Pains 
in the Back

Continued From Page 1.

out The World,*’ he said.
Almost Lost,

formed and does not know the 
dangers of the proposal.

The Healing Vapor of Catarrh- 
ozo’r.e Looiena the Cough, Stops 
All Discharges, and Prevents 
Sneezing. '■ “

The vote on Aid. Maguire's amend

ment was
“The last tiling 1 would say is. that

Could Not Stand or Even Turn In 
Bed—Lege Crefttfy Swollen

Revising Grain Act.
Shoitly after the commencement of 

to-day’s session, the house went into 
committee to consider the following

| Hon. L. P. Polietter how » «II Oootor-. Medtoln. F.ll.d-Cur. C

Iffootod by.u.eof ' Æ±5t^U„1’£T£&£.

measure, tut it would be better for notified 25 employes not to tepnrt for "I have done it” deep-red the post- lilliMCV I Ilf CD nil ■ M the’ d t Ac‘' chapt0r 85 of

£Ké3£*“ - KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS fVSrt1’SS&SL'•-,-ïïSS
hia , — • œHrarFEs

xarxrs1 ss.skls aar *■ «“ uses rs^ts; srr • *'•*’ — »
quested the withdrawal of the bill., up in such a manner within a year There was the ease of the postmaster If there is not a single resident in the f‘ored ,0Lbea,ttl and strength by us- Mr. Foster exptetoed that the hill B**T“*tr Droppings ”
That request was granted, so it Atill that they and not the city would seek at W oodstock. N.B., who had been vicinity?” & Pr' Cha8«8 Kidney-Liver Pills. which it was pronosed to inM,™ :H,w»«niein.

relief. away on leave of absence till a short Mr. Pelletier- “I'm eomine- to that ' Kidney pains in the back tortured founded on . ■ 1 Introduce. D,fflcolt Breathing
The vote on the second reading of l.'me before the election and bad never The wstmaster-general went on to bti2 .Dropsical swellings had set in tlcally the Was tern for another*^'0 bnff!3xn .v°ur sy*.

the bill with regard to sending a bv- I‘ned a f,nfe'‘-r in the contest In Now read from the files of his department and ^h.e had no reason to hope tor the senate at last session such ‘a
McCarthy questioned the authority, law to the people as ta whether or not Brunswick dismissals had been so lor 1896 a letter written by B. Russell. dbre; sltl?e the, doctor’s medicine fall- did not go thru thc^’ouà^ T^hi- • ' CitarrtSSone to^tot-SSl
v hlch permitted of the withdrawing of the, terms of the mayor, controllers ■—Wl„ .'.-■.i-L-L-----------u..^V_eJL re!ieve _he^* Read what the government itself ^ÎL8 va<p^>r. flu you-j-'breaibh»

and aldermen should be extended to __ ~ 1 ---------------** * about this remark-, trod,Tee some amendments Th» te' Ird V&
two years, was as follows: For—Aid. Fill- - /\ A_________1 - T|1 i • ab*e c"f- solution was Dassed ^nd «he f depart' ‘r.ÎS ^ ^at™rp!’ ^1,1 forever
Hilton. Weston, McCarthy. Yepmans. * J. llG iJTiTl9,7^10 Ps IPHTLI flTi Q Tb?*- D. Walsh. Plctou, N.S., traduced and the bill In- 'what jElwood «. L**. of

“The matter has been closed,” said May, Heyd, Phelan, McCausland, An- * 1U JJlCU (liUlio • Two yeurd ag. my wife took | Postmaster h d d ^ « ‘ ^tarrS,zon«:: " 'Ms cur® rwlUl
the ma'vcr | derson, Dunn, Baird, Maguire and . tojier bed after suffering for a long I ,0,tm“ter Rabld Partisan.”

r'nTriL ... __ ... „ . . O’Neill—13. Opposed—The mayor ZBll time from kidney pains in the bad:. , Th« Postmaster at Woodstock* re-
tivet ts“6htlyl pring" the interim be- CCltisholmH0^MU rri^h Thp T| 01111 Til ATI Po 1»1lQ Wl ÛW* ;>r even" turn herseti toit «Sdtvls t

McBrtte •ine dominion Parliament ssest;5s.-lî-$lss;nssKsa^r^'^:
SSST! hto =SU‘;,.r.*'rrL.S Two events that render it necessary that you should read !“£<

S"rd s THE TORONTO WORT n ÎTSÜÎSUS'J2USTSL55 —-----  : IT _ „ ,. lnjs *WKU«10 WORLD i^A*^^%STwSriS: SST" “**®--»yÆ
Sv1 ttnhe,Lropo,slttIon’”,.he 511(1 yes’ ! ■ ■ ■ A Do not suffer -Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 1 ^f„ef *he was «stored to health and Mr. carveu: -h the postmaster-

aid.' .Mayuir™popp1^Lll'th« matter Dll L O fSÎS£«S f^lowng address, for which I enclose herewith payment at ' ,yî Sf u,.«. : S,.h",«2<’,,m“^e „
tl'Dbn't ,let ,us put something into ■ ® at ion requit others may obtain the same ease froza shall not be a "partyMto infortlce ”' 1 nu,hh^r
nÀl.hands °r tne Toronto RaUway Dr Chase’s Ointment will relieve youïït once \fV nainp is suffering as that experienced by my E. M. MacDonald fPictom«M cafloa to Sait
Company that will be used against and as certainly cure you. «fea owtjl -U-V lb ................................... ..............................>................................. .............................. wife and myself.” * would not oblect to a mini.*!, vhe mrbatitotor wnd to,Ra~
and vo UrgfS^ite for that bylaw T^ruô.0S^plo^^r^oiTynu^cntio^ thti a, , . , . Z -^?e pll> a dose. 25c a box, at all ing the recommendation ?f a member the genmln^Znd^y^i

} will kÏÏf^e tubes. If you paper and endoseiic. stamp to pay postage. My addreSSi IS ............ . » ^ Ê^Tted. To^ntoî'130"’ * C°-

maj'or.

I give her 
be very thankful Pelletier’s Firm Stand.

•McCarthy, Rowland, Graham,1 The reel danger bf Catarrh 
putting ôff tteatme»rt.
Catan-rl: youfself, .but >x>u mar no* 
know it. Before *6e, >1:tease Ipreato 
frôm your noeo to the stomach, »...H 
or broneJilai tube®, root it out—cure it 
wUtiti •Ca-tarrleozonv.” Look over the 
following symptoms — then e 
5-io.'ui®clhf: '

Inti deration h** V*? 
P’stees to both tn«N 
lekn Free Hospital Rf 
li notional Institution.

fr-m any part ” 
rm the far east or W»

You mii’hisholm, O’Neill, Anderson, McCaus
land, Phelan, Heyd, May, McBrien, -,

I
Weston and McBride—11.

“I declare the amendment lost on a
lie vote," said the mayor.

Aid. Phelan immediately jumped toLT DOWN.
set its asphalt 
than last. The 

vas $21.60, while 
tender Is $20.30. 
keen, there ben** 

t four or fW» ***.

——-■

I
j

meet its fate on Monday next.
After it had been withdrawn, Aid.

HBlotchy, 
r Sallow S

Xhc bill. It was necessary to get the
sanction of the council, he held.

“I was a chronic sufferer from 
noua colds in the throat and

y years have constantly 
had Odtarrh. I was recommended ta 
try Catarzfcosoae, and «v4 that by as* 
ta* the Inhaler on the first touch at a 
cold or la grippe I am able to stay tt 
ta a "tew hears, 
hreethr through my nose freely -fnyt 
usln* Catarrhoaonet In fact, I am 
pletely cured. (Signed!) HLWOOtD flL 
LEE.”

---------- ------------------  1
ty and HealthJ^r 
newness, rnffdasg 
ï or any comP*** 
st thing to do Wj 
itself. This !■ «JT 
expensively donjj 

: ordinary mercog 
at any

; the defective 4 
day, gradually 0 
gecond layer 
'he pores are to1 
breathes In jw 

he new skin 
white, beariaf 

>uth.
wax as you 

lot rubbing U 
h 4t off with 
nost effective ,™ 
for blackheads, F 
3 and liver spo»

itfn
* and for

iI

»

drug ■ I have been able ta
i
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Hockey 66 Teams 
In O.HA. iaseball Canadian

League fowling League
Scores

ai Rj if
J 4

»•

Note and Comment JjSTIHTFBIlII ISILl AGAIN
mioflW

Two Batsmen Tied 
For First Place in 

Canadian League

COLLEGE INS THREE
ITHEEUWY™'

, I
b

EATON’S=

The Prof. Sphinx ringing cue attract
ed considerable attention In the trotting 
horse world, being brought to a proper 
termination on Tuesday before the board . ... c . , -
of appeals of the U.S. National Trotting | Entries OT I fifilTIS Mult Be in 
Association in New York. The chestnut 

Jack London was sampafgned on 
f-mile tracks this year under the 

alias of Prof. Sphinx, and in slew classes 
to which his record of 2.12% rendered bin* 
ineligible.

McMaster University Htockey Club will 
' enter teams in both the Junior and the 

Intercollegiate Hockey Union.

It Is expected the Intermediate series of 
the Intercollegiate Union in the city will 
be composed of Varsity II., MoMhster 
and Trinity.

The Toronto Rowing Club will decide 
definitely at a meeting next Saturday 
night Just how many teams they wifi 
have in the O. H. A. this

of

h<

Alaska* Never Had a Chance— 
All the Biowling League 

Score*.

ai
N HAMILTON. Dec. «.-The 

League magnates meet here next week 
for the annual meeting. Many rather 
Important matters will be dealt with, ae 
well as several rather Interesting points, 
one of which Is the decision as to who Is -ph- Cûl. 
entitled to the Honey Boy Evans Cup, to were in ? ? *»-*atT8
he awarded tc the leading batter of the ZIZm I rilL, In .the Ath-
league, who took part In fifty or more froT^h  ̂ ” g three stra'6ht
games. According to the official ave- A1aka end Putting In
JAges, Blerbauer, the London first-base- unt n tbe game. Ken Legge 

,and Tom Grieve, the Hamilton thero with bells 
atop’ 801,1 .to the Philadelphia Na- 

foîîmvs' -*re U®*’ tbe!r re°ords being as

Secretary’s Hands by Tuesday 

Next—Big Number Entered.

Canadian
geld I
the

The first meeting of the
. . tlv» committee of the O.H.À. will be

Th Se"etary W- H Gocber- who [Evening TTl'eÏ^oMce.'Toronto*^^

a driver from Flint Mich., was expelled conveners appointed will 
for entering Jack London and racing hlm I to call their schedule 
under his alias.

new execu-

lui
season.

Arlington A. C. would like to enter a 
hockey team In some boys' hockey league, 
average age 16. Please answer at once 
to Mr. S. Samuels. 36S West Richmond 
street.

u.
hi J

a 946
in:1wu

on, totaling 670, which 
was top score for the night. Every 
but one was over the 600 mark.

In the B League, the Systems won all 
three from the Seldom Inns No

~-—yP*** .toebLnrd!n%layerm^! bXg^e^ecorf&XHc^E^E

a rid the 

•b» requested 
■ meetings at the

earlieat possible moment, so that the 
lncrim- I4*1®6 °* 111 championship matchee can 

was a letter MhLaln lnclu<led «ha 191J-U2 rule boo*, 
received tljls fall, offering him money if Tuesday, Hoc. 12, will be the last day 
he would fall to Identify his former f<>r recelvlnr entries for teams In'the 
J*wU aa the Prof. Sphinx that had won, lOJLA- tnd 81,1 must have 
] JÎV, °£bls ,.rîoee-. The signature to this | Paid and all outstanding obligations 
Secretarv8r,n^an h J- Alexander.” Turf I settled In order to be considered- in the 

:deaoe wtth^tÀ%h£Sîn*ti>a ‘J1 corrosPon- ^Ouplng. The entrance fee for a new

gfeaSSS*»»asms
I per team annual subscription. * .rt'i®. a7®5111 toe of the largest out-

t - i Suggestions for groupSg should be ,n tiÎÎJ?ty at the unl*iacKSies
■EsHSS—s 24 3E ™ ”s= I “—*

Ch^ÆVafe.1”*-™1^

rvmiinr down the outlawed driver and I Cobotug Intermediate and Junior, 
the Horse could be restored to favôr on ®lmtira. Intermediate, 
the restoration of his unlawful wlnninn Drumbo, intermediate.

i ——— ‘ I Dunnvllle, Junior. (
These amounted to some 0790 end It Is Oravenimret, Junior, 

seld Mr. Roberts promptly handed that I Junior.
Senator Barnum. The J«utior and tnUrroediata

tvms.ES haaed. th® field,”g thru TKos. Kingston Frontenacs,
W Murphy, paying, It Is understood. «6000 **nlor. v
flShh?, fTri.troti?r' then 'mown as Prof. I JJstowel, intermediate, 
mad?^" rS^Sr«V’fîtSanî®.^® har8e had Ef,ndon- Intermediate and Junior, 
last AIJ«t°wn. Pa., Markham, Intermediate
tath?? 11 ,having been engaged Midland, Intermediate and Junior.

2'tM, c15®®®? at the Mlneola, Niagara Falls (Maple Leafs, Intermed- ™|lat®'

Besides refunding the purse mnn»
UMrt^ r®®8tr'J>ut«d among tig»
Jett four horses, there Is a penalty of «50
fvL,neme and when this is 

Pnld, Senator Barn urn has a trotter 
eMglM® to the 2.10 class for n£xt ye£

icoepele, anti P. H. Wall of Ottawa.

1. Nell-,
man i

à J,1

-2: pillât ZZ ^ ^
8°n. and Scotty McKay expects another ot games, but. aVVe'fbauVr"wm aTegu- 
Mn. LîîL S2pa-t.hls winter tp keep com- m®^® J, °£, the London team all sea-
Kr^thoMeic°lJU^ehTMrw^ 76 gamea' aa

ÏSTr tn5®-er ard a Junlor team this ..................... ~
S?y Players wishing to play

rtto^V^^Mm."0 ScottyMcKay

What the board considered in 
tasting circumstance

2, Mit- 1
man.

Jfvn the series from 5
mt.

<their fees

«"«raJau,
Esa °lb,s,**ss s5„°tss ,:i A,tsr“- UE
r*fy'ar8,h Be"/ being Just eight points Crawford"“

awl* *

V
I 3 9* T’L !

........ 1» 15» 179—61$

........ '« 1« 110-364
.. 140 153 208- 601 

116 1«- 40 
166 168- m

I XloI Flood ....Baseball Notes.

toû€tiêuHmrE53 .................... ... 2 Z
next year, and thereafter will alternate Gallow „* ................... . J® }** UJ— 6ti

jaawKîî. ». is;.™-™™ ssw
eann 3 »

,.^1team; Hemphill, says Comie- Totals .. l&t —
Th* Urartu, u_i vu ,®°d the roster of the Chioaso Amer- * a«.Tt2 810 ^ 3613
Th® Me«>odl»» Toung Men's. Athletic *£aa a«b and must play in the Windy Seldom Inns No.^ UiB' »

to°^e or1^®4b°^î ca^A^e^n^^haTta^'^nÿr^nt" ..............

for the coming season. There will be ten that club le trying to obtain the eer- Richmond " 
teams In the Junior series and ten In the IÎÜS? ef-P®°5F® ®tovall, erstwhile man- : G. Madlgan "" 

junior and senior. The league will be ^IvtT^T.nT! of the Cleveland team, , WllsoT "
1 two section*—«urt and WMt-5oth®?«4ir»^ JS ‘ÇP®6" Ukeiy that Thvmae J. Lynch ' ..............
«•nd senior, and five club# wt.i nit1^ «£ ^ still-Jbe president of the NÉutlpn&l | Totkla ^
eadh section. Bsch^ub will be rlioon1 &fter .the comics annual meeting SySemL-..............*........... 6® 632 686 1999
sibie for the pï^rtag of their SFr °rmnlsation in New York. Chas. 1 Adam™ ,L ,L 8 ri-
and the games wtilbafolaved orè'thï i??' Murphy, supposedly one of the oppo- Hauck ............................. 148 163— 439
forent rinks thruout the ^itr d«' J/1"18. °_.n,ynch’8 re-^ectlon, announces Topping!................................. 1® 199-610

_ „ , Booth of 81 Lewis street 1« Vh^" ™" that.he wiU vote for the present head of Smerdnn "4........................ 188 119- 876
Niagara Falla Weat Ends, lnterared- [and Ms phone Is MLiSa* ■ecretary, the league. In taking this stand Murphy , Mltche°f ................”• ï® Î? 1«— 478

!»te. y ___T' i“yeB Çharle» Ebbets of the BrooWyn U ......................... . '* 1» 136- 615
I aad ia£?gbt Btoae” m 25

wsa&ïfSSSS c.ntrTr^8ue. pte-:.
1 .t .J"^Vf-t®, Office of the Oriuad Trunk, and after the -^hlng dub won all three games from 5?nile ............................... .

FEbrSDs- *-» 7^^,^“.:

^ i,^0nauta’ eeDt<>r' iwtorroed- | words. The scores follow : 5?S,mond ........................... 188 «6 208- 641 Byron ..........................
Cate and Junior.____ Tonnage Dept- i 2 8 T'l O»81 ....................................... 167 149 182- 498 £lancy ................

Toronto ^noe Club, Junior. Fits .............. ... ...................... «s 109-278 -------------------— —i^wkill
Toronto BatonX senior and Junior. I Barron ........................... ' ms 129- Se ^Totals ...................... ... 892 868 887 2643 KaJeer
Toronto Lourdes, Junior. I OottreH .......... ............... 134 98—^ Grip— 12 3 T'l. _
Toronto Rowing Club, Junior., Burns .................................... ig< {ST m Ptœiey .............................. 122 197 iix_ sag Totals ......................... *u g— -, 1wti!
Toronto Slmeoes, Junior. Robson ................................. 93 m_ 3« Fullerton ............................. 179 169 166- 603 _ — 1
Toronto st Michael's, Junior. — __ ___  Robinson ............................  154 171 164— 479 Business Men’s LeSoue
Toronto at Paul’a Intermediate. Totals ......................... 666 593 jut Dyer ...................................... 142 106 134— 372 In the Business Men's T- .Upper Canada College, Junior. Lc,ty T^ket 0.- 1 3 rj alynn ....................................  167 161 159- 480 Toronto BowHi^aub last^îS*» V the
6t Andrew's College, Junior. Rook .....................  m iit-152 ----------------- Langmuir Mfg won tw^^!ght. J'Vtles
Trenton. Intermediate and Junior. îîofIi«L............... ..................... 1*> 117— 337 Totals ............................... 1*4 134 «99 2197 fames from Owl Shoes^he iatter^ieî*'
Victoria Harbor. Intermediate. Meredith ............................ » 86-$9 ----------- > Î2F the rhlddie game by ju«
Watford, intermediate. Boyle  ......................T.... 78 83- yi 8b set Metal workers’ League. parley Bpyd forLanemulra nm inP
^atfTloo, lntetmedlate. Johnson ................................ 86 ' 96- 278 . Matthew, won the odd gamsfrom Doug- 1 '**$ otterlngTTtthV
T^eîî £°roat° H*1?^** 4n*«rmedlaU. t — -----  —- las Bros, in the Sheet Metal Workeiî* high with a 668 tottiT Cloud*
West Toronto Magpie Leafs, In termed#- | otala ..«k,.,.,,,,.., 487 484 1477 League lest night. The scores : Brooks was second with 661, while Walter

Matthews— i s 8 ‘ T*1 ' Sly the Ia«t over the 600 mark with
Wburtanley ............. m 166 149-437 “®;h Burney for Owl Shoes was high

IK 116 107- 847, w*'b 4» The score: *
... 122 116 147- 381 J&Q Shoes— 1 2 3 T'l.
... IK 121 119-4» ...................................... 187 145 173- 455

140 169 163- 463 g.®*"®? ................................... 142 192 160- 494
t--  MCliveen ....................................................... 181 166 138- 466
668 667 838 2167 If**8 .;•••••............................. »6 179 164- 489
1 2 3 m. IWl Bemvy ....................- 192 168 136- 496

ISO 128 128- 407 „ . , ---------- --------------------
121 127 123- 871! .Totals ...........................   778 849 761-2889
121 136 88— 346 _Ja8- Langmuir Co.— 1 2 8 T’l.

• 149 130 179-461 g?yd ......................................... 196 194 177- 567
121 92 90- 393 gly ............................................  396 183 168- 649

-----   ---- ------ R®ev8 ....................................... 178 137 188— 498
«63 693 694 1859 Brooks .................................... 164 201 186- 661

------------ Queen ...................................... 148 142 179- 460

«7 847 881—2615

..........

7j

. 8 to:

it L

£M. Y. M. A. Meet end Organize for 
Coming Bezoon.

k
8 TO. 1

U* M6 119-347 
•••••••••i».* lex ...

(
«

------ 161
... 117 162 159- 422

• M2 160 199- 484
•••*•• 1® U* 136— 436 
................... HI 91— 203

v

j

6 i

4>

Warm and Comfortable Fur-lined 
Coat for Men 

Reduced Price, Friday, $26.50
this is surely a very low price for a Fur-lined Coat, and

™!î nf°;?e CO?Sld?rS lhe warmth and comfort Which he will get
hnlri f *"7 1 °n ?,th,s. Wlnter- but the years of service a fur- 
lmed coat generally gives—it is, indeed, a Bargain. It is a

‘v bc!7Cr cIoth- Ilned Wlth soft and pliable genuine 
hnc rnH1 **? wcl1 matched and heavily furred, and
nntrh t i°f k acki tmb Wlth smaI1 curl- and cut in the favored 
^t 8 o’clock h3"6 buttons and mohair loop fasteners.

i a "a t'l '

" .M 178 248- 669 
•• IS* 141 139— 414
.. 166 139 167- 471

U» 179 166-464
! «38 820 887 2396

13 3 T’l.
130 129 166- 864 
114 130 H6— 360
106 121 113— «M

............................. . IK 134 186- 444
«••ss..e..e.175 169 {gj

| T. AND D. LEAGUE MEETING

Gamas Ordered Replayed and Players 
Are Suspended.

• s
elans were given:

Beracss v. Stanley Barracks 
fce replayed.
..j®”8 of Little York stands 'ta.ko “PPears before council.
spitag'season su®pend®d for two weeks of

W^S!® Park V' 8L PBUl8 «ame to be re-

tw? î>rk v7®cot8' le£t over.

JZ iS'Wi^Vc"’ra* —'«■

Comegams to 

suspended EB
‘E

Regularly $32.50. Friday Bargain .... ....... 26.50
Main Floor—Queen Street j

4late. 1 -----------
West Toronto Victoria!, Junior. x Payne League.
Wihlhby, Intermediate and Junior. Bachelor# won two games from G C. ! El8her ••••
Woodstock, Intermediate and Junior. M. In the Payne League <lMt night. The ™fn®r 
The Stratford club notified the O.H.A. «cores were as follows : Wilson ....

yesterday that they Intended to place Bachelors— 1 2 3 T’l Arm8trong
,te¥K J2 JS Stg! ««h.....................

Junior and senior. They wish to thank Pv®r ........ ................ ............ 198 175 183___  536 —P°u«l8,8 Brea
the delegates who were at the annual ®wlt**r ................................ 162 166 119-426 2?V«,a8 •*
convention for electing James T. Suth- "Oblnson ............................. lee its 166— 509 "
or land to the executive, -----  ------ -----  ----- i Christie ...

At Waterloo the O.H.A. team expects _TSt*-ls ............-.........- 826 K2 180 2528 '
to have a successful season with the „ M.— 12 3 T'l. Ha‘lburt<>n
pros, out of the way, and some excel- iir0^a* ............*—................  144 161 177— 472
Herat material to work with. Wallace .............................. 154 124 141— 419

Kingston Collegiate Institute Intends 5aryy ................................... 1*2 i*3 124— 409
to enter a teem In he Junior O. H. A. 5°°“ ...........211 146 188— 554
series. Eape ..................................... 147 119 135— 401

Niags™ Falla wanU two Intermodi- ew.i. 
ate O. H. A. teams. The Maple Lento «nais 
are already In. and the West Ends wantu „ , . ..
to enter. The matter will be decided „ .. noyale* House League,
at the first executive meeting. St. St. Matthews B won the odd game from
Catharines will also have an lntermedt- Workmen in the Royals’ House League 
ate team, end will play their games In Ia£* nl*ht. The scores follow •
We.lland. Workmen— 1 2 8 F1

The Markdalo and Baden clubs want Murray ................................ 162 178 178- 606
to be reinstated. They were suspended Gllvaut 
last year. Ingham

H. S. Gemmlll of Winnipeg writes as Eoy ..... 
follows: "As secretary-treasurer of the DavT •••
Winnipeg Intermediate Hookey League.
I am instructed to ask you if you would 
be good enough to furnish our commit
tee here with a copy of the constitu
tion now used toy the OH.A.? Knowing 
It to be one of the finest athletic organi
zations on the continent, we are desir
ous of putting our league on a sound 
foundation by adopting Its constitu
tion."

fT. EATON C<L„. Ipoints

T. AND D. LEAGUE STANDING
ssss ease*sees

h
The standing of the T. 4 IX Leagues 

HP»to-dnte is as follows:
SENIOR.
P. W. D. L, For. As. Pts. 
» 16 6 16 

K 6 13
16 14 10
17 16 9
18 80 8

SAMUEL MfflraCO |_
MANUFACTURERS Or

BILLIARD » POOL
&ÈÊ Tables, also 
BReguladon 

sss Bowling Alleys 

102 & 104
________SÉ Adciaide ST,W.

TORONTOfar Catalogue. CSTA8USHCO so YCAMS
„^a,Ü.Ula,îtarera °* Bowling Allers I 
and Howling Supplies. Sole agents 
la Canada tor the celebrated

■ dubs
Bareoas .. Sr...
Thistles .... ... 7 
Stanley Bks. .. 9 
Davenports .... 10 
Pioneers ............. lo
Carpenters .... 10 10 12 28 0

SECTION A—INTERMEDIATE.
Y’ D- U F»11-peats ...m, .... 9 6

varsity ............... 7 4
Moore Park ... 7 8 
Grand'Trunk ..9 2 
St Pauls 
Garretts

• •••«•••••Mil
as••••••*•••••

Totals ■fr j
8

. Roberts at Labor Tempi#.
George H. Roberts, Totalswhip of the 

British Labor party, wll speak at the 
Trades Council meeting at the Labor 
Temple to-night.

fu Rowing Club League.
The White Stars took three games from 

the Nationals In the Toronto Rowing 
Club League, and are now the leaders. 

Four Killed In Wreek ^*tb games won and one lost..
PITTSBURG p« ru. « _ Bpleets KerryS was out of town, and
Lf ' - PaV Dec- 6—Four on his return will likely release several

men were killed and a score Injured, his team. The scores : '
................................ 158 200 187- 616 B^ou*ly. shortly - .L 2 8 T'l.

: is 1 EE g=sHHSH$ 11 p
...rnïi SieÏÏf oftM?enVor,'ep®end’ °ne"ha'f ml,e j Cfcerl m _m~ 5?

............ à â îlllè ' Bewt Longboat. | ^^«1.-................ ? T ? r/
178 148 IS9I495 Pro^^TheT’te^-'mlle  ̂ 6 -fCaJÎ- w WlS ....................... ÎS U6~ 37®
162 166 171- 4S9 ®—_®n m‘Ie _race between 11Um* ...................... X1? 166-449
193 185 J64- 632 whtah kmleSt ^0*1, ‘ V/" 1£ 3

894 896 856 2645 w«* won by Cameron. Longboat’dron= Dr' Carruth ........................ 198 171 184- 663
iM “• f ' ar°r-1 .............. ..............15 ï«s

Public Utilltty League.
In tile Public Utility League at the To ronto Bowling ciub ]ast JgJ ?he Gr«d 

Trunks made It a clean up wi-th 1 
Electric No. 3 Not even with aRak«roo 
the line-up did the Hydros have ® °B 

i h* bLany, three games. Barlow for
the Trunk was high with 608, wtotle Webb 
sc^ b°h°r8 7°r Hydros with 442. The

Hydro-Electric No. S~ 1
Kayes ...................................
McGregor .........................
Webb .....................................
Totten ...................................
Baker .............................

798 682 766 22(6l 18
0 10 4 11
1 12 7 9
2 9 10 »
4 9 16 6

4 U 2

1

8 1
... 10 0 8 
SECTION B. 

P. W. p: . &
N. RlvSrdale .. 7 
Boa Valley .... 6 
IWychwood A... 7
P'uasers ............. 8
Builders

L. For.Ag. Pts. 
0 20 6 12
1 19 4 9
8 9 13 7
6 U 19 4
6 6 28 4

tt TIFCO” B0WiI.fi
** Ounces lighter than any other 

— and stronger." BALL u
... 8
SECTION a

, _____ P. w.
Boyal Hearts ..7 7
Wyohwood B.. 7 3
Hiawatha .. ... 8 8
Taylors ................... 8 2
Baracas ..

Thig ball la the best on tha 
market, because It never slips,

^••Ci>o.aphr..th<,B fny otber reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations ot the A, B. CLth«« htili?t'c*a8a _all«y« are putting 

these balls on. Try one on the alley
where you roll, and you will sever 
toll any other balL

Totals ...................
St Matthews B—

Bird ....
Colborne 
Everest
Howard ..........
Stringer ....;

Totals ...
8AÎNITARY LECTURE.

Clubs— L. For.Ag. Pts. 
0 23 8 14
2 20 8 8
6 15 a 7
4 9 16 6

8 26 8

p" ■ ;; Jcr is
A«A year dealer.

■.... 8 1 6
SECTION D.

autos— p. W. D. L. For.Ag. Pts
Weston ................. 6 2 3 1 9 10 — 7
Sunderland ........ 6 2 2 2 8 8 6
Mt. Dennis ........ 614 111 9 6
Davenports 6 1 3 2 8 9 S'

JUNIOR.
P. W. D. L. For.

6 0 1 31
1 0 13

••••!••••••• CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO. 
* Limited,

WEST TORONTO.

m<r •••••#••••«••

Matinee at Montreal.
of the lc^-rating3season^ Montreal®waa ®?,caJ health department ot
run at Delorlmier Park to-day, with a , clty has established an "institute 
race for trotters and a race for pacers or sanitary Instruction," meaning that 
n° particular mark specified in either » series of lectures will be given in
3»^ — : a^LTm^VeTeX016 ^

i^y Biny7a.^veWr::::::::::::: I * hAp^130'-

:::::::::::::::: ! %
inspectors of rthe health department 
will be required to attend the lectures. !• 
??*? yhl°h an examination will bel 
“tLd„ at ,ths ®nd- Others wishing to 
qualify for the position of Inspector 
may take the course.

141
d © ® © dr© @ @Clubs— 

Thistles 
Perlolew 
Royal

Ag. Pts. 
6 12

4 7
.... 7 
... 4 3
.. 4 0 1 3 4 13 1
JUVENILE, 

autos. P. W, D.L. For.Ag.Pts.
Parkview ............. 4 3 0 1 10 4 6

_ Little York ........ 4 2 0 2 11 3 4
Bvangelta ........< 4 Q 0 4 0 14 0

!8v
mt*Over the 550 MarkHearts. Every time you order an 

imported beer you must 
pay the duty imposed on 
its importation plus extra 
freight charges. This is 
one of the reasons 
why you should g \

R.C.B.C, Theatre P.rty, CAPTAIN MUST KEEP LOG BOOK. I inS1St °* Ifffy j

£nSH‘HHr"CI
altho a few good seats remain. Mr. Shea Jbe 01ty intake pipe, was received bv VHk MEB M/ff -agaw /Tk 
and his entire company have signified , board of control yesterday morn- "BR&W aMF _ 4*»e 

Sidelights. their Intention of attending the dance to lnF- In it the captain said he had ' A Famout
Joe West blew Into town last night and °® heId at The clubhouse after the per- j made a general survey of the whole I I National Drinbi

will be staying here the rest of the week. f0'Tnance-1 Ther® wi» be refreshments pipe knd was now preparing to turn U tit; .
Joe Intends having a te* Workout on the ! ®nd d>nclner until 2 a.m. Members and to the more detailed wrw£ w turn . .. ,
alleys on wh'ch he is going to rob the i thelr trends who find It inconvenient to the caDtain w„_ , *H°wever, ) and there are others. No beer i
match with the Sudbury crack, Vachin 1 ?,tte"d the theatre may secure badges for . d „ P f ”1 .^dp.red to aend in a brewed on this continent is Quite so I

th*5îK.LtKr™?,Xj,VKjM-'w-to..- ttiTSS I
sold Mayor Geary. "We totahim dis- the favonte drink of Germans for I
tinctly that wc must have a log show- I centur‘cs- The Reinhardts' of To-
ing what he does each day.” The sec- I ,rocto have the sole right of brew-
retary was instructed to again ask the ^Salvador"—they alone possess
ct.ptaln to send In daily reports. j the formula.

"Salvador" is rich in flavor, mellow 
and appetizing—a nerve and tissue 
builder par excellence. Always 

! ottiet “Salvador" and you dnnk the 
best beer brewed—the beer that is 
a food as well as drink.

Bottled t the Brewery by

a look
commenc- 

The lec- Blrd, fit. Matthews B
Dey, Workmen .............
Legge, College ............

Booth, c.c.m.
Carruth, Nationals ...............
Brc'Okg, Langmuirs ...............

« « •Tenpin GamesTo-night 682
670 • :'W: '

2 3 T’l.
118 126— 262
122 108- m
162 123- 442
136 134— 43$
Jll 146— 379

639 637—1927
2 3 T'l.

122 141— 428
149 154- 483
168 194— 508
136 139— 435
136 160- 462

710 . 788—2267

Time—2.28%, 2.31. 2.29. 
Class B pace :

Jerry Swing (H. Swift) ..............
Alcander Rodillard .........................
Paddy Swing (F. St. Vincent) ..
Jim L. (F. St. Vincent, Jr.) ..........

Time—2.39%, 2.39%.

! City TwO-man League,
ON ROYAL ALLEYS.

1 2 3 4 6 T'l.
.... 163 207 146 143 170- 719 
.... 162 139 160 166 130- 767

I :;2Business 2___
Crown Tailoring.

Athenaeum 
Club.

Men—Hayes Plumbing v.

A—Windsors v. Rowing

Athenaeum B—Hlckorys v. Eatons IX. 
Athenaeum 

Eatons No. 4
Exce?,MS2!L8 "

Gladstone 
Gladstones'.
tloDn%nGu” Mercantile—Optical

City Two-Man—College at Rowing Club.

Dominion Mercantile League.
gV^r^r”^U"ra_ntll«,Le^ue last

The scS5e^amc*

1 2 3 T’l
.................  12» 131 136— 397
............... 105 169 137— (U
............. 132 148 El— 432
............... U0 136 144- 370

......... 121 166 138— 416

.... 698 741 686—20»
1 2 3 TT

•••• 129 1» 122— 376
.... 92 84 81— 25V

89 169— 367
79 144- 336

166 178 168— 402

665Dominions 
Bennett .... 
Coulter ........

ts -- •;664
6634» 661Totals ..........

Grand Trunk- 
Bee .
Ritter
Barlow ..........
Dies ................
B.Thcrpe ..,

Totals ...

ITotals ..........
Royals—

Stringer ............ .
Johnston ................ 182 166 181 171 206— 896

Totals

5 347 306 309 300 1673
2 3 4 6 T’l.

140 213 158 193 133-896

*****Gladstone “A” League,

Wycllffee—

Mercantile—Standard y.

v. Lackawanna*. T A
SURI

[Now
P ■ V___

1 2 8 Tt
18) 146 165-41»

,14-417
at-*7»

179- 463

322 269 339 364 337 1791
v. Dominion. Stone 

Brown
v. Night Hawks. Cook 126

149Moffo tt ........
Cusack ............

t .......... 166Irish and Dutch Roll.
The Iriah and the Dutch rolled their 

first bi-weekly match on the Brunswickalleys lost night, the Irish win^Hhe 
I odd game. The scores:

3 T'l. 
199 161 120- 431
122 124 116— 372
126 123 143- 393
96 64 68- 228

111 94 72- 277

183Novice—Maple Leafs v.

736 311

Si»

Totals 
Parkdales—

Nell ..........................
Hayes .....................
Walker ..................
Atkin .......................
Scott .........................

742
v. Na- 1

144Irish —
Walls .........
Philip ........
Wood ........
Urqnhart ....
Tosser ............

1 2 112
........ 187

t £:$159

686 amAn Umbrella or Cane
(Mounted in Sterling Silver) 

Makes a Serviceable Xmas Gift

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King St. Tailors & Haberdashers

Totals 726
toTati»VCa°=^c,duL0,,Ped
Mnier Y.^ C,Ub- 

Stanley ...
............  99 166 9S-3TO Wtoton........
............ 191 134 158- 486 I ciaric ...W"

Grace Hospital Medical Staff.
At the annual meeting of the medi- 

and «n*«l staffs of Grace Hos- 
pital, held Tuesday even in er. the 
lowing: nffWrs were elected : T>r 
Bruce L. Riordpn, dean; Dr. R. a 
Rteveniton. vlce-d«»an: Dr. J. H. Mc
Connell. secretary-treasurer : executive 
committee. Drs. James Caven. Q. p 
Sylvester A. O. Hastings. W. H. H=r- 
ris. D. W. McPherson and J. M. Cot
ton. A number of prom'nent surgeons 
and physicians were added to th« staff 
and promotions

Totals ..... 
Dutch—

Clark ..............
McNeil ..........
Graham ..........
Mundy ............
J. Philip ........ .

Totals ........

626 ®S 
1 2

618-1701

............. 119 100 110- 329

............  86 109 133— 326
...........  75 87 93— 265

m sf
CHRISTMAS

; Just arrived, my import ot vintage 
Champagne, Sherry», Port», Claret* 
etc., aleo Scotch and Istih Whlrirev», 
Which complete» one of the beet as» I 
so.rted stocks for Xmae trade. I guar
antee satisfaction It .given » trial 
order. - 5

fol- ÏI -
>

672 535 632-169» Totals 
Cralg-Gt 

J ohnstoiF 
McPhall 
Meinke ..
Flatterley .... m
Adams

REINHARDTS’ Athenaeum Individual League.
1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

.. 192 174 171 147 148- 8*9 

.. 216 246 181 196 191—’038 
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

.. 164 139 169 204 193— 858 
210 210 ISO 1*1 171— j&j

owan—OF ‘
E. T. SAND ELLTORONTO

2622
pBiST. Logan ......

E. Sutherland .

F. Harris 
J. Booth

109 wine and Spirit Merchant. 
523-626 YONOE STREET. 

Phone North 102.
69T 666 676—1827

(§)©<§) ® @ @
/ .were recommended.

mTotals our very
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THURSDAY MORNING7 THE TORONTO WORLD December 7 igirM
I .r-Lady Tahoe and Don't Say No also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Five furtongs : *
1. Zulu, Ut (Moleeworth), 6 to 1.
3. Mora light 97 (Oroth), U te L 
3. John H. Sheehan, no (Henry), « io 5- 
Time LOI 2-6. Wild Bear, Errant Lady. 

John Heck, Ben Uncae, Serenade, Tilly 
Lavera, Light Knight. Unlucky, Sparkette 
and Dactyïlls also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Annual Interest, 11» (Henry), 6 to 1.
2. Mike MXrtett, Ut (Hoffman), JO to 1.
3. Bellsnlcker, 11» (Hildebrand), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.014-6. Earlene, Veno, Von, Tom

my Twig, Matt Connell Salvage, Faneull 
Hall and Arch Oldham also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Sebago, W8 (Hoffman), U to 6.
2. Winning Widow, 106 (Molesworth), 3 

to 1.
3. Quartermaster, 106 (Gross), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.11 4-6. ChiHa, Oxer and Nimbus

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Acquln, 106 (Buxton), 8 to 6.
2. Bill Anderson, 100 (Hoffman), 10 to L
3. Sleepland, 106 (Gross), 16 to L 
Time 1.06. McAIan, Thistle Rose, Lawn.

Evelina and Manaseeh also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Leopold, 109 (Molesworth), 6 to L
2. Kootena. 10» (Ormes). 30 to 1.
*. Butter ball, 106 (Walsh), 20 to L 
Time 1.26 2-6. Salall, Henry Walbank, 

Lady Macy, Boana, Heretic and Startler 
also ran.

Captain of Scotch 

Curlers is Famous 

In HiSjOwn Country

m TWO FENTES 
FIRST IT COLUMBIA

p Thèfiarasol Girl
Xmas Boxes-

\ PRESIDENT
V SUSPENDERS

mCALUJMSeague
'cores

■
11

m
;

Sam Connor, at 25 to I, Among 
the Winners at Juarez 

Track.

a
iColonel Thomas Stokes George Hugh 

Robertson-Alkman of Rosa and Broom- 
hllton, and of Grandborough, War
wickshire, captain of the visiting 
Scottish curling team to visit Canada 
this winter is the eldest son of the 
late Mr. Hugh Henry Robertson-Alk- 
man of Ross and Broomhilton. He 
wâs born at the New Parks, Leicester
shire, on 25th February, 1860, and 
educated at Eton'and at Brasenosc 
College, Oxford. On April 29, 1899, he 
married Miss Constance Henrietta Mid
dleton .only daughter of the late Cap
tain John A. Middleton of Kilmaron 
Castle, Fife. As a result of this union, 
two children have been born—a son 
and daughter. The birth of the heir— 
William Hamilton Robertson - Alkman— 
which took place on Nov. 23, 1902, was 
well received locally.

Colonel Alkman holds his commis
sion as justice of the peace for the 
County of Lanark, while-he Is also one ! 
of the county’s deputy-lieutenants. 
In many ways the subject of our 

COLUMBIA s*etj=h has been prominently associat-
FIRST RACE—Doris Ward, Tiny Tim. fï?„ ’Tfev'n—LvH ,nteEBI?£„ He joined 

Leon B. tlle W Royal Lanark Militia In 1880,
SECOND RACE—Sabo Blend, Helen and has commanded the 4th Battalion 

Scott, Kironi. j Highland Light Infantry since 1900.
THIRD RACE—Flarney, Kuderldn, TTnder his capable command, the typt-

,, , -m. ... caI militiaman has become in many
FOURTH RACE—Thrifty, Casque, Han- respects a better and more efficient

108 "fifth RACB-Nadzu 8oldler- whlle- due to his Influence, the
conda RACE~Nadzu’ Animus, Gol- moral tone of the regiment has been

SIXTH RACE)—Fort Worth, Abrasion, elevated- 
Jessup Burn.

r-

Meal Christmas presents forflea
i AT ALL DEALERS 50°

Dominion SuspenderCa Niagara Mb

WHISKY 
THE QUALITY “SCOTCH?1

s >: ■
1 COLUMBIA, Dec. 6.—The largest crowd 

of the season witnessed the running of 
an ordinary card at the Fair Grounds 
track here to-day. The weather was 
wann and pleasant and the finishes’ 
mostly close. Only two favorites finish
ed first. Jockey Turner was suspended 
for Insubordination. Summary ;

FIRST RACE—Two year-olds, 6 fur
long», selling:

1. M ami ta, 1M (Andress), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and even.

i. Miss Stanell, 83 (Sklrvln), S to L 8 
to 1 and 4 to L

A Deduction, KB (Dryer), 3 to 2, 8 to 6 
and out.

Time U4 1-6. Billy Hancock, Lesbos, 
Charlie O’Brien, Orlando Lady also fan.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
« furlongs:

1. Nelto, 97 (Forsythe). B to L 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Judge Howell, 169 (Sklrvln), 4 to L 2 
• to-1 and even.

3. Electric, 107 (Hopkins), IS to 5, 11 to 
16 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.14. Lucky Wish, Sarg. Kirk, 
Henock, Duke Daffy, Vespers also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur
longs, selling:

1. Jawbone, HO (Hot kins), 7 to 2, 7 to 6 
and 7 to

1 Silas Grump. 116 (Peak), 7 to A 7 to 
6 and 3 to A
t Queen Bee, 166 (Turner), 4 to L 2 to 

1 and 4 to 6.
Time L08. Fanchette, Arany, Three 

Units, Orpeth 
FOURTH

Bkifo* niiiof: x'WSÊSU; >§
1. Troy Weight, 112 (Turner), * to 5, 4 to 

I and 1 to 5.
A Helene, 160 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 7 to to.
& Chlppewayan, 97 (J. Williams), 89 

to L 8 to 1 and 4 to L 
Time 141 2-6. Maratnara. Lord Welts, 

Rue, Dune Campbell, Rinda also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and 

up, l mile, selling:
L Camel, Ktt (Sklrvtn), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 aid

8 to e.
A Clem Beaohy, 96 (Edwards), 6 tt> L 8 

to 5 and 4 to A
A Roebuck, 97 (Ambrose), 13 to L 4 td 

1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.41 3-6. Agnler, Susan,

Michael Angelo and Muff also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and up, 

6% furlongs, selling:
L Richard Reed, Ul (Forsythe), 7 to A 

7 to 6 and 3 to 6.
A Seneca, 113 (Lindsay), 12 to L 6 to 1 

Qiyff 2 to 1.
A love Watches, 116 (Grand), 12 to 1. 6 

to 1 and 6 to 3.
Time 1.07 1-6. King Avondale, Union 

Jaek, Sal Volatile, Anavrl and Eagle Wrd 
also ran.

)

possesses that niellowoess of Bge which m*kfi 
it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that "smoky” - 

\ taste about McCallum’s Perfection. /i

14

j To-dayrs Entries was

I The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

\At Juarez.

s;ssas2;vds sssr.-*"” ■**
Chantioler................106 J. H. Reed.
fortune...................100 Boana .................... kb
Tom Franks.............. 106 Judge Hend*son.l08

RACE—Selling, one mile :
”*Kera......... . 97 Lotta Creed ....106
Black Mate..............106. Rake .....
Ocean Queen.......... ..108 Sir Angus
Anne McGee.............. 101 Fern ..........
Tiflls..................

THIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs,
three-year-olds and
Earlene.......
Marie Hyde

JUAREZ.
- FIRST RACKET. H. Reed, Judge Cabl- 
nlss, Chanticler.
QSg0A,^,.,ÜS71,,’•

THIRD RACE—Jeanne d’Arc, Rosamo 
trying Fleet.

FOURTH RACE—Arasee, Flying Wolf, 
Oakland.

RACE?—Follle Levy, Napa Nick,

SIXTH .RACE—Fred- Mujholland, Dutch 
Rock, Balronla.

s!| u

..103Decide Team by First of January.
Just who will compose the Toronto 

training squad' in the spring will be de
cided by President McCaffery by Jan. 1. 
MoCaffery goes to Nerw York Saturday 
to attend the Eastern League meeting, 
’There It Is expected he and Manager 
Kelley may decide on a couple of deala

Boxing In Labor Temple.
A benefit concert Is billed for Saturday 

night In Labor Temple. Three boxing 
bouts—Freeman v. Godden, at 186 lbe. ; 
Freemen v. Carr, at 140 lba, and Marshall 
v. Davis, at 136 lbe.—and a wrestling bout 
will be on the card. There will also be 
other features.

I .108
/m ti

■
ms

J 97
..19»

j - a..106
no

■ a up :
100 Joan of Arc

— 168 Hidden Hand ...108
Flying Fleet....,...103 Emma G.
Lena Lech.
Tallow Dip 

TMjW
• fourth RACE—Handicap, six fur- 
longs. three-year-olds and up :

............ 100 Eta field ..................116
Flying Wolf............106 Arasee ...................U4

FIFTH RACE)—Purse, five furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up ;
KtogBlk...................Ktt John Griffin II..108

.........HO Shooting Spray..Ktt
Rey Hindoo............. 168 Follle Levy ......m
Pride of LUqnore. .104 Napa Nick ........ f110

SIXKI RACE—Selling, one mile, three- 
year-olds and up :
Lack Rose................106 Fred MuBiolland.lll
Balronla....................112 Dutch Rock ........Ill

Weather clear; track fast.

106

106
108 Evran 

■166 J. H. Sheehan.. 106 
108 Rosamo All along Colonel Alkman 

has been an enthusiastic devotee of 
the "roarin game,” and no gentleman 
has done more to promote the welfare 
of the Hamilton Curling Club than 
ho has. Perhaps It le as a huntsman 
that he is best known. He was mas
ter of his, own pack o'f harriers In 

*.» », v» ... Lanarkshire from 1888 to 1901. while
ment, said the fighter. "I never again from 1896 to the year he waswill enter the ring, even If I find myself the nonulaZ mastwZf thZ T««.To

T „„,1»c?,bc“î*
*Ty Cobb, the famous baseball player, finest pack in the country—while sin 

who wrote the series of articles on the ■ 1 toe CrkiAnn] Altman ... i . .world’s championship series for The To- ; ~ÜL,V?l0n 1 Aikm n hf8’ wlth 
ronto World, Is an actor now. He is îfce.ptanc® and, conspicuous . ability 
playing the part of “Billy Bolton,” the “«charged the Important duties per- 
stor half-back In “The College widow,” , tainlng to the office of president of 
and will be seen at the Grand next week, i the Association of Masters of Har- 
,Cobb has many admirers In Toronto, and rlers and Beagles. A prominent mem- 
arrangements are being made for a big ber of the Royal Caledonian Hunt, 

iSLK6 Dran.u- t0 be the genial “lord of the Ross Manor”
the manager of the company is a Toronto to^titntiôn 'since'tittF8 °* that popular i ceimed, British parcels and the chargee 
boy. Bert Cowan, who was until a Sort : 1 .“.ïî® „ , ' , were settled on tills basis. Under the
time ago treasurer of the Grand Opera ' . C9™11w,knoV^r new ^rangements parcels will come
House hcr6; {*ne county becB-u-se of his Masonic djirect from ♦»» rvtttajn Q _ jI connection. From 1894 to 1901 he was1 *5?^

the deputy provincial grand master of da Sing the ajw, * 
the Middle Ward of Lancashire. Dur- .PT. .t***?**'
Ing his period of service as deputy Ctoiada to CT?m
master, the province was in a healthy sutosktized a llne
and vigorous state ,and the colonel’s
efforts to further the interests of the ^ j°, with tiie
“brotherhood and craft” were much «^«wnenite between Eng-
valued. Sufficient has been said, we Canada as regards parcels for
think, to conclusively demonstrate that *£uw*libut a supplementary ser-
Colonel Alkman is closely associated ZZ Tjie service now in existence via
with the welfare of varied Institutions Engtozud has the advantage of being
In the county. He Is one of the chief f. wef®T service, whereas tihe one by
heritors in Hamilton parish, and to Ij*n* ds a fortnightiy eer-
thls capacity has done much that re- ”***■ lT!le advantage of this direct ser-
bounds to his credit as a country Y1** *hat parcels not required to be
gentleman. ’ delivered In a hurry may be sent at a

A modern mansion In the Scottish touoh cheaper rate and thus benefit 
baronial style .displaced, some years the purchaser In the case of Canada 
ago, that square house of Georgian ®nid the seller to the caee of France, 
type which for generations was the Rates Ar« n.rt,,—aresidence of the Aikmana The newer _ , . , ® 2^6 Reth,ced-
still retains many features of the older . Parcels from France come to Cona- 
bullding and that despite the fact that “ what le called the triple scale— 
the latter was erected. as far back as tüe,t '**> three classes of parcels are 
1788. Mr. Alex. Cullen, Hamilton, and eem>t- °P to S pounds, up to 7 pounds 
Motherwell, whose architectural work 111(1 W to 11 pounds. The rate on 3 
is "always characterized by much re- Pounds Is at present 65 cents, up to 7 
flniement carried out successfully the Pounds 95 cents and up to 11 pounds 
scheme .of reconstruction, and those ÎL55. This arrangement wiM, of course, 
well able to judge pronounce the man- remain in force as regards parcels 
oh one of the noblest specimens of coming to Canada from France and 
Scottish architecture. England.

The arrangements internally and ex- Under the new arrangement the same 
ternally are almlrable, and the embodl- scale of weights prevails, bu .the rates 

j ment of the old house In the new fias are very materially reduced,being at 
been a source of pleasure and grati- the rate of 42 cents for 3 pounds, 65 
fioation to those familiar with the cents for 7 pounds and 67 Cents 
traditional lore of the Ross. From pounds.

, Rom House a charming view can be This means In both cases that the 
had of that beautiful meeting of the minimum charge Is at tfie rat (Am to 
Avon and the Clyde. three pounds, being not oui

amount charged on the full
pounds, but also on any fraction ____
of. The same applies to the rates on 7 
and 11 pounds. It will, therefore, be 
seen that a very material reduction is 
taking place In the rates In connection 
with tiie direct’ service that is being 
Inaugurated -between Canada 
France.

also ran.
RACE-Three-year-olds, 1% Olympic Club Bouts To-night.

The Olympic Club bouts begin to-night 
in the Agnes-etreet Theatre, at 8.30. The 
card is as follows : \

Albert Tuck well v. Freddie Daly, six 
rounds at 1*8 pounds.

Jack Croak (Indianapolis) v. Battling 
Daniels, eight rounds at 186 pounds.

Frankie Fleming v. Billy Turley, eight 
rounds at 120 pounds.

Kid Alberts (New York) v. Bitty Allen, 
twenty rounds at 133 pounds.

Don Valley Banquet.
Don Valley League will hold their an

nual banquet and presentation of prizes 
on Monday evening, Dec. 18, at Williams’ 
Cafe, at 8.80 o’clock.

Bat Changes His Tactics.
JEJFFERSONVILLE. Ind.. Dec. «.-Bat

tling Nelson and Andy Bezenah of Cin
cinnati fought a ten-round draw here last 
night. The battle was rough and fast 
from start to finish. The Battler tried 
his once-famous boring-ln tactics, but 
was not successful against Bezenah, who 
probably has been in as many contests as 
has the former lightweight champion.

Soccer Notes.
All Parkview players are requested to 

attend a meeting In the clubroom on Fri
day at 8 p.m„ when full particulars re 
Saturday's big game will be given. The 
juniors play the juveniles for a supepr. 
This game will finish the su 
season. The Parkview v. 
exhibition game Is cancelled.

4k 1
Jack Johnson Bays He Retires.

PARIS, Dec. 6.—In a published Inter
view, Jack Johnson, the colored heavy
weight pugilist, reiterates his resolution 
to retire from the ring.

“You can announce my definite retire-

i

eDINBU»*. 
BIRMIH<iMAHttoHD 

_ SCOTCH WHISKY

f I

ee
?]v At Columbia.

Dec. 6.—Entries forCOLUM3IA, 
morrow are as follows :

to-Otllo,
FIRST RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

five furlongs :
Sir Mincemeat.....107 Tiny Tim ..........
Doris Ward............... 97 Lord Kenmore ..1Ô7
Outpost......... ............ 107 Elizabeth O.
Dandy Dancer........ 107 Tennessee Boy ..102
Leon B............

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs :
Tom Shaw...
Helen Scott..
Lady Haps burg.... 97 Mason 
Kironi.................,....108
^^THIRDi RACE)—Three-year-olds and up,

Flarney.......
Markham...
Spring Frog
Harry Somers____ 108

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 5t4 furlongs, selling :
Merise..........................108 MArc Antony 11.108
Thrifty.......................... 96 Roeeburg II. ... 98
Casque......................108 Gflpln ............ .....100
Black Branch............103 Hannah Louise..103

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
146 miles, setting : ,
WarnerQrtswetl...108 Animus

.108 The Moat ...........KB
108 Hal deman

up.a
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED97

Ï 107
-

106

DR. SOPER: 
PR. WHITE

■r-
UO Billie Bamee .. .106 
97 Sabo Blend ....... 107 WOODBINE TAXPAYERS,r-Iined 106

Results at Juarez. At the meeting of the Woodbine 
Ratepayers’ Association, which takes 
place to. St. John’s parish house, Nor
way, to-night, the members of the 
board of control and some of the al
dermen will be the principal speakers. 
Secretary Newton’» motion for the 
constructing of a bridge- over the 
Woodbine Greeting, wEl be discussed. 
The question of grading Woodbine- 
avenue wHl be moved by Mr. Dodd.

rer$JUAREZ, Dec. 6.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RAiCE—664 furlongs :
1. Sam Connor ,100 (Molesworth), 25 to 1.
2. Defy, 100 (Parker). 15 to 1.
3. Stall]us, 108 (Gross), 4 to L 
Ttmel.W 1-5. Flying d’Or, Ethel Wycks,

First Fashion, Nannie McDee, Dog Star,

i .103108 Kilderkin. 
106 Footlights 
.108 O Co. E.

103.50 103

ined Coat, and 
iich he will get 
[i service a fur- 

rgain. It is a 
pliable genuine 
ily furred, and 
in the favored 

kteners. Come j

ul fall 
Heart

uoceasf
Royal -,

. I
8

Conference Cloeee.
The Cttiristlan and Missionary Al

liance Conference held Its lest session 
Wednesday night. The spirit of the 
meetings has been enthusiastic thru- 
out, largely thru the strong personality 
of the leaders and speakers. Last 
ening Rev. R, H. Glover, M.D., of 
China gave a strong appeal on the 
mlesdonery problem In China, touching 
on ail phases of «he work end the 
need for fresh, vigorous blood.

j IPECIAU8T8 |

B foUowlng Dlsaaaas et
8GKKÎU
Lost YlUltty 
Skin Dlseosee 
Kidney All SO-365*

.108 fGoloonda
Nadzu...,8 _______ ?,JW

SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up, 
514 furlongs, selling :
Horace E....... .
Belle deni.,..
Abrasion.........
Fort Worth...

■ Weather clear; track fast.

i A Poem n
The Davis’ Sublime 

Cigar, 10c
A blend of the world's choicest 
tobaccos.

Tobacco .1I esipsn
Diabetes 1 Bmluions !

i
$ ...... 96 Ben Sands .KB

:....108 Centre Shot ....... 1<B
..... 96 Anavrl 
....,26 Jessup Burn ...,KB

.evr
• • • 26.50 ,
^ueen'Street

103
-
:

And Blood, Nerve eed Bladder BU- eosea. Call, or send history for free
k°5‘•*'’ ’7 .‘I,

ï^ï.’â ilTip^r'ï.ü.TS’ “ *
to. te 1 pjn. Consultation free, edî
pWE._ «OPER * WHITE

B •"•ate It, Taranto, Ont.

INDIAN PILOT, AGED 71.
TO RUN LACH1NÇ RAPIDS.o

I MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—To upheld* his 
title as champion rapid» runners of the 
world, which has always been accorded! 
Wm by local tradition, Big John Cana
dien, the Big Chief from Caughnawaga, 
has announced that he will, as In former 
years, run the Lecblne Rapids on New- 
Year’s Day. If he can secure passengers 
and the weather conditions are favorable, 
Big John -win again risk his life to per
form the feat no other man has ever 
dared attempt. “On Dec. 16 I will be 71 
years of age.” sold the champion pilot, 
"and I must do It once more before I 
die.” He claims his eyesight Is as good, 
his brain as active and his nerve as 
steady as when he first started) to run 
the rapids In ’77, and he w^Il undertake 
to conduct down the dangerous course 
any number of passengers from one to 
six. He will make the trip In a nefw boat, 
and claims the right to decide whether 
the day Is a suitable one.

16 *t
LIMITE»

OLYMPIC CLUB
I ' J *

BOXINGXMW&CQ RICOPD^fi The only Remedy

S P EC IFI c
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, il per bottle. Soie agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulhy, Toronto.

u facture rs or
lARD 8f POOL
[Tables, also 
REGULATION 
pwLiNC Alleys

102 & 104 
beiAIDE ST..W. 
TORONTO 

LlSHEO 50 yea*»

11

f

Made by tihe
BILLY ALLEN vs. KID ALBERTS

Ottawa. New York.
U rounds at MS lba.

J. CROAK vs. DARKY DANIELS
India napoUa.

8 rounds at 135 lba.

Billy Turley va. F. Fleming
8 rounds at 130 lba.

Albert Tuokwell vs. Fred Daly
8 rounds at 138 lba.

DIRECT PARCEL POST 
ARRANCÈ0 WITH FRANCE

s. Davis & Sons, Limited, 

Montreal.
i

BLOODDISEASESBowling. Alleys 
■a. Sole agents 

ielebrnteâ
rEngland. Iand(Over Half u Oerobury In Bualmeee). Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured, involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural dischargee and Oil 
diseases of the nerves end genlto-urin- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes ne 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free Medi
cines sear to ary rddress. Hours-» 
to 1, 2 to ” to ». Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Bunidlng, corner Yonge and Richmond 
Streets. Toronto. Main 913.

Boston Club to be Sold.
BOSTON, Mass., Deo. 6.—Unless some

thing unforeseen happens, the Boston Na
tional League Club will be sold on Satur
day. Wm. Winslow, counsel for Mrs. 
Wm. Hepburn Russell, to whom the club 
>assed on the death of ber husband, says 

: te Is ready to sell Mrs. Russell’s stock, 
for which. It Is learned', the sum of $200,- 
000 is asked.

Phillies After New Manager.
THILADIDLPHIA, Dec. 6.—There is a 

decided probability that Charlie Doom 
will neither act as manager nbr catcher 
of the Philadelphia Nationals next year. 
President Fogel admits that Doom 1res 
asked to be relieved as manager, and de
clares he will select a new manager after 
the National League meeting in Nw York 
on Dec. 12. If the new manager desires, 
Fogel says, he will trade Dooin to some 
other club.

How It Worked Out.
The fate for outgoing parcels for 

England and France will continue at 
so much per pound.

The rates follow:
v, »
Pound*

, «1 Postmaster • General Announces 
Supplementary Service That 
Means Cut in Existing Rates.

Sublime> Bowmj
BA U __

e best oo the 
never slips, never ■
vays rolls tro% 1
ally, does not be» 
utely guaranteed, 
other reputable 

uupllea with the 
» of the A. B. O. 
eye are puttins 
one on the alley 

i you vili never 
141

Old New
rate.is for sale -by all first-class tobac

conists, and is produced by the 
makers of the celebrated u Noble
men”

rate.
2».40 .18

THURSDAY
DEC. 7

Agnes St Theatre

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, postmaster-gen
eral, ihoe juet concluded new parcel 
post anrangaments, the general outline 
of .wiMoh Is as follows:

Under the parcel post in existence at 
present «II parcel post parcels from 
France cftme to Canada vie England. 
Canada had no direct arrangement 
with France, .but made, arrangements 
thru England, end when parcels left 
France and reached London they be- 

. came, in so far as Canada was con-

.48 .26
.56 .34 who pleaded guilty to a number of 

forgeries end false pretences, was yes
terday sentenced -I to two years by 
Judge Denton, the sentence to run 
concurrently with tile two years which 
he was given by Justice Riddell In the 
assize court. Asked if he hod any
thing to say before sentence was pass
ed, Russell said he pleaded guilty o.i 
ills lawyer’s advice and not on hts ma 
Inclination. He fronted a chance to 
make restitution.

. .74 .42
. .82 .52

.90 .58
cigar* .98 .66

.<1.16 .74•4
.84

Memberships and reservations
at Toronto Bowling Club, Temper
ance St. Main 180.4.

.90

.98

31 Lawyer Gate Two Years.
Gordon Russell, the Toronto lawyer0 Mark,
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not get lu due by any but fair n 
meana With whatsoever measure it K 
metes. It «hall be measured back to 
It again. And this law Is adamant for 
capital as for labor.

Labor will win by Justice, and capi
tal will lose by Injustice. They can 
only be reconciled by Justice. But 
conspiracy and murder and assassina
tion by dynamite are not the friends 
of Justice. Nor can greed and oppres
sion hope to masquerade as enemies of 
Injustice.
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TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mam 6W - Private Exchange Cos-

ÏEOBIÏ’TWEïam
•«ns?HsSSSi ^?d v- Jones. by pleading further .payment and other

»—Ke Standard Cobalt. grounds. Motion referred to trill

, Peremptory u8t tor divisional court Baker v. Canadian Lake and Ocean
fof Thursday, 7th Inst, at U a.m. Navigation Co.—A. M. Boyd for de-

Pearce Co. Pearce Co’> McMlllan v. amtaation of the plaintiff. Order

£fchr?ZH8mlth- .^rkln v. Bennett-coun (Macdonell
rr?i“y 5 Lord- * B.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaltt-

v‘ Shepard- tiff for an order for a concurrent writ
5—McEachern v. G. T. Ry. Co. for service on defendants in British

-11 Columbia. Order made.
tor court of appeal Rashkoffsky v. Rashkoffsky—T. C. f0T Thursday_ jÿ, InBt-i at u a-m. L- Jones for plaintiff. Motion by

woman 1-Wigie v. Township of Gosfleld. plaintiff for an order vacating cer-
„ „ *• uppermost In the ---------- Uflcate of Us pendens. Order made.
If It appointed a lot of managers, minds of you all.” he saTd In opening, „ „ M,st»r'» Chambers. P’errol Co. v. Woodward Chemical
half of whom wanted to do one thing ’ "but I also h«n«v« Before Cartwright K.C., Master. Co.—Bristol (Blcknell & Co.) for
and the ether half wanted to do soZ- ' nf L ^ ^ v- Nelll-A. R. Clute for Plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an
thin* nnV7t.ZL #rr.Zî JT» * here are opposed to It" The plaintiff. C. M. Garvey for defendant order for substitutional sendee Of writ 
thing else, and they fought about It, statement was not refuted. Motion by plaintiff for an order re- by registered letter. Order made,
for a year until another set were ap-1 "I think.” he said, that those wo- qulrlIjg defendant Mills to attend for
pointed to do the same thing. Such men who are endeavoring so strenu- "-ad answer certain ques- Judge's Chambers.

'«r"•—“»,!S-X’K.rasyj:w?.«Ksaf « aw—.
first year was done. I believe they belong to the class who reîuîed t0 answer. Bartiatt v. Bartlett—M. L. Gordon <x*t8-

The city manages to get along be- are angry at their parents for having Ju°em,ent: The discovery now tor the defendants, The Bartlett Mines. _Re Stunner and Beaverton—W. B.
cause the permanent officials have a b^° horn In the sex they were. I J 2nly re,evant consequential H- <f*seto. JLÇ, for plalnuff. Motion *a»ey- K.Ç.. for Village of Beaverton.

! am unalterably opposed to woman suf* re*^î. an<* does not assist the plaintiff by détendants for an order to commit ̂ ynch-Staunton, K.C.» for Overend
continuous policy, but the city would frag6 and I beUevô M £nL^?f toe I °? main ^ua The motion will. Plaintiff for refusal to anew ques- anjt Hamilton. Motion by the Vll- 
get along better If their policies In- I women of the province are of the ,?,re£or?’ be dismissed. The costs Jtons on examination, or mat he at- *•*• of Beaverton for an order that
volved more responsibility, and werej mind. t°.the cause as the defendant tend a* his own expense tor further 0vWend and; Hamilton do pay the
Te». Interfered witn rJm.tnnte ,h« "The women have the advantage of fdd not object on the ground on which f*““ln*Uon and answer questions ob- S08*® lncurred by the village In de- 
less Interfered with. To perpetuate the, matter as it now -tonde wverv m°tlon falla Jected to. Judgment: As to the ex- fendlng a motion to quash the local

Is and there unfortunately Is no man length of time during which two sets marrted 1 ,v- Bank of Hamllton-J. G. amination of a judgment debtor toe 5pH?n bTlaw of said village, made
in the Liberal ranks so flat-footodly of aldermen will contest against each one vote andthe munerried women vCl ^ “oss £or "«diior le entitled to be Informed by 5 tJ^rmîr- w.bo 18 8aJd to have been

sr-H?j??:.y:«~y5< suss slz 2^3r2*-wi
Sir James Pitney has sent a com-! Gening Telegram hit. the «mil £j£mtfS£.

Pr0ml,e<L thJntet: } th,nk the principle of to giveTnew ^T^e
the decision In Amtrtdl v. Cockburn stroctlon as the eldand notitout0??» I Before Sutherland JIS applicable, and that service of a examination to the ttoe oTtâ^bîJÜ Re Dsto E^tatJ^ Osler for Na- 

canno^ disregarded. It ing of the action. The debtor must I ^ona^ Trust w., executors. W C. 
the party served is paid the necessary therefore, be further eLKd « ^ Hall for claimant, Jam^ DalJ jul 
leastU b®i should attend at the *4000; tout ae to the other part of appeal by the National Trust Go., ex-

raise any objections his examination as to theconatltuttor, ecut°rs of the will of Robert F. Date,
The Brunswick-B&lke-Coilender Co. proceeding! °Th. ^ t* by whom he is employed. !L,devl8ee Marjory Dale, from the

of America, capitalized at *12,000,000, attend at hteh own expense and n! ordl!r'1 Tber* will be no °rderJudgment of the Judge of the
and one of the biggest concerns in the can then ohwr CG6t® °f ^ e$ipeaJ and order. 8ul7ogat®j court, whereby he orderedworld engaged ta ^ manufacture ^ ^aticed) ^hlThe con“ --------- - tbat dam88 Dale 1. en-
bllllard tables, bowling altoys, eto„ slders he Is not bound to answer The Before Suthenlamt t hlm^ ni mL P^ld, 018 amount due to

to?CKn^?^otcB,5n<^ e^r^*
AUSTRALIAN LOYALTY TO THE Ca^orTlS1tig^^1i0n^

EMPIRE. MrMB$T%o with J. C. Schenk, on ^o'nseS^An Æ stoytat”^ X wl,‘
StrUting to Its contrast -to the atti- the factory superintendent, has been proceedings herein. Order made* stop r-®11 °* t*®ToW11- Ihhn In which case'em^m»1»?

tude of Sir Wflfrid Laurier regarding D“nn„v-/ Henderson-otTun v. Khe teck^Ff roe ta^mlda
the possible refusal of Canada to sup- The World ^yesterday ^at”"Ms’ firm tiffin each ^^.^^MtSro^bv^ltinSï **•* next municipal d*reo.t. tbat m such event the
port toe motherland In toe case of an decided on a Toronto factory lmme- for an order under a R. ««fallow- by rJ. bytawforproMtomn^ die sale I isfacUon* ofU the ^eb?6*'!*^ “*

St John, N.B.. proposes to adopt the internattonal war was that of the d ^ df8*‘*d- l»* ^«cutlon to Issue lp the name of 11^n*?Jed or Uti. llew could te glvro efflcf to
commission farm of city government, Present rod late premia of Austinite ^ »*£ °* PMOtUt &^SSL WU <T- fi2L“j! W®«, ^ tSf Â

and has had a draft charter prepared during a recent debate In the Com- Y.M.C.A.'a, Y.WXJ.A.% ebunto titabs Jordan v. Jordan-Kate Jordan, is /S^ cPPodug the motion I tht debtTt ?”?
by a committee appointed for the pur- monwealth P&rilameot. Speaking on the Wco, and tosees hie expectation Plaintiff In- person. Motion by Kate rod^tiuro^l^^rt^hf”^ ^eec' death. I «n^of opinion 
posa In its general lines It Is la the reeproetoUtty of Autoraha should . “Àtocmt ,dx J^dan, ptefntlff In person, for an or- SSr'SX? frro. 2ot be bold to be a satisf^U oTtoe
agreement with the Vancouver plan, the United Kingdom be faced with gyman camé to me and tte^°lf toe der made. * ° aummons- r* t?8,.8x511011 token toy the corporation. I A^to ^yment 8h0u*d be Paid,

which in turn was founded on the ex- such a crisis, both leader» made it word ‘pocket-bUtiarder was substituted Northern Crown Bank r. Mateo—D. the adntit^L^.J*.<tieeT trfM' mltted tiiat no d^and*^ 
parience of the United States cities Plato beyond doubt that the common- 80 many people oon- î°r plal°tHÏB- Bl p- Brown Nov. L 191La c^tmo^tn b**or* tor It until the claim, ^whlch Is in
““ -*™ «<«« govern- —» « «U »« .*» SA' “ ^ $"2&T ÆS T!^± “““

ment The new charter commits the j the duty of assisting in upholding the Chicago clergymen who are well- funkeL Motion enlarged /Until 8tit by 013 bust revised was not *teya^îé at1 a^Um/«rf.f»1
clvio government of St John to a1 totegrlity of the empire and in the de- ^®wn *» >y» « Perchant fob the taJg- _ muScipaT *? vot* and that interest is rota payabte aft^
mayor and four commissioners, to te . f-oe of too motherland. STthe^suR^ ^ £Sg£f& fo?fÆ % ^ 4 Æ 2Z * ^

elected on the second and fourth "u ,hae been hinted,” said Mr. Dea- successful, and we intend ^o^keep'to *?f claimant A. J. R. Snow, K.C.; Pra>tog tor the sutoatiselon In question^ wied *totread *th
Tuesdays of April in each year. This ^ “tb*t dominions might dis- ^ fu6ur*- unless son^To- 2' r c- Levescrote, J b*U%Jeao" P* James DaîTto entitte^to^ ptid
double date Is proposed In order to I claim adherence to the mother ooun- ^to^ dergyman comes forward with fj, ^ Ml ®arvt7• w- J. Me- under such 1* ,lb?1 tbe amount due on his claim after elv-
.-»« «. ««u.. i——_— teS’SMrssssst '«•„£• ss
event of more than two candidates forgetting that If we passed from An Important Trade Mark Judgment order- A. J. R. Snow, t9 f* *** mwueijpai edoc time, with Interest,* on the babüf^
being nominated for mayor or more h€(r protection and that of her fleets. ^ mfnHl ot August 1910, Jas. ^ Kilmer, K.C.J R. Loves- CUdntft * ?^«0Vlt8lon for a then remaining unpaid from the date«*» •«»- -.r JSis:- —-w-a.*. sr æ,r„ t &5r»”rKLs; S sæShould this happen, the two candidates tlon of ber treaties, both all important limite P. Dame, was selling a brandy 7111 take Issue for R. B. McQueen. 8een flt to change then Robert F. Datef The roteSS^Jn
for the mayoralty, and the eight can- to our future. Why,” he asked, “are ^ ”fas bottling on his own directed to be tried at Toronto f6360® 001 to evldenet Have its costs bf appeal 1
,«**»• <« —«S-*». -, «a „ ! Enr. ïï«iuwii!f5.ia*„w5 æ ïïï'Æ cui,m“- *» - ssr rÆiniÆ -.~r .

tag the highest number of votes at the worM? Because there Is a British ; essentials of Messrs. Hennessy's well- Davis v. Harris-T. A- Gibson for d^aw' , I do not think it is open to, Before Mate*'*r? j i ^ , „
primaries, shall be the candidates vet- Bmptae and we are part of It-nbecause tbe **“**>- d®fe"df.nt. MOtlon by defendant for î^ite i? tZ° unaer ^ «^ute ta friand, lj*’ J-’ Clut* J,i 8uth*

The mayor Is to hold office for two <x>nducta 1X3 traxl« under the shelter j “Jas. Hennessy & Co.” The name made. a bylaw that can toe aakJd for ami 'enda'nt0^^'1"^0^11' %~C'’ tor de'
years and the commissioners for four of gun" of and i ^“ls,m^,nelln was Purely fleiittous Brodle v. Patterson-J. J. Maclen- obtained •within a mootto uuring ^ tialntiff An ^

- »• ». ». p.„»g »; «->*■ - *».«-. - [aszsyv„°L£Æ,'S"£ sar-saws “ aS? r .T-y-r s?sas

lesser figures at the gfirst election, are folly «.entertain «peculations which ff lining label had been prints by the 864 against executed of a de^ésld the City of Ottawa. IJflStCtetober'1^]^'^ °f La®blmi
to retire after two years. Thereafter UnpIy ^ these 316 forgotten and H-w! a!d to^a^Dg Coniip'm1y ,,f vt* 8übsequent encumbrancer. Order to8rjhe bylaw to toe brotJTtedl. -nder tte Ov"etoo!ti'na . 8
at each successive termina, election that we roe abte a*roe to face hcutalte j *£V3£ ““«8? He?n^'^1^ inborn v. Verrai,-J. w McCul- ^
the mayor and two commissioners will nSJ<*n9' | *trviî “ aœmple for the pripa.-atl. n lough for plaintiff. W. G. Thurs’ton 6x6,1 date in the year mentioned ‘if Jealed frlTjh1if" I?e order aP-
fall to be elected, and provision Is This pronouncement was promptly s ,thfeor^ f. Hvnnelln label. Action K.C., for defendant Motion by plain- bhe statute. Postritoly they romThave discharged,
made for vacancies occurring during endOT“d 'by 018 Prime minister, Mr. Hcnnerov * Co^nf^i Ja6' 5lff £?r an, order requiring defendant obtained more signatures to It If thev Court of Annual

“ ™«p'r.a*%*■-p. » mïïstu.% as. ’%£s% ^ ™ r s, *iæ ^ ««”,£ZL., ^
are In each case $3000. the mayor to VrtU 1)6 understood by all countries Jane & ,PPS>e’ Montreal, and in Rundle v. Bayley—I. 6. Falrty for red. They «t-nnoZnow aftetth^H^' Maclaren, J. a.; Meredith,’ J. A.’
give all the time necessary foTtheeffi- who ™»y tblnk that toe mother coun- Wal------------- — so fixed by^utTS-limg X D Magee J. A. “* A"
oient discharge of his duties a'nd the ^ ^n be attacked with Impunity shields, one of the presiding tedeeé « -..... the clerk, ototain further signatures to I tritrteJ' t'orCnar Tan*ley—H. E. Me-
commissioners to devote the whole of 'tbat tbe pe0ple °* Australia consider of th^superior court for thf district COUlClll’t GCt StfOIlfif ta°n Th^wotrid ”^rJ *° t EC, for the crown.^Motlro b^de-’1
their time to the city, service J | that toe rights rod liberties upheld by £ ““«Sf o/n^X^îlL^toe ^Ued Æ roXr^^ a^order directing His
not to engage in any other calling itile Brttleb Ctovammrot and British following terms : ’ ’ * ^ V*?, metter deaK Jth. I ^n- case fo/'to? ettte a C°r A'«"““er SUu, Toronto

IE™™- - EH™ - ““,s-IrlHI” "zr^ r zr* r-zHxi^in t = s^lr^fsway s to be the commissioner of ft- , ! Doth dismiss the plea of the de- veuwer a petition had baen filed wttl Mcr'arthv trn ^a"~D. L. Ph w _nance and public affairs, and the re- ** M “t^taking the ring of fendant the Crown Lithographing ---------- 2^r LheQ+^*ainod th- k Cowan! kÊ,' and TP^GaUK P ‘ N‘ fffil
mainder of the city's business is dl- m ““ disXh* pekoZihe'TfendanV Em'le Made Woederful ReCOmt When ^Tto Seifthe^n» JTr^ PlaintiffV, An appeal’ by'Heton-’ Term fr0“ ,8M^
vided Into four departments-public copartnersiûp, rod they re- p. Dame with coste; doth malltoln n, „ , n V, 7„ the petition was conc^é^ £ bridge r r ” ,of Falcon-
eafety; public works; water sewerage 1,1086,1,1 senmnem of Canada what- toe plaintiffs' action; doth order the ' Hamilfon’s Pills Were ÜS*d. f«l! under obligation, as I totak the damégM of nlltiff ' f88*8^? Fur llshed Flat Wanted
and oublie health k 7 ,erage ever may te the reservations appended defendant the Crown Lithograph'ng . t was, to .pass a by.aw. The motion Argumro^nf " at ^ ‘ W an TOO

nd public health, and harbors, ferries, t or pototioal put (coses " .Company, Limited, Its representatives; O is allowed and a mandatory orders- yesteMav1 and ^P^\lî®un:led from S.'LP*0, for rtx wfefc*' tbn>t “a**
and public landa The council will puisses. • servants and employes, not to manu- Ltof qulrln* the defendant Jrnnr-uîL T L„.Z.™®y and concluded. Judgment fOfwns. _sUtlng-room, dining, bath and

partment. who will be responsible for Minister, Coming Tuesday. ttffs, tebels simllar to the label or Â ffli! e STv,v JVR/. Cartwrtrht. K.c f and referenda Apply Box 64
Its efficient conduct Full provision Is Jnsteau or on iu.onuay, tu» uuuisters t.rndermark of the plaintiffs or «nv lM J ■ rTnr',, -, , J, Bayly, K.C., for the crown. a r a~ ”made for departmental control and VRhj^C roal,“ ana other mark or label simliar thereto! X ®lna,e è°urt- , 07*?{Zad fated under sea ----------------------------------------------------------------
for the general ,„no.„ri .’ nsherios,., the lion. Mr. Mona anu or being a colorable representation or BBefore toe Chancellor. Kin Jf>>Jb* Çf1™1041 code' by R. E. prominence to the German Chancel-
ror the general supervision to be ex- the nun. Mr. tiazen, will come to 'lo- Imitation of the plaintiffs’ trade- fi| General Accident vs-. T,. Klngpford, police magistrate, upon an lor’s speech In the Reichstag yesterday

- «rclsed by the council collectively.. ff10 onhi“esiuiy'v,A ctoouoii uieetois mark; doth order toe other defendant |soclation v. Grand^Valje'-^ii^ft- mroto'^fk SÎÎ®’1’?!?.®’ that ,n the While they greet his utterances with
Thé scheme further institutes the In 06 _he‘d on Monday, so Mayor Nmile P. Da me, his agents, représenta- B In'S LJI —ô. H. King for pLaJntlff Aprll, 1811, the defendant, satisfaction as marking a welcome
itiatlve referendum Tn’d J®.„ k ? them' a5ttUlg thelu tives, servants and employes, not to V > gcfloAff/ for First Natlroal BaJ üWêJ!T ro?d ^«,^laWK eXpo8ed for «aie. and close to the long^ries^f negmtetions

’ um and recall, thus deiay for a day, as on ^ivnoay toe U8<? the label or mark complained of p-v 2^ xf| j | if // wick for bondhotd«T« Sedge- Id certain obscene books, tending and conversations which at times
securing complete electoral control Çlty council would toe too t>usy to en- by toe plaintiffs upon any goods bof- Â I fl (m Waierous pS Aylesworto to corrupt mortis contrary, to the threatened the ^féce of F,,rnL thZe
over the policy and administration of ^ °r 83/ by b,m' by tof^n k^^ntins 1=7 provideT^on^th "=h “ad8 aro^of "toe optntoTthti the^roce.!

the city. Ip the meantime the plan___________ Off ft- their Hcais ' the plaintiffs, or any" other ° mark or K .... S r^e'^erand manager. At request of there evidence upon wh!ch*toe "defen* *"7 8p?®ch dP°s not altogether disti
ls tentatives only, and will now have _____ °ff Go thc|r Hea48- ! label similar thereto, or bring^ col-r- ^ bondholder* enlarged for two weeka dant might be convicted of rolîlng 1 nd Eate the nl*htmare of an Impending
to be considered by the citizens n PETERBURu, Dec. 6.—itfeeciaJ.)—A able representation or imitation of the olalntiff' 2" Maoey—A. ES. Knox tor of having knowingly sold or exposed <ratac,ysm” ln vlew 01 tb*

> e citizens pre- nuineer ol ntrw aPpoInteuitite-tor pe- plaintiffs’ trade-maiik and doth con- \ ^ A", iae defendant. tof «ale. obeen# books, wlthinkec f ain warming to any who may ven-
tenboro and the Tient Croat office damn the defendants, jointly and sev- if p‘allltiff for an Injunction 207 ot the criminal code. Appeal ar’ t»1"^ to eta=d ln. the way of the policy

■ ■ «ave been announced as foUoixs; ax- «rally, to pay to the plaintiffs toe "I was never actually sick” writes ?ü- -.At 'r6<lu^t °< Parties enlarged rued and Judgment reserved" of German expansion, which the chan-
LABOR’S CANCER. Aid. Phelan succeeds Witoam Rad- . =um of $100 damages with cons.” Mrs La Pierre, wife of a well-known eekl Toronto and Niagara Poweî- Co v Cellor procla me for the future-

Whatever may be thought of th« nÜn’ inlan(1 revenue; Br- I Hennessy & Co. are determ'ned '-aident of Labenlene, "yet I never , Sh«arar v. Jordan—E. C. Cattanach Tow= of North Toronto—G. H. Wat-i
guilt ér mhncenL- V ; .«at-Bartlett success Ernest ti. Ciar- to protect the public against all imi- ould get strong like other women. ; lor Pontiff. C. H. Ivey (Londotitor KC- and T. A. Gibson for de-
gu it or innocence oT partfCular tndi- <y. accountant in toe Tram Canal of- tarions of their 1 well-known trade- te well enough, but somehow blood defendant. Motion by ,plaintiff for an fendants. D. L. McCarthy, K C. for
vlduals, the Los Angeles revelations n^' there are several other minor P13, • "be judgment above referred ch and red I could never make. VY hen order continuing ij unction. Enlarged P'aintlffa An
prove that labor has had a cancer C ianee8- - ff j!.,Plr.tJcu_larIy important in tb-t married I took a great pride ln mv by content until 15th lest. Ini unction
ln its vitals that it did not Jc , ------------------------------~ m„Jw , k only the use of. in- ousekeeping but it kept me tired a!' continued meantime.
thing about. Now that it has tero ^ ™ **£££%£ ITT**
„ toe only thing to do is to ^ ^to take advantage

The only hope of the future is in trip6 tonri«t0lH vlnter munths- Hound " ' ' " r-lamiiton’s Pills are more, for thev iito,nctionknd ’ and one tor an
the ranks of labor. This is not clap- Grand Trunk ïtoilwaTsÿttom toktiî- DoYoU Bliy NdgaZlDeS? Jwel^madTme ri^t^knd stronger baffiTtoTcoiu<LpV*Boto

only necessar>b*to ^rok^tec^ gen- Speclti Club Offers at extreme,, low m

eration to realize 1L If labor will un- £nly double-track route to Chicago! Place no orders or renewals until you n tofs lette^bôt11"sfficerriy"telle?" 1PRt-M^fray-A-,B. Knox for trustee, 
derstand itself and Its responsibilities, c\cei!:drVrttoi ™oderD equipment; Un- have our priera. «d-T Dr. Hamilton's Pills should^ used Harcourt, K.C., for infant Mo
lt will cut out this cancer, and re- Pullman rieefera ^ ' * r?gular «nteklls by eve^ vroman- SVtite ’̂tcT^ *L

vitalize itself by a return to the prin- ^ifety and comfort Secure tickets XWT n * - th5:t 8 1 write this letter/* appointment of a f°nJ*h€
ciples of Justice. Offloe’^n at Clty Tlcket j ^m* ®*WSOn & Sotî, Halted ikek^kamiHoffis PiltetÉ>25c“mad'e reUevln« trustee, Jro? MmTm.?f

jj- ““ ”• e*a ■a™- . _ arrSS-®*®*: s*raiaaaqria55
* ’ ----------- 1———McDougtid in his place and stead, and

Wsd»- mm A Royal Brew!
A good many men my that 

i “Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
fc we have ever brewed.

I t’s ail a matter of taste. If yOU
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale__
mat proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—j.ust try “Gold Label.”

eadly opened

Streets.

At Meeting of Sou h and Centre 
Toronto Clubs—Also Tells 

Them Whyt

i
necting Alt Deprouesats.Y

•03 pay for The Dally World tor one 
year, delivered la the City of Toronto, 

mall to any address la Caned». 
Britain <*r the United States.

wOl pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
ar Great Britain. Delivered la Toronto 
*r for sale by all newsdealers and new#- 
boye at five cents per copy.
..ÇoaVMre **tra te United States and all 
ether foreign countries.

*•***'rffcrr* are reqeeeted te adeUe 
aele!rr.eî,!f ot MBJ Irreselarlty •* •“•y la delivery ef Tbe World.

Qrtu
Geo. H. Gooderham, candidate in 

South Toronto, frankly told members 
of toe woman’s branch of the Centre 
and South Toronto Conservative club 

years will do the dty no more good ! at a meeting yesterday, that they 
than one permitting them to remain didn’t want votes. He also told them 
ln office till they die »f old ege. The i why.
reek difficulty with the city Is the ! “I know the question of 
difficulty that a big store would have ! suffrage

CHANGE MUST BE RADICAL.
A bylaw extending the terms of the 

mayor, controller and aldermen to two

Every bottle sealed with an 
"Crown” stopper.

CXeeft* "Gold Label” Ale! »

Teeomo. c##***-. *'Th» Bow that it alvayt Q.K. ” mTHURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 7. 1*31

BILINGUAL SCHOOLS.
XT. Rowell does not strengthen bis 

position by misrepresenting his oppon
ent “Sir James Whitney.” he de
clares, “as the leader of toe govern
ment, refuses to define his #wn posi
tion or to say whether he sides with 
Mr. Foy or Dr. Resume with refer
ence to this vital Issue.”

Sir James Whitney has been as de
finite as Sir James Whitney always

5=
vesting property In now trustee. No r.GLENERNAN

SCOTCH WHISKY«

A blend of purs Highland 
>- alts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

\ :

Michie & Co., Ltd J
==w*

hofbrai
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

3 lie most Invigorating preparetios 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the »n.iwT 

W. H. LKK, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED by *4*

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*. 
Limited. Toronto.

spokenness as a vice, and they avoid
A

TORONTO.on the :60 016 head In the following from 
; last night’s editorial column ^

mlssloner out for a report 
bilingual school question. He has alee 
asserted the law on the matter, and 
declared that If the law Is not observ-

Comrrlsetcm management of pub
lic sendees Is the only system by 
which a municipality can realize on 
the benefits of public ownership.

All doubt on this point was re
moved by the city council at Its 
last meeting.

Aldermanlc vote-hunters would 
have cheerfully loaded the hydro
electric bylaw up with $2.000,000 to 
carry cluster lights all over the 
city rod thus ensured the failure 
of hydro-electric competition with 
the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany.

ERECT BIG FACTORY HERE
' Brunswiok-Balke-Collonder Firm De

cides to Manufacture.
ed he will s^e that It is in future.

We do not see how anything more 
definite can be required. The Star de
clares there are 300 schools under fus- 
picion. To visit 300 schools and make 
full report will occupy a considerable 
time. Even The Star’s expert investi
gator has only teen able to cover a 
small part of the ground.

We believe Sir James Whitney to be 
a man of his word. The people are 
evidently of that opinion. Mr. Rowell 
Is foolish to adopt any other view.

,r

Where is Your | 
Salary?! COMMISSION GOVERNMENT FOR 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
■

|The person who commences week with the knowledge* 
the past week’s salary Is g 
and with a mortgage on 
coming one, has little incen 
to work. and. as a rule, < 
not give value received to 
employer, 

open a

I

‘bl*. complny."e'TheC9four 

tn© fund.
Qtr

i.THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---- LOAN COMPANY------

1» KING STREET WEST yf

5*PC

<iam

N*

68-81

PRINTIN 1

.

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

the World office
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was blocked, 
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11 E*11- caught 
Bobert Hello 

gPl »U his b< 
2?d stored in

Dinner for Hon. Mr. Hughes.
from the Judgment^f toe chroctn"1" ^nlroal^rrls^aro°gl'vto?

erect poit^a^'ngHthel-g'hta^ o^dl? °f to!,itia defen=a

^nivto»6n dTPOsltln8' P'an*. etc., and 
^f™pyl"£ w,th statute Plaintiffs 

that ln pursuance of the 
power* vested m them they were, on
Poles Jfw* .h11, enF«ered ln erecting
fron*mterio„U,9orP;r;r ZLTlfcZ* T° a awgy. to
Egiinton-a venue, m the Town of remov# lt for &u time, there to Just 
F*?1. Toronto, when they were one w»y. Paint on Putnam's .tetntesi 
that If. i^tfi>ped ,by défendante and Corn and Wart Extractor, a soothing 

w„a" Injunction and dam- helpful remedy that separates Si 
Served PP^* argued and Judgment corn from the good flesh, lifts lt eel 

______ root and branch—does lt quickly est
without pain.

f

i

BLOOD POISONING RESULTS
FROM DIGGING OUT CORN*

toe
I8 ®wned b 
Robert Lee. 

Eft a «mall 
rL b s house 
Davenport-ro,V The name tells the 

story, Putnam’s Painless Corn and
WaPts n., «. y art Extractor, price 26c. Look out 3

i T^n' ,Dec- 6—(Canadian Press), for dangerous usbStltutes for CPut- - 
—me Paris newspapers give great nam’s,” which to sold by druggists,
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ESTABLISHED 1864.

GRUWFORB-IA’PHERSON 
BULLY M W. TORONTO

EAST HOMO ELEOTOIIS 
LISTEN TO CANDIDATES

THE WEATHER 10JOHN CATfO & SON

Christmas
Handkerchiefs

NVt
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dec. «. 

—<6 p.m.)—Fine mild weather has pre
vailed very generally to-day thruout 
Canada.

Minimum and -maximum tempara- 
turea: Victor IA il—46; Vancouver, 42 
—64; Edmonton, 22—36; Prince Albert, 
16-J28; Ca.gaiy, 14—40; Moos* Jaw. 16 
—41; Winnipeg1, 4—32; Port Arthur, 20 
—36; Parry Sound, 30—10; LOndun, 22 
—43; Toronto, 20—4S; Ottawa, 32—38; 
Montreal, 26—34; Quebec, 14-^34; Chat
ham, N.B., 10—32; St John. 16—86; 
Halifax, 16—86.

TRAFFIC RULES Cigars Popular as 
Christmas Gifts

t
Plenty of Enthusiasm at Conserva

tive Meeting—Speeches Mick 
to Old Subjects.

ten say that 
nest Ale that

Hon. Dr. Pyne and T, R. Whiteside 
Discuss Live Political 

Questions.
City May Lack Power to En

force Police Proposals— 
Motor League Makes 

Suggestions,

itaste. If y<m 
a-eamy ale—
i>y its delight- 
Sold Label.” 
“«dly opened

(POST FREE IN CANADA.)

XEnthusiasm and vigorous speaking Never has a box of cigars been as popular a gift for 
a man as it is this year. The demand has been 
precedented with us so far, and we confidently look 
forward to the achievement of a new high record for 
Christmas.
A box of cigars from "A. Clubb & Son’s” carries with 
it that indefinable atmosphere associated with “the 
best.” Every man knows that our stores represent 
the highest culture in cigars, tobaccos and all smok
ers’ supplies.
There is an advantage in placing your order with 
us now, instead of the day before Christmas. Every 
business man knows why. We will be responsible 
for the delivery in the recipient’s hands at the proper 
time.

Four different quaTrtles In mir Ex
clusive Initial Style* la Gentlemen'* 
Parc Irish Linen Handkerchief* ere
listed below:

Vi-<1 noh hemstitching. Initial letter* 
hand embroidered, all Initials In 
ebook.

(No. 216—Good serviceable quality, 
■with distinct block letter, 43.00 per 
dozen.

No. 217—Extra good quality, neat 
eor.pt Initial, 44.00 per dozen.

No. 213—Fine quality, Initialed In 
new and very effective, designs. I 
(per dozen.

No. 219—Superfine quality, band- 
wrought hemstitching and block ini
tial enclosed In diamond trame, 
«Krone, beautiful and effective for 
gentlemen's use. 47.00 per dozen.

Handsomely boxed for gift purpose* 
in dozens or bs/K-dozens.

The Conservative party of Beet To- 
market the Crawford-McPherson rally TOnto held forth In Armstrong-» Hall, 
at Oddfellows* Hall, N orihco te-avenue, Pape-avenue, dost might, at a meeting 
last night John Lax ton was chair- in the Interests of the candidates of

W'hetfcer or not the city council has R H Graham said that wt. that rtdin*- Hon. Dr. Pyne and Mr. T.
#ower to put Into force the new traf- air. crawf(,rd and Mr. McPherson had R; WlUteslde.
flc regulation» which have been drawn lucked falihiuliy after the city's m- In brtef Mr. Whttside said: “I won't
up by the police commissioners, the terests at the legislature. deeply into the issues, l cannot eee
city’s légal advisers were unable to Dr. Thornton scathingly diagnosed WJ1^re 7*** Liberals have put forth one

L™irrr"rsr.: % $: w**“
were prepared to give an opinion, say- Whitney government that over-con.l- Hon. Dr. Pyne said: "The labor men 
lng that they had not as yet fully con- donee was the only danger to be guard- k®ow Sir James Whitney has been 
eldered the matter, ed against. ever ready to listen to the appeals of

It may be that the city council will Speaking of Mr. Rowell the Hon. Mr. the workmen. He now has a com
be able to put into force the régula- Crawford said the new Liberal leader “tetion appointed to give them a good 

tv It hV (hitT Lm hc was a good lawyer and a very nice compensation act.
tlons. but it may be that it will be tea party man. but he was not one of' “The model schools In their palm-
neceseary to go to the legislature for the men who had been In politics Just test days turned out only 7Ô0 teachers
further power. The city council will for the good of It or just for the fun We are now turning out 2000 teachers ’’ 
probably deal with the question at of It He received many fat briefs J- A, Macdonald, KjC., was the last 
their meeting on Monday next. \ from Geo. W. Rosa, and the weal.b speaker. "Mr. Bullock and Mr. Ste- 

Messrs. Drayton and Johnston will Possessed to-day largely from that venson have ’bdt/ten off onore than theySjfK out how far the cuy — «ft « S «T W»*

can go wl'bh regard to making such him down the same as they did Geo. nemts," he said. "As a body the5?^ 
regulations law. -sr”X W. Rose to their level instead of h » dependent Labor party has no am"

When seen yesterday merchants on raising the party to his temperance neotrion with the Trades and Labor 
that portion of Yonge-etreet between* prlnclplea Council. They are only a bunch of
Queen and Melinda, which It Is pro-’ W. D. McPhwson said that in thé straggling poHticlane."
posed to close to vehicular traffic ex- tocontinuouslv^dvan™°*iidi«!f i --------------------------- —
cept for the delivery of good®, de- TXtlon desired by the «4 novnrtL SAYS DETECTIVE vWAS BRUTAL
dared against their patrons who use it was charged that the Whitney gov-
automobiles and carriages being ernment had been asleep. If that were James Madlll. who yesterday mom- 
forced to kep to the side streets and the case and the work accomplished lng pleaded guilty with two others 
walk a block or so when they wished was rendered the question arose then Clayton R. Merritt and Nath nlei 
to enter the stores. Jrhat T00"* „W^!,ie>L80ver”ra,eBi grown, to having burglarized White

•If it were Interpreted strictly H ÎVLVe ^?ne *î lt . had 1)6611 awake? Hroa clothing store and stealing an
___“ 4t_r®Ie . (Laughter and applause.) overcoat, laid a serious charge agllnst
would ®ake Yonge-Street a ------------------------------- one of the détectives, saying that he
hollow, said James Ryrle, otf Ryrie p p o >c I i|(F FRONT I INF received brutal treatment after his ar- 
Brothers. “I think that with reason- “ LA*\C rnun I LINC ,rest In order to. make him give infer
able regulation carriages and autamo- " ' I mation regarding his companlona
biles should be allowed on this part *• to Leave Main Line at Aglncourt, I C. B. Macdonald, counsel for the de- 
of Vnnee ” Twelve Mile# From Union, ! fence, brought the matter up In court,

Tw- i. ». ro whether ---------- ' and will bring It to the attention of
There Is some doubt as t wbetn r OTTAWA Dec. 6,—The nian filed commissioners at their next meet- 

or not the regulation Is meant to aç- .r*5, ®L , f1 fiIed Ihg. In the meantime the boys are
ply to all vehicles, or only lorries and with the Railway Commission to-day held at the JalL They may be wanted 
express wagons, and such traffic by the Canadian Pacific Railway, tor in Mtmlco, but that Is not certain, 
which is not necessary on Yonge- its lake front line, shows that It leaves 
street. That point will probably be the main line one mile west of Agln-
cleared up by tne city's legal advisers. rung therefrom southeaster- LONDON, Eng., Dec. 6.—(C.X.P.)

n,?.ffln,ynn0nOn«?m« rmiv Iy 16 Whitby, and thru Oshawa, Co- ~^he, reported purchase of Nelson 
on the congested part of Youge-street. bourg, Belleville to Glen Tay on the * Argentine meat plant by Ar-
between Carlton and Front, will be sug- main line a short distance weet of ™°ar. * -•. *or two an<L a half mll-
gested to the legislation committee of _ ,h lion dollars is generally credited here
the city council by the Ontario Motor rerm* ______ and has filled English salesmen with
tb^*pre*entOvercrowded of The World has been looking at the f?me «-PPretoenslon as they foresee
that street. They will recommend that map and a mile west of Aglncourt ;1 «Mnplete manipulation of British 
the care run southward on that sec- * ““ “ 0 ~Y “ transatlantic Importing * trade by
tlon of the street, making the return snows the viaduct of the Canadian, American interests to the detriment 
journey on a side (Street, dose to . Pacific over the Midland branch of of Canada and England alike

*W* think It must come ultimate- 1 the Grand Tr«nk. which Is twenty- --------------:-----------------
ly,“ «aid p. BS. Mutton, Vice-president four feet below. This point Is twelve Fielding Wants Joint Meeting, 
of the league, to The World last night- mj]M from the Union Station and Edward Fielding, Liberal candidate3s ÏSSSZ nine mild, from North Toronto Station, onion'm^Mn/X"

tom of the pity will be made. The The elevation of the Canadian Pacific th
recommendations were pre-par ed at a ; nf .. hls opponents where they may all lay
recent meeting of the directors of the at the Junctlen of the new Une, If ,t their views -before the people. “Time 
league, and echo the sentiments of the is to be at Aglncourt, is 328 feet above does tot admit of any attempt to can- 
^lurMerct8antt'I1AÎs8ocratiÔraTd toe the ,ak® leve' at Toronto, and the ! vass the electors personally, conse- 
Teamsters’ Association win be repre- grade from the Uhloq Station up Is q-uently I leave my candidature with 
seated at the meeting of toe commit- i one p«r oent.; from North Toronto, the friends of the cause I try to rep- 
l*For the league, of which he Is the ’ however, thé grade Is only two-flfti» r60ent’” tfce ciroular concludes, 
highest resident officer, Mr. . Mutton per cent * The new line will cross or 
said last night that they were in eym-
pa thy with many of the recommenda- unfler 0,6 Canadian Northern two 
tlons of the police commissioners. miles to the east near Mahem, and'

Keep Engines Running. will strike Whitby to the centre of the
With regard to the proposed prohibi- tv. -____ _

tlon of vehicular traffic, other than town, whereas the Canadian Northern
.tihoise d-efilverin® goods, from ustog is two miles or more north of Whlb- 
Yonge-street, between Queen and Col- 
borne, he said that the league did not 
Interpret It strictly. They were of the 
opinion that It meant only «low mov
ing traffic. As for the time limit for 
stoppages on congested streets, Mr.
Mutton said that the league was of the 
opinion that ao automobiles should 
be allowed to stand with engines Idle

road. Teh occupants of two small n^it °the *tlme, for owners were not
apartment houses at 24 and 26 Me- anxious to tot their engines race use- Press.)—Complete returns from 816 out

tog held to the line of wall at the sec- Alpine-street, owend by Dr. Jtohn- le-esly for any longer time than they f ... Dr6tinct. ln vésterdav's munl-
stone of Blm-streete.e eaeleso carried cou’.d help. ' , preanct8 m y6Slercwy 8 mtuu

I out their goods and carried them back. “The league Is desirous of having all cl pal election give George Alexander,
„ - The building was only slightly dam- vehicles carry lights.” said Mr. Mut- incumbent, candidate of the Good
For the rest it was a water damage aged by water at the rear, the fire ton. "In fact, It Is absolutely nece*- . ■ ■ , -,

which was confined to the centre Une £omtht*helu”Xwyard btiDS f0Ught ““Th^toag^e^^uggetts to -lu recom- vote, and JobH^rtman, SocteJl'sL 62,- 

of the T and was most severe at the w A Dunn .nV.M —, -, , _ , _ mendatlons the more rigid enforcement
^hfh A *C°t T" fUrnlShlng8' "Âm Z ^nn^who'ownfor Storttg making* It “keep* tô^hê suburbae had a registration of 1660,and
which are not of a costly nature, were ^ in the property was ^ <»f the streets.
mved by tarpaulins, spread by toe ^at ^HasleaW avenue.^he said tween Alexander and Harrtman.

property nor of the stock of lumber upon »tre.et between lnterèstdons be pu», up , The entire good government ticket 
that the old women were taken out, it, but vouchsafed that the persons from by the city.  ____ wa. 6wfw1 candidat a for
and most of them were sent away «uT°îJïtodPa^lSyXto'toeŒtoS voicl^the^lnlon of .n^lwgue which any office came within 26.000 votes of
In motors offered by spectators to the and machinery. is that there should be no speed limit, w

u-_- The damage was estimated, however and that the drivers should toe helq 1 •*Methodist Deaconesses _ home at at a( whlch j^i000 tn ty,è responsible for accidem-ts. The matterOf toe successful candidates for
Avenue-road and St. Clair-avenue, buildings and machinery and the bai- of stopping when street cars are at
About fortv of the old ladles are in- auce in ih® stock of lumber. The loss is a standstill, instead Of passing them.arout forty ot trie 01a lacuea are in rractica],y tota, would be Impracticable, he said. It had Joseph Scott, who was allied with the
valida and were carried out ln their The loss upon the women’s home Is been shown that when such action counsel for the defence of the Mc-

One Mrs. Graham was re- a wajge damagd and officials of was taken a traffic blockade was quick- -, __ .■ U‘e' , ‘ the instltutioîTwerc Inclined to place It \y Created. In that case automobiles Namaraa finished last
moved to the home of relatives In the higher than that given, which was sup- could never get ahead of cars] president of the board.
police ambulance. Many of the In- Sl« ?” the ground. ----------------------- —— w defe_f„, . -,-, votee., Officials of the home declared that they o.rrurv nt.ru APPingMTSI waB QeIeatea, there being 31,691 votes 
mates were taken in by kl.ndly dis- WOuld bring a vigorous protest before the GAFFNEY DEA,H AvLl U EN t AL for it and 87 344 against. Many wo-
posed neighbors and ladies upon The city officials against the granting of a --------- men voted fhe m(Mur,

permit to rebuild the mill buildings or Accidental death was the verdict men voted asalnst tbe mea8ure-
against ^allowing lumber to be stored tirou-ht lh bv the jury at the enquiry

Meanwhile the- great streams of upon the premises so close to the two . - h f Wm Gaffney held
_ _ — institutions in which many aged people ,nto tne a6atn 01 wm' ^

live and sleep. Certain city officials who 
\ifre present expressed themselves as night,
against the allowance of the two estab
lishments in such close proximity.

r —Frobeblliti
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Freeh to strong southwesterly and 
westerly wind*) *ae and mild to-day; 
lower temperature at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence end Gulf—Freeh to strong 
southwesterly winds; fine and mild.

Maritime—Moderate variable winds; 
fine and mild.

Superior—Strong westerly to north
erly winds, mostly fair and colder; 
some Mght sn.owfa.le or flurrle*.

Manitoba—Fair, with lower tempera
ture.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair; 
mè temperature.

Kun-
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XberAIe xx xxa*-”
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$ÛTHE BAROMETER.

Dee. 6
Time.
Sa.m.......
Noon.........
2 pm.........
4 p.m............ ................. .44 ..... ..a..
8 p.m................ ............. 37 39.86 16 B.W.

Mean of day, 39; difference from aver
age, 10 above; highest, 49; lowest, 29.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS^ •

At From
Thor. Bar. Wind. 
SO 29.90 12 W.

29.» to W.-

XERNAN XNOTE—-Handkerchief Folder on 
epylleetloa. S

XX 7U

An Umbrella Makes a 
Nice Gift for a Lady 
or Gentleman

I WHISKY X
£X

pure Highland
led in ScotlioJ XN 1$Clubb (H. SonsA« jiWe haVe every price tor el «her.. „ _ ____

sum, S2.00, 42-50, S3.00, S3.50 to1 *-p; Wilhelm...New York ...........Bremen
each. Louisiana............New York ........... Genoa

ttals engraved free of charge). Kurst................. Newcastle ........ New York
Vaderland.........Antwerp ...... New York
Venezia..............Marseilles ..., New York
D. d’Aosta.........Naples ...........  New York
Caronla..............FTume ............ New York

for
Xfrom

s« «00

$15 King Street West 
Toronto

XCo., Ltd, X
Down Quilts XCNTO.

X! Art always 
houeekeeper.

We have a magnificent stock of all 
dolors and at the greatest variety of 
prices, from S6.00, 87.00, $8.00, 40.00 
and 410.00 to 430.00.

a popmlair gift for a
BRANCH STORES: Ü£TO-DAY IN TORONTO.B RA «49 Yonge Street 

472 Spading Avenue
62 Yonfe Street 
262 Yonge StreetDec. 7.

Royal Alexandra—"Madam* V 

John Drew to -a SIXRACT OF MALT, 
worsting préparai! 
f Introduced to hi 
Invalid or the »rb[f 
[Chemist, Toronto 
lian Agent 
kCTURED BY |
Salvador I 

ti, Toronto.

2.16, 8.16.
Princess —

Single Man." 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.16.
Grand Opera House—Thomas B. 

Shea, 8.15. .
Star Theat 

8.16.
Gayety 

2.16, A15.
Bmpire Ciuto Luncheon, ISt. 

Charles, Charles Hopewell, Mayor at 
Ottawa, 1.

W. H. Elliott, B.A., Rlverdw-e 
Business Men's Association, R.C.B. 
C.. 8.

Oliver meeting, SL Raul’s Hall. 8.
J. B. Redd meeting. Beaches Hall, 

KippendaVle and Queen, 8.
McNaught-Foy meeting, Winches

ter Hall. 8.
Ward Six Conservative*, Brock

ton Hall, 8.
Crawford-McPherson meeting, 278 

Euclld-avenue. 8.
Woodiblne. Ratepayers, SL John's 

Parish House, 8.
Kathryn lunes-Taylor recital, C. 

O.F. Hall, College-street, 8.15.
Christian Science lecture. Bliss 

Knapp, Massey Hall 8
Geo. ft. Roberts at Labor Tem

ple, 8.

Irish Crochet 
Lace Collars t

xifiWSiOlXXXXWHBliatlOHlXXXlffil
;

AmSpecial Xmas Gift Importation of
Beal Hand-made Irish.

Crochet Lace Collar* at 42.00 and 
S2JS0 each.

Swiss Reproduction* of Irish Cro
chet Désigna ln Lace 
Cottar and Ou ft Sets ln fine variety 
of shapes and sizes, from B0 cents to 
•MO.

re — Burlesque. 3.16,
' z

Theatre — Bunesque, Burns at Work 1Heavy Fines !

At Cochrane In ColoradoCollars and
rifcse:; ■

V.

U. 8. PACKERS STEAL MARCH.
Detective on Troll of Series «f 

Dynamiting» as Part of Broad 
Federal Enquiry.

Yesterday afternoon a telegram 
from provincial officer George E. 
Moriaon was received Dy tie license 
department at tlie parliament build
ings, imparting the Information that 
$2400 In fines bed been imposed in 
Cochrane yesterday morning for tbs 
sale of liquor without0 a license.

Far from being Inactive, it would 
seem that the authorklee were never 
more vigilant than at present in en
forcing the liquor license laws. It 
was only last week that $1700 was 
gathered ln at Porcupine as the" re
sult of 17 convictions with fines of 
$100 ln each case.

- nri;».ii I .h' . " ■
Harper, Custeme Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan SL, Toronto, ed

is Your 7Ij -
Ladies ’ Suits to Order 
tor Christmas De
livery are now being 
booked at special 
December rates.

i

y? DENVER, Col., Dec. 6.—Hoping 
to clear up some of the mysterious 
dynamttlnge to Colorado to recent 
years, agents of Wm. J. Burns arriv
ed to-day to conduct the Investiga
tion. ’ It Is said that the detectives 
will base their Inquiries on the con
fession of Harry Orchard, now serv
ing a life sentence for slaying Gov. 
Bteunenberg of Idaho, and evidence 
given in hls ronfeslson.

The Investigation Is said to be a 
part of tfie federal inquiry conducted 
by special assistant attorney-general 
Oscar Lawlor, new in Los Angeles In 
connection with the McNamara case.
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Fancy Linens

We have a colossal stock of all 
lrindii of Fancy Linen Pieces for 
Imu Gift Purposes. To anqr enthusi
astic ihous&keeper no gift can toe more 
acctptable than some o< our toeantiful 
Llna-n Specialties for Dining Table or 
Bedroom use.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

BIRTHS.
MEEK—On Dec. 6, at 137 ABbanv-ave- 

p.ue. -Toronto, to Mr. end Mra Edward 
G. Meek, a eon.

I

)N PER MANE]
Company
EET WEST

. DEATHS.
DAVIDSON—Suddenly, at her late resi

dence. 234 High Park avenue. West To
ronto, on Tuesday," Dec. 5, toll, Agnes 
Goudle Davidson.

Funeral Friday, Dec. A at 2 p.m„ from 
above address to Mount P’easant Ceme
tery. Flowers gratefully declined.

y« 1

JCHN CATTO & SON
65-61 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.TIN 34

FI Andrew M. Craig 
Park 56

Boss J. Craig 
Set. 188»HEED WOMAN NEAR 

SANGEB IN MILL FIRE
by.

CRAIG SON 
Funeral Directors 

CueenStW.

4s you a price I 
esswork on | 
orms.

LD OFFICE
STREET WEST

HARRIMAN 30,000 BEHIND

Rout of Socialists In Los Angeles 
Complete—Prohibition Beaten.

RUNNING PAST PASSENGERS
T >

i That woul-d i
The Toronto Railway Company receives letters from citizens j 

from time to time complaining that certain cars have run past them ; 
when waiting at a regulation stopping-place.

The Company desires to state that the cars are placed upon the ' 
streets for the purpose of having them give the best possible service , 
to the public, and the efforts of the line inspectors arc directed to \ 
keeping the cars on schedule time, in order that each car may make 
the required stops and pick up its proper quota of passengers.

It has been pointed out in previous ’advertisements that the aer-1 
vice on all the lines is subjected to interruptions over which the 
Company has no control. These delays cause the cars to buscb, and, i 
despite every effort by officials to remedy the trouble, someone, not ( 
knowing that the service has been interrupted, may feel that he ha» t 
ground for complaint against the Company if the first car that comes J 
along runs past without stopping.

There are certain circumstances in which motormcn are Is- i 
structed to run past passengers, viz.:

Continued From Page 1. < LOS ANGELES. CaL, Dec. 6.—(Can.

ond storey.
Badly Damaged by Water. i

IONAL.

293. The two missing precincts to toefdge“ and “Evwlaat- 
r ss< n tikis to success,
END are expected to run about even be-

I salvage corps. It was at this time
/I ■

■

is Oder St»., Toronto 
irthend, Typewrlt- 
y experienced and 

Day and Night 
Free. Enter now. 

V. J. ELLIOTT, members of toe board of education.
Principal-

m January 2nd.
246 ehalra He Is now 

Prohibition Ilat Wanted
weeks, three bod- 
dlnlng, bath and 

sd house of mod
ality. For adults 
a Apply Box 64.

- (i) When the car is already loaded and another car is fbV j
lowing closely behind. I „1

(2) When a block occurs on the line, and a number of cars get 
bunched, the best thing to do in the public interest is to allow the) 
first and probably the second car to travel some distance* without 
stopping, and the two following cars to make alternate stops to pick 
up intending passengers. By this means the procession of cars is to 
some extent broken up, and the waiting passengers along the route 
are picked up and taken to their destinations much more quickly 
than if the first car were to stop and pick up every intending pas
senger until loaded, leaving a procession of empty cars to follow.

Even though a car has been delayed and is running late, the 
motorman is not justified in running past intending passengers while 
there is still room in his car, unless another car is following closely.

The crews of all cars running into the barns, whether it is day 
or night, are instructed to stop for intending passengers, the con
ductor to inform such passengers as to the destination of the car.

The traveling public will confer a favor on the Company by re
porting instances of motormcn running past intending passengers 
unwarrantably.

As stated above, the cars are placed upon the streets with the 
intention of having them give the best possible service to the public, 
and any handling of a car not in accord with this object is contrary 
to the orders of the Company.

management committee of the home.
I45 PRINCESS PAT AT HALIFAX.

by Dr. S. Singer, at the morgue lastwater poured in by the 20 lines of 11
V . L . J. HALIFAX N. &. Dec. s.—The stea-
The evidence showed that the de- mer, Empress Of Ireland, abord of 

ceased had come to hls death by be- wh-ch is the Princess Patricia, is not

ïtü jï 0i£D FRIENDl^iiN H0SflTAL
It appears that thè unfortunate man |s ^ ^ Princess Pa,-

outside, began to flood the engine 1 pltal yesterday, and, despite the efforts wets walking close to the car tracks tricia wlll feave bÿ the g o’clock traiti 
room thru the communicating door, i of the authorities to locate relatives, and was tripped by the ca“s* Friday morning. The car Cornwall,
Thib soon filled the engine pit and the ; n0ne have, yet been found. Mrs. Miary JpvAre^lnlurv to the w111 be resarved for the princess’ use,

: *- =««■■ «» a£SS 4JSr»'S$,L&.wm
the drain and the engineer aided by i POMce station to the nospltal on Mon- it was thown that the car was slow- uplea by her sulte8-
spectators formed a bucket br.gade 1 day by reascn of P°ûr health, died yes- ing up to stop, and that after the m n cleared thTpit finly to find'tha? -brain* from old age. She Is h=d fallen it. had only traveled a couple

■the clearage dra?n' inride wasbLT ^niri Doyle," who wJTaken to toe ^ ^ ^
up from the street in front, which hospital about a fornight ago, having ^ Attached to anyone. The civic authorities have been

was blocked, and a plumber had to falleji to the sld-waJk, sustaining seri- nsiffrusv Funeral struining every effort to produce a
be called to stem the flood. ous injuries, died yesterday noon. He _ D°, ,e ~a”ney ''„ntier really pure water supply, but up to

House Was Burned Down. had a sister ldv rg in Toronto, and he When Mrs. Bridget Kelly Duntwar aate the citizens seem not altogether
In the lumber varti rhe fire burned thought she re-id ed on Bathuret-etreet. of 14 Ruseell-stree, learned or tne satisfied with the progfeesXmi 

furiously. Deputy^Chief Noble had No one visited him during the two death of be^ brother-in-law, William thing, however, la sure, tha
hs?rm,.nf LhiS °f,the W?rk ^ "inquests will be held to-day.
nsi men worked like slaves to hold
back toa flames. So effective were BUILDING COLLAPSE KILLS FOUR 
their labors that only one house, a 
roughcast structure, at 96 Davenport- 
road, caught fire and this only after 
Robert Hellowell, the occupant, had 
S°t all his belongings Into the street 
Jtitd stored in a yard across the road, 
ihen the house went like tinder. It 
vas owned by Mr. Dunn.

Robert Lee, 108 Davenport-road, also 
. a Email frame stable in the rear 

w his house while Walter Miller. 32 
pavenport-road, suffered a slight 
oamage from water. Hls belongings 
uaa been moved out, but were taken 
«acte, as were those of J. Fine, who 

0 a small store at 90 Davenport-

hose aided by several engines. No. 7 
from Lombard-street being early on 
the scene and doing splendid service,.

German Chancel- 
ichstag yesterdsy.

withe
is utterances 
rklng a welcome 
•ies of negotiations 
which at times 

e of Europe, they 
that the chancéj- 
t altogether dlssl- 
: of an Impending 
i” in view of the 
ny who may vea- : 
way of the policy > 

i. which the chaa-i.

* i.
It had blocked the drain ln the yard Two people died in St. Michael’s Hoe- M

A PURE WATER SUPPLY.khe future. -

B;

!
i. 6.—The officers 
rrlson are giving

k ln the Winds#3 
■■Sam Hughes,
jid defence.

made. Tne
u.n ... » ——, —---------- --------- -------rj~ . —   D, ».v .. V' V, , 1ou. -, —.— IS that
Gaffrey, who was killed by a street Radnor Water Is absolutely to be de- 
<*ar Saturday, the shock had such an pended upon, makes a most Invigorat- 
effects that she died a few hours fag drink by Itself and is generally ad- 
later. The unfortunate man had re- milted to oe the best mixer with spirits, 
sided with his sister-in-law for the wines or milk.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Dec. 6.—Un- patt 18 years. A double funeral will 
der the glare of searchlights, police take place to-day from 14 Russell- . 
and firemen to-night searched for the street to SL Basil’s Church where af- i 
bodies of four person» caught in the ter the ceremony interment will be

Michael's

on.

Î RESULTS 
LXG OUT CORNS

corn go away,
me. there 1» Jo* 
Putnam's Painte# 
•actor, a sootlIÇl ^ 
,t separates th# 
flesh, lifts it •* 
is It quickly SB« 

name tells ti1* 
lnless Corn **■
;e 25c. Look out 
itutes for CPut- j; 
by druggist» Jfl

ROWELL AT SARNIA.

SARNIA. Dec. 6—N. W. Rowell 
spoke to a large audience to the Boys’ 

j Brigade Hall to-night. He declared 
! that the Liberal party was 1 nno way 

LONDON, Ont, Dec. 6.—Dr. Shaw discouraged by toe 17 Conservative ac- 
of this city was elected chief poten- clamatlone. ibut would bend every en- 
tate Of Mocha temple at the annual ergy on the other 89. 
election held here to-day. Forty-four | Other speakers were F. F. Pardee, 
were initiated. Including candidates M.P.. Dr. Henderson, Liberal oandl- 
from Windsor to Saj’U Ste. Maria date fa West Dambton, * and J. Roes 
There are now over 600 members of Geddes of Sarnia. Dr. Coulter .was

chairman.

'

JAMES GUNN,wreckage of a threee-eeeetorey con- made at St. 
crete building, which collapsed to-day 
at noon, killing four workmen and In
juring 21. The building was being 
erected for the Presto-Lite Company 
and the contractor believes that ow
ing to the recent cold weather the 
concrete had not set properly.

Cemetery. !

Mocha Temple Convention. Superintendent Toronto Railway Company

. i

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum- 
Price 10 Cents. 246 toe shrine.
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SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO.

Alexandra I

Popular Matinee to-day—260 to $1,00
! HENRY W.e5AVA6L^J^||r

“Interpreted by a strong company.' — Telegram.

KIXT 
WUf | SEATS ON SALE

| FOR *■ j

LOUISE GUNNING
the London” mu“cal hit

“THE BALKAN PRINCESS”

.<
v

IBP
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passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ÉLECTION NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ELECTION NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS.A

York County
and Suburbs

t

T0R0NT0-TRENT0N LINEElectors of East Toronto
ŸOTEFOR

The Hon. Dr. Pyne 
— T. R. Whiteside

I

Improved Service
THHUdST CONVENIENT WAY TO

OSHAWA, BOWMAN VILLE, PORT HOPE, 
COBOURQ, TRENTON, PICTON.

m
a ifORK cooiïï Domes

FROM FIR INO HEIR
$/

under

Trains arrive and leave Toronto (Union Station) daily, except Sunday.

Leave 9.30 a.m.
Arrive 11.66 a.m.

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT. PARLOR CAR®' AND DINING-CAR 
SERVICE ON ALL TRAIN®.

cut

ro6.40 p.m. 
9.30 p.m.Liberal Meeting in North Toronto 

—Fine Athletic Club in Mount 
Dennis —Suburban News.

! to
; corn ui 

:te with 1
». 1

Through Fares to Oshava Town and Bowmanvlîle Town inolude Bug 
Transfer of passengers and hand (baggage.

Ticket Offices cornier King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.
•Mal» 5178.

beT The Candidates of the Whitney Government
Public Meetings will be held es follows:

THURSDAY, DEC. 7.—O’Neill’s Hall, Parliament and Queen. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 8.—-Beaches Athletic Club, Queen and Lee Avenue. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 9.—Planter's New Hall, Broadview and Danforth.

Addresses by the Hon. A. E. Kemp, Mayor Geary, Controllers 
Hocken and Church, Ex-Controllers Foster and Hubbard, Aldermen 
Yeomans and Rowland, Dr. Chas. Sheard, J. A. Macdonald, K.C., W. A. 
Hilts, the Candidates and others.

the
the

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 6 —(Special.) 
—The attendance at the Liberal rally 
held in the interest of W. D. Ann Is, the 
candidate in East York, in the town 
hall to-niht was not large, but tt was 
sympathetic. R. G. Kirby was in the 
chair,-and Mr. Aurais in his speech dealt 
largely with the same issues as in his 
Markham address. He touched on the 
bilingual question, the lack of pro- . 
giessive measures in the department 
of agriculture, the three-fifths clause,

His speech
was well received, and the Impression 
created was most favorable.

H. M. Mowat. K.C., devoted the great- i 
e.r part of his time to & tirade against 
premier Whitney, whom he charged 
with .being an autocrat, the head of a 
one-man government, and declared that 
his treatment of the North Toronto 
deputation was discourteous, and said 
that the premier’s efforts to hurry on 
the. elections and to get a snap verdict 
in winter would result in half the can
didates in the northern districts con
tracting pneumonia. Cheers for the 
candidate and N. W. Rowell brought 
the meeting to a close:

W. D. Annis holds a public meeting 
|n Victoria Hall, Union ville, tb-mor- 
yow, Thursday evening, and in East To
ronto on Friday night.

William Bailey, one. of North To
ronto’s beat known men, got a severe 
shaking - up by being thrown from his 
rig this afternoo raby a fast moving 

-car. Mr. Bailey was taken to his 'home, 
and a doctor summoned1, who "pro- 
bounced his injuries severe, but not 
dangerous!.

There, was a very large attendance at 
the last sad rites attending the funeral 
of the late Mrs. R. J. BUlmer this after
noon. Three brothers, one son and two 
nephews were th« pail-bearers, and the 
floral offerings were among the finest 
ever seen in town. Th remains were 
Interred in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The power question got its first 
Inningh In the court of appeal this 
morning.

I edttPhoi *
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Charles FYohman présenta
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la HI» Best Comedy la Years
tA SINGLE MAN PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL intimBy Hubert Henry Davies.I i westand kindred measures. 23456 9CHRISTMAS SAILINGS *BALE 

TO-DATWEEKjf/c 11 SEAT
A. H. Woods Presents

itU

14th
loi;

MEGANTIC, Dec. 9th TEUTONIC, Dec. 1
All Classes Carried os MEGAN TIC'. One Class Cable and Third-

on TEUTONIC.

that

EAST TORONTO 
Public Meetings

i css would
corn, broae

Oaf* exhl 
Top

■ClassCHICAGO
Compartment Cars

-FROM—

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY

The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26ci Evening», 25c, 

60c, 76c. Week el Dee. 4t

Edward Abelee * Co., Mlack A Walk
er, Frederick Andrews, The Great Rich
ards, Howard * Howard, Mile. Bother 
Deiaur, The Say ton Trio, The Ktneto- 
graph, The Lceding Lady, with Mar
guerite Haney and Ralph Lynm.

f »t
NEW OLYMPIC DEC. 9 •X
S.S.

a!
la the later eat of , vrei

soles 48AMERICAN LINE
Nam York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•Olympic. Dec. 9 * Oceanic. .. Dec. 16
New York Dee 10Philadelphia Dec.23

•Wihilte Star Dine st earner.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Now York, London direct.

Mln’teaka.. Dec. 8 Mlafoaska Dee.23 
Mln’haba. Dec.10 Minneapolis Jan. 6

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dcvér—Antwerp. 

Zeeland. .Dec. 13 Laplni. . .Dee* 20

WHITE STAR LINE
Mew York, Quaanstawn. Uoatpool.

Baltic...........Dee. 14 Celtic... Dee. 38
Laurentie. Dee.20 Arabic.. Jaa. 4

J. B. REID taJriieg
'In hiAr. Ottawa  .......................S.EO a.m.

Ar. Montreal ......................... 7.00 a.m."
Will step at Westmount.

palatial standard sleep
ing CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

Mow York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, SouthamptonTO-NIGHTLUMBER MERCHANT.

Independent Conservative 
Candidate in Class B

Thorn., Dee. 7, Beaches, Car. Lee Are. 
and Qneen St. Beat.

FrL, Dee. 8, Piayter’s Hall, Broadview 
sad Danforth.

•
Sat., Dee. ^ Oddfellows’ Hall, Bread- 

view Avenue.

Olympic. .Dec. 8 * Phils del’s Dec .28
Oceanic. .Dec.16 Olympic ..Dee, AJ

•American Line eteamer.

k ' No
of

Forester»’ Hall, College (near Yonge) 
at 8.30. TO THE MEDITEBRANEA*

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
MEW YORK AMD BOSTON j

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask 
Local Agent* or

H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 41 King Street 
Freight Office—28 Wellington East, Toronto.

SONG RECITALI

By Kathryn Iaaee-Taylor, Soprano, as
sisted by Grace Smith, Pianist.

Reserved seats, 31.00; some rush 
seats, 50c. Plan at Bell Piano Wane- 
rooms, 146 Yongfe Street.

From Union StationWest Toronto t, Tsroate. Ei246 LI'-TO- lowwr than y 
to W lower 

en
ttc to

Ottawa & Montreal a' f ■ I
m : 3

Addressee by Joe RumeOil, ex-MUP.. T. 
M. Humble, the candidate, J. B. Reid, 
and others.

Commititee Room*—27» Queen East, 
Rhone Main 8702; and 644 Queen Street

121466

Volunteer Conveyances 
for Use on Election Day

WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R.IVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT

’ VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND < 
V1LLEFRANCHB.

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers,

3.00 a,m and 10.30 p m. dally.
Through Sleepers for both 

points on night train. .*

Tickets, etc., C.P.R. Olty Office, 
16 King St. E. Phone M. 6580. tt

)i

1 WinTODMORpEN.

JERSEY
LILIES

CHARLII HOWARD 

'SLIIT6M' COOPER 

BEAUTY CHORUS
Next Week—Waldron’s Treçadero Uurlnqu,ra

9 ' pegEast.Electors Will Hear Mr* McCowan and 
Dr, Thornton.

at
I i: No. 2 n 

i No. 4 no 
a; No. « no. 
ed. 24; no gi

SfiT”1
WEST TORONTOf Hon. Thomas Crawford and W. D. Mc

Pherson, K.C, the Libéral-Conservative 
Candidates for West Toronto, would be 
very much obliged if friends of the Con-

.
"THE

TODMORiDEN, Dec. 6.—(Special.) — 
Alex. McCowan and Dr. Thornton, the 
latter of West Toronto, will address the 
electors of this district to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening. Every elector is 
cordially invited to attend.

☆i-i “CEDRIC”“ ADRIATIC”
Jae. 10—Jaa. 21—Feb. 21 —Mar. 6

ROYGRAND NATS* =watd 25c, 50c
onedji THOMAS E. SHEA
OPERA p» A MAN AND
HOUSE HIS wife

World’.
Brads treet’e 

in the workTe 
log the past 
corn, decrease 
««ease of 5U 
visible IS now 
bushel* over tl

servative party who have automobiles 
and cartages Which could be used on 
Election Day, and 
lnig to volunteer 
would send in their names and

MEETINGS ON BEHALF OF

LINEwMoh they are wiU- 
for^*thatSTOUFFVILLE. HOI THOMAS CRAWFORD

V AND

W. 0. M'PHERSON, K.C.

$ ' Detailed Itineraries on Request. 
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 8 Broadway, New York. 

H. G. THORLEY, Paoeeager Agent, 41 King St. E, Toronto.

purpose,
ad-STOU PF VILLE, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 

StcUftvIille Christmas Flair will be held 
this year on December 21st.

J. Spauldisbury of the Standard Bank 
left a few days ago for a station 2® 
miles (beyond Regina to which he had 
been appointed by thejiead office.

On Friday evening,1 )Be$. 9th, 
Ben-goug.h lectures inVtheAudit

246 -ip
—4- -

CAHADIAH N0RTHIRH OTIAHONIPS
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Next—Ty Cobb—College Widowdresses to th« Central Committee Room, 
No. 803 College Street. (Tel. No. SOTS, 
College). Winter Sailings8466

yNÈgeRl
American cam 
here hY the cl 
Ayres aud the . 
tcFSear'clty of i 
UH^enttig, th 

scarcity

morning there 
iSWfi to real I 
slUfitly on ver> 
■mutine and Uti 
at the ports th 
undertone of 
light due to op 
ersd Argentine

a*Canadian Pacific Ry. 8 UOLFrom From
Bristol. Steamer, Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 29,. .Royal George. ..Dec. 13 
Dec. 18. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27 
1912. 1912.

Jan. 16. ..Royal Edward. ..Jan. 34 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21.. .Royal George... Mar. 6 1 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.

J. W. 
or i urn

under the -auspices of 'tile Stouffrllle 
Bowtl i r.ig Cl uib. MISS HEW YORK, JR

Next week—sam dbvere.

ROYAL MAILwin be held os fioGows.

Thursday, 7th December, at Euclid Ave. 
Hall (27-8 Euclid A va ), at 8 pan.

Saturday, 8th December, at Brown’s 
Hall (96244 (Bloor St. West), at S p.m.
Tb-e meetings will (be addireS3e<ï''1yjrf’}s 

prominent members of the Conserva
tive iParty and Iby the candidates.

EMPRESSES CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
NEWMARKET. •TH*y ROLLER SKAtlNG

All Winter, et the I«arfe MARITIME
EXPRESS

NEWMARKET, Dec. 6.—(Special.) — 
No time will be lost in pushing ahead 
the work of building the new automo
bile factory as the lend has been 
bought and active work will follow. 

' -lllie property acquired runs from 
Church-street to Lome-avenue along 
the north side of Mayor Pearson’s lum
ber yard and in one place la 560 feet 

. In width.
Mr. Stecklcy. the new superintendent 

of agriculture in North York, is al- 
■r< ad'y entering vigorously on the <$ls- 
ohairge of his duties and expects to open 
a class for instruction in judging In 
January. Mr. .Sbeckley i-s a native of 
Bet heads, in Whitchurch Township.

) RIVERDALE RINK OF THE ATLANTIC
Length, sro feet Breadth. 66H fast 

Tonnetfc, 14,500 
Wireless oud Submarine Slrfnels

HOLD ALL RECOUDS BETWEEN 
UVBEFOOL AND CANADA

iAdllee free eveiry night but Saturday. 
- Music every afternoon and evening. 

______________________________ 24454■f • H. C. Bonrtler, General Agent 
corner King and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

■Caraimlbtee Room® have been opened 
ea toll'o-we:

Central. No. 892 College St. (Tel. Col
lege 3078).

Queen St., No. 1284 Queen St. West.

Bloor St., No. 1012 Bloor St. West (Tel. 
1027 Junction).

Voters’ Liste may 'be inspected at any 
Commit!tee Room and all Information 
will ibe cheerfully given free of charge.

PHOTO PLAYS
L

MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY ’ 
Afternoon, 2.30, Any Seat, 10c. 

Evening, 7,. Continuous, 16c and 20c.
Çhlldren with adults, Free afternoon

456

Wheat—FROM HALIFAX. N.S.
Scotian (chartered) ................... Dec. 9

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Ireland ......................Dec. 15
Empress of Britain ......................Dec. 29
Empress of Ireland ....____.Jon. 12
Tuniisan

Tickets anti all information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street East, Toronto.

ltd
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday :
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMEM I
Leaving Halifax Saturday

»1 !1 ients ....>- ?*! y 1■only.
Ids
enta ....Jan. 26

Gwalior Presbyterian Mission
Ananal Meetldg .To-night at 8 la 

DUNN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

(Rev. A. L. Geggle's)
Speakers — Rev. J. - Wilkie, D-D.. 

Jhanei. India; Rev. R. Johnston, D.D., 
Ameirican Presbyterian Church, Mont
real.

All friends of the mission welcome.

RICHMOND HILL. ■
Pta
ente ....F; [ORMOND HILL, Dec. 6.—(Special.) 

—-The Presbyterian Sunday school have 
commenced the work of getting up the 
van tala “Santa Claus & Co..’’ which will 
Ibe presented on" Thursday, Dec. 2.1 at.

To-morrow (Thursday) night Rev. W.
Manna, jM.A.. secretary Lord's Day 

Alliance, -wil address a pu’blliic meeting 
in. the Presbyterian Church, beginning 
at 8 o’clock.

The little child of William Duncan, 
Ibltten a few days ago bj a mad «log, 
and later placed 
treatment in the 
Mr. Duncan, .who was also scratched, 
itlvo slightly, is undergoing the pame 
treatment.

I ' :edit
AFFECTION Carrying pâdeengere, mails, beg- ■ 

gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Usât- - 
real Tuesday, Nov. 28th, coaswets I 
with Royal Une SS, “Royal I 
George,” sailing from Halifax# 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

McNaught «ad Foy’s 
Campaign Meetings

ST. LAW
GO BERMUDA Rhcelpts of fa 

«U of g; un, 25
ot straw.

TOWN OF MONTH TORONTO 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE

« f
TODr. C. A. RISK 3»eat—One h

Bkrley—OlM h

Hay-

ROUND TRIP $10.00 AND UP.
-Past T win -«crew SS. ’’Bermudllan,'' 

10518 tons dMisplaoemenit. sails from New 
York Dec. 2nd, 13th, 23ud ; Jan. 3rd. 
13th. 24th, 3left, and every Wednesday 
'thereafter.

Suites die luxe, with 'private baths; 
orchestra ; bilge keels ; electric fans : 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing .passengers at tlie dlock in Ham
ilton.

v
tole is eapected by a host of 

friends te win in

WARD NO. 2
AS ALDERMAN

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal Ccr- 
■ poratlon of the Town of North To
ronto Intends to construct a 6-lnch 
water-main along and. under Moore- 
avenue, from a connection with the 
water-main on Soudan-avenue north
erly to a connection with the water- 
main on Eglinton-avenue, as a local Im
provement, and intends to spfecially 
assess the cost or a part ot the cqst 
thereof upon the lands abutting direct
ly on the work.

Thq estimated cost of the work is 
$1400. payable in thirty annual Instal
ments, of which about $400 le to be 
paid by the Corporation.

Persons desiring to petition against 
undertaking the work must do so on 
or before the 31st day of J^écember,
19Dated at Egllnton, Nov. 30, 1911.

WILLIAM C. NORMAN,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7TH. 
Wla«*eetev Hall — Corner Winchester 

and Parliament Streets.
The Candidates, Hon. A. B. Morinr sad 

Others.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

St. Paal’s Hall—658 Yonge Street. 
The Candidates and other W’ell-known 

Speakers.
Doors Open at 7.30.

Come and bring your friends.
2345

Tweoty-ENTERTAINERS. = # - Per ton.
Straw—Three 

Two loads sold 
load of rye 

Whole»» 
.Mr. Marshal. < 
vo.. Front stree 
gjoea as follow 1 
Be to 34c; ert 
r**Pr, dairy, 30,

the Pasteur 
dicing well.

under 
citj ,Ss A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and dink., 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

' TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King Street Boat.

KELLY", r
COMEDIAN

586 Crawford Street.

WANTED 1 PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERAMOUNT DENNIS.
N I prepare you for light opbra in 9 te 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
ctitrge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or' call.
6S Benconnlleld Ave.

1 1 WEST INDIES.
■NEW SS. “GUIANA” and other steam- 

fortnight from New York for St. 
Thomas. St. Croix. St. Kitts. Antigua, 
Gaiudiajloupe, Dominica," Martinique, St.1 
Lucia. Barbadoes and Demerana. •

For full information apply to A. l-\ 
Webster & Co„ Tho*. Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agent», Toronto; 
Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec.

246tf

Athletic Association Formed Along 
Splendid Lines. opened the- annual Christmas bazaar 

of the ladies’ aid of the Perth’Avenue 
IMothodlst Church this afternoon. The 
«aie of work is continued to-morrow in 
the church at Perth and Ernest-streets.

St. Jo.hn's Boys’ Club met to-night in 
-their clubrooni'- a.u-rt drew up a pro- ! 
gram for the winte rand spring season.

1 Meris
Tie business c 

•T the late J. J. 
fas been niken 
Mies Nellie Kya 

Joshua Inghau 
at E.90; 12 dresi 
Qrein—

Wheat, fall, b 
Wheat, goose, 
8ye. bushel .. 
Gets, bushel 
“•rley, bushel 
®*rl«y. for (m 
i;**». tiushei 
«hfkwhcat. b,

"*d clover. No 
îjwothy. No. ! 
Timothy, No. i 

N«y and straw 
ghy. per ton .

mixed .. 
«faw, loose, v 
Straw, bund ed 

F~it« and Vej
C»hKt0e*’ ba* 

per «
Apples, per bar

®liry Produce-

farmer 
r<er 'JoeeB

J“rkeys. dresse
S«se. Per lb ..
SPrJug chickens 
oprtng ducks. 1

m ’siF-"1 geessK;
“«•f, choice aid 

medium . 
SStV common. 
Vm,„Un’ ,i«ht- «

cp

PRODl
• car lots, pei 
■ car lot*. No

lateen IO,“’ R 
}}**• etorh-lot

■ • ••Para tor.

ei
MOUNT DENNIS, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—

A meeting was held- at the English 
Church Mission on Tuesday night, and 
the formation of an athletic associa
tion was . decided upon. Representa
tives, from the local football, cricket,
(baseball and hockey clubs 
The new merger will he known as the 
Mount Dennis Athletic Association.
John Bay Use. J.P., was elected prcsl- Re.al estate sales are still going mer- 
dent, and Tlioinas Gaudey. secretary, rlly on, and scarcely a day passes In 
The president explained that tt would which one or more York County farms
be necessary to raise. $1000 to build a change hand's at advancing prices. One Committee rooms for information on
clubhouse and defray other expenses, of the latest to acquire county prop- behalf of tlie candidature of A Me- One Hnnrirad Pounds of Drug
It was decided to lease five acres of erty is the genial manager of the To- Cowan, Conservative candidate for East Un® nUnUr#U rounu;> 01 uruB . .. coming

sa. SSTSK/te ST $Sfc.wSS,T.»S58 A SrS Taken From Wholesale House mcS ”*,»'» *?■>■ »: »«~-
Wn ss. is -ai «as ssrx, ■ass zr«sr2s. -ni» muh. i hea °’~%i sxrtsrSmS.’SSn.. um-.vsaaws’^aaaa»

Z_____ :______________ »»”**“»• ">-» -i ?■'* •Æ'€*“,ïs TunY1^;
*-** vfatal fire in Philadelphia
the next ten days. enty secured by Mr. Fleming contains _______ l : ‘ ’i ' have the roof on^by next fall. made Dences Gymnasium. Wireless. Submetlee First Class Llvcrnool -Servloe. 979X9

something over 100 acres, practically , , _ , - Ltd-, <1 East Front-street, Robert Last nSght the athletic parson Safety Sirnals. Staterooms with Brass Beds; Second Class Uvcrtnonl Service’ SSdjEl
all farming land, and for which $10,500 Four Persons Lost Lives In Burning of , Bradley> 34 Vanauley-street, a married busied himself at stacking up the seats the^ortd Bon*j £'rr-rr^TnS!^! Seeond Class, Glasgow Scrrice! ! .+£%
was paid. Apartment House. , 26 ... * of was for the completed church in the back raimnn at Hamilton orstoMrM “ * Third Claes. $30225 or $81226, aeoordM

This is a new departure for Mr. ----------- | man, 2b years ot g , as arrested last (>f the basement^ Re’ll have accom- Toil OS IneladingShore Excmralene, to*ste*me.r and service. d#
Fleming has Mtherto acquired proper- PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6. -(Can. i evening by Detectives Archibald and modatloh for 1700 people. * ! Beautiful boîkie^ïtiMrîS’ For <ull tpa-rticalars of summer
n'ort h e ri y î ect Ion o f ‘th e cî, )*a mT cou Press).-Four bodies, a. man, two w„. ; Tlpton.x The officers have been at I Wm. Krlbs of Hespe.er has sdht HSUESS&

faMBER BAY. Dec. 6.—(Special.)— Now that h.is attention has been divert- men and a child, have been taken WfCk for n^re than a week and have h m à carload of lumber, and promises
several small bur-srJ^r^es have been ed In this direction, confidence is ex- . , ^ . noT^succeeded In. arresting the cul- more for the roof.
committed in tlids neig-hborhood; re- pressed that improved railway service, from the ruins of the Marie apartment. prit a*# securing the return of nearly The judgment was on the claim of
c ntly. The county police have as yet will be accorded along that great high- house. They have not been identified, all of the drug, which is valued at James Dale, a brother of the man who
brought-V.tim attention to!rtheWLttobf! Kln^ton-road- but it is believed they are the bodies J «00>M ^ ^ several , Willed *10’060 ‘he church.

hadS6f..-om btiTe6 mo IS PASSENGERS ALL SAFE °fMr. and Mrs. Samue, Balfour, their Somedays after the drug was missed ’ GAELIC LEAGUE. 1 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500
•police p 1 rMaocnuc.ua ml.u ompc. child, and Miss Baker, wJio were first from the warehouse, the detectives ----------- tons. vu

found two pounds of it in a Chinest a paper on "Ireland In the Middle NEW YORK—Plymouth, bouLonge 
shop In West Queen street. Then they a =.==’• was read bv C. H Devine at _ AND ROTTERDAM,

twenty persons, several of them wo- found some more in_another Chinese the meeting of the Gaelic League last J"”’’ ^ New Am.terdam \ CA'VAI’
men. prominent in society, were in shop in York-street. They received in- night in Canadian Foresters’ Hall. Miss ■i'-H*’. j,™" -2 .....................=®5^*ra . ... A„. ««
danger. (formation which led to the arrest of Murphy rendered Irish music at the “wglant™win-screw ' New ^o?k' * ’ ”

The burned building was a four- ! r^^ST’ an,<l he wa^ taken he piano, and Miss Hart sang. A four- dam, 21,173 tons register, one of the R- M. Melville * Son, Toronto and A

rn™v.rvtr.rîpïïsh„r»X":s ss«*#ràS"Sî ^/s^KissYia*«*•
The report =t,t« tb.t th. ..=„]» llo.t ot th. o.oup.nt., . mtioHty ot SÏ.Ï-tVhM ,‘„"d Qu*m-"r"‘- *“ ,f.'"I',, CrkiS&mTSf'T.iSS’iu.

weathered the storm safely and that whom are women, had retired for the „Tto,d how the drug had been fhe^OthTmI ________ "________________  edti
air are well. 1 night when the flames were discover- i taken. He sjd that he hid Wdden !n , th£ —___________________ Ltd Montreal and , ,,

Tremendous damage is reported to eaR”" rah,e , the warehouse after the others had FORT WILLIAM’S BIG ELEVATOR, design and ronmruetiofi ^n’ rgwn0 Saltings, rates and all Informal
the banana crop. some estimates n.mnina’f^^wind^w? d "Juries ljy gone and had then carried it out and j ----------- 1 bushel crmcrettT may be secured for steamer» leav
placing the injury done at sixty i>=r jumplng from windows, and four fire- hitched up the company’s wagon and MONTREAL. Dec. 6.—The GrandJ, their Mi «h on 1 ^ New York, Boston. St. John. Hall
cent, of the growth. 1 ^ ^ ™ W the Chinese st^5’ where! Trunk Pacific Railway have awarded fwiBiam Xt Thf?sttaSS*^’<S *nd P#rtlaBd-

loss was $103,000. it was sold. a contract to the John S. Metcalf Co., the structure Is r.oorwo 1 r A- F Webster * co., J|
e *j00’(XK)’ N.B. Corner King sad Yonge Streets,

V. Jo McAvey.

Jea ».

COMMITTEE
ROOMS

STOLE OPIUM AND SOLO 
IT TO CHINESE STORES

ALLAN LINE f
BERMUDA Roy—

A P ARAD IS K ON EARTH 
Every outdoor reorestlon. Excellent sea baQ- 

int. fleJilne, boaWnr, tennis, rolf. cycllnr, Ac.
Avoid Sesslcknesi by Travelling o 

THE MAGNIFICENT. FAST. TWIN-SCREW !
Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA"

»
were present.

R. J. Gets Farm Down East.
Clerk.44

St. John—Halifax—Liverpool.
Steamer. at. John. Halifax.

Ooreioau............Dec. lltii .. .Direct.
'Heepe-rlan,.........Dec. 2Cn«l.. .Dde. 33rd.
Grampdan..........Jkn. 5t.fi............ Jan, 6bh.
Hesperian..... .Jan. 19th.. .Jan. 29th. 

Boston—Pore land—Glasgow.
Boer ton. Portland..

Dec. 14th.

THINGS look brighter now

along very

' Steamer.
Sicilian ...
-Numltiiien..........Dee. 2let.
Corinthian.............................
Lake Erie..........Jen. 4*h.

$15 UP Dec. 28th. n
3

5HUMBER BAY.

Attorney-General to Be Asked to’ Take 
a Hand. y1 ings and rates, applj- to

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge
TORONTO

f

Or S. J. Sharp, 18 Adelaide St. B.| K. 
W. Folger, 63 Yonge St.| A. F. Webster 
A Co., King and Yonge St*. 2461'ff 451>

THE ROM MAIL STEM PICKET Cl, IdHolland - America Line
Exceptional opportunities to visit

WEST INDIES
reported to have escaped. About Including■NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 6. — 

Wireless communication has at last 
been established with tne United Fruit 
Company's vessels for the safety of 
whose 600 pasengers much alarm was 
felt.

WEST TORONTO, CUBA
COLOMBIATV EST TORONTO. Dec. 6.—(Special.) 

- At the annual election of officer» held 
in the Mta/S-oirlu Tec 
fctai.iey Lodigp, A.

Annette-sitreet. 
& A. M-, elec! ed 

the -fellowing for ‘the ensuing year- 
7-la-ter. IVnv- -Speers; I.P.M., K<1. Irvine- 
FAjS" • Chas. Sherwin;- J.W.. John la>n- 
ion. .Chaplain, J. A Ivoeÿhart; Treas
urer.- W Brn G. w. Clendenan: Secre
tary. Wm. Harris; Tyler, C. Miller; 
Hail Trustee--. W. Bro. T. W. Wansbor- 
vu-ghj IV. Biro. Th-OF Ferguson.

- dficr o->;n.mit-ters will he appointed 
la’er,

Lx Aid. R. G. and Mrs. Vaughan

CHRISTMAS III EN6UN1: FARM

The ■
1
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THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS

Between Toronto and Porcupine
NORTHBOUND—Leaves Toronto 8.30 

P.m.. arriving South Porcupine 
hollowing afternoon.

SOUTHBOUND—First South Porcu
pine 13.30 pjn.. arrlvlnig Tortm*o 
7.30 following morning.

4.20

London, Detroit, Chies go,

TRAINS 
DAILY

8.00 a.-m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. 
Electric lighted Pullman Sleepers. 

Only double-track line.
'Full particulars at Olty Office. 

Norffltwewt corner King and YCnge 
9t«. Phone Main 4209.

3 3

«•d'7

South Toronto
TO THE ELECTORS:

It will be impossible to 
call on all the electors 
in the riding personally ; 
therefore / wish electors 
to take this intimation for 
their vote and influence as 
if they were asked by my
self. Sincerely yours,

W. R. JAMES

KURLLSQUfc 
SriOHL IF YOU lint
'All z MATIN F IS

GAYETYEHS
BURLESOUE & VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Canada!ITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST STf AMTIT) 
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i *THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD*
DECEMBER 7 1911 gtraffic. -I — BWKSLEY DUNN 

Pbome Park 184.
BMablLdeiSemi-Panic in Wheat Market 

Another Big Slump in Prices
WH. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1186. HELP WANTED.

LINE (2.000 SALARIES are earned by tals- 
v-* graphers and station agents. We 
qualify you quickly. Day, evening aBB 
malt courses. First 15 students enrolling 
.n agents’ course at borne-study rates 
-will receive nlgqt school in telegraphy 
free.

DUNN & LEVACK Brandon S!
I
I'

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, lambs, Calrei
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yardv 
Toronto, Can.

rvlce
Book 6 explains work and wages. 

Dominion School Telegraphy, 81 Queen 
; liust, loronto. ’ "

General Bearish Conditions Insp re Farther Liquidation—Market in 
Vnlnerable lendition—Good Rally at the Close.

if TO 14

MANITOBA — ■ ■ -----------------
Other western titles have had their day and made money for 

those Who Invested in them. The cream of the profit has been 
taken now lja most cases tiro ugh—and to secure a safe and profit
able Investment In the west, where yon can now get in on the low 
prices, you must buy In Brandon. The boom Is «fust starting ' 
and the lot which we now have to offer at 91Q0, inside the „,v 
tdmlte, near the Street Car line, in a High and Dry district, will 
not 'be obtainable at three times this price in the spring.

Guaranteed Torrens Title; no encumbrance; terms arranged.

ORT HOPE 
ICTON.

A vTIVE man wanted to sen uui higii- 
grade nursery stock. All trees war

ranted true to name. We are the largest 
growers of nursery stock In Canada. 
, th*re J1,,*> a big demand for trees for 
«««.hard planting.
Brown Pros.

• iugevine, ont.

CATTL®1 'wM^B^LBVNkCK “Jî JAOTS^Düîhf.

SHEEP BAILSMEN' WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUQSLBY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock la. your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 639.

ou
Chicago,.^ t-™...; KS'jgtSSiSiSr.::xrsjsrss’™' .ms aasjsa m —

alone cut loose from a line estimated Honey, extracted, lb 
at 1500,000 bushels. It was a nervous Eggs, 
close, varying from the same as last ^Sgs, 
night to 3-8c down. Latest trading j
left corn unchanged to l-4c up. oats at | Hides and Skins.
. decline of l-8c to 3-8c, and hog pro- ; Pricje revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
. ... within ’ l-2c either way, from ® East Front - street. Dealers In- duets within - 1 3c Oltner wa5, irum Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-

U hours before. 1 f^lne. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
All the news was not dishearten- No. i inspected steers and

ing to the bulla Late to the session cows ........................................,...*) 12% to $....
big sales of flour were reported at No. 2 inspected steers and
Minneapolis, and there was a good siz- I cows ..............................................0 U%
ed decrease in the world's available -**<>• 3 inspected steers, cow»
supply total. Assertions that the crop ca“d bul‘® •;.............................. ® “J*
in the northwest had been under-estl- count?? hîd« ............o iou
mated, and that nearly 30 per cent Cal®,, p”‘ib^ ' 
was yèt to farmers hands, acted, how- Sheepskins, each
ever, as an offset Hcrsehides, No. l ............

Crop Passes Estimates. Horsehair, per lb ......................... ...
Statements that the crop of the No- t Per lb ............  0 06%

northwest would reach 170,000,000 bush- lur”tps, per bag 
els, instead of the 142,000,000 figured by 
government experts, had some show of 
confirmation.

TàJk that the recent decline to pri
ces would shut off the movement of 
corn, brought about a rally In the 
market for that cereal. May fluctuat
ed from 62 l-2c to 63c, closing steady 
at <2 7-8c. Cash grades were easy.

Oats Also Heavy.
Osfa exhibited considerable heavi

ness. Top and bottom figures touched 
for May were 49 l-8c and 48 l-2c, with 
last sales 48 3-<c, a loss of 1-4 to 8-8c 
net. -z

Profit-taking by shorts led to a re
covery to hog products after early 
weakness.

o'is
dally, except Sunday

0 p.m.
D p.m.
S’D DINING-CAR

3 00 Write for terms. 
Co., Nurserymen, Ltd.,2case lots ........

new-laid ........ ed7

lk-HIVEIt wanted—Reliable man; steady
Job. Apply ;64 Duchess street. edtf71 CARS II CITY YARDS ENTRIES M JUDGES 

MIRKET ABOUT STEADY TORONTO FIT STUCK SHOK
t V v.N TEL—Call boys fot ratuvads. Ay 
* » ply 1902 Dundee street. edle Town Include Bu. i

t®age.
.red Union Shatiton. j lX7ANTED-6y Winn C-o, Ltd., show v v manufacturers of Perth, Ont., lady 

operators on stitching machines. edWestern Land Syndicatei
YITANTED—-By import house, traveling 

* v salesman, with hpmo*•*» aaw«*«leti/sw 
Montreal to Toronto; state experience; 
applications confidential. Box 57, World.

Union Stock Yards, Toronte— 
Monday and Tuesday, Decem

ber lith and 12th, 1911.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves, All Un
changed — Hogs $6.50 

Per Hundredweight.

Room 28, Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W., Toronto. Main 4109. 
j C. LEROY HAMILTON, Sales Manager.

ill

ed«Ü ed0 12
0 ».... 0 56 YX7ANTED—For a western wholesale 

tv house, accountant and assistant 
credit man. Apply, stating salary ex- 

: pected, references and experience, etc., 
Box 6», World. 6138

3 25
0 33 0 35IVERPOOL e«% r-.The-»rallwaye ported 79 cars at the Division A—Class 1. Lot 1—Pure bred

hugya. , Tr‘2 yT and under 3 üud*a>Jam~
Trade was good tor the best cattle, Bowman)—Joe. Leask, Green bank; John 

which Were readily taken at about the Brown At Son. Galt, 
same vaiuee as on Monday and Tuesday, Division A—Class l ■> -a . .
£»1 K 1 y«r -nd unir 2 (Ju<£eJ^«

^^werê^^orted umtoangJd! Wtîtti âmto^fjbhn fe*

qu^^ofd^'^T^^on^ atm * B"bW’ Black,

but there were too many light, backward D6vision A—Class L Lot 3—Pur* hr*d
springers, that were slow sealers, and ®teer Under 1 year (judge, JamM Bow- 
drovers reported them selling at much man)-Alex. Young, Glanford- Jo* linak 
lower quotations. Common to medium. Greenback; John Brown ft Son 'flair 
bows sold at *40 fo 356 each; some in- Division A-Class 1. Lot t-Pure bred 

at $•> to.436, - ! fat heifer, 2 years and under 3 (judge.
Wesley Dunc bought 60 sheep at 33 to Arthur ,Tohnetone)-J. G. Thompson, Mild.

33.76 ; 375 lambs at 35.25 to 35.40 ; 36 calves may; John Brown ft Son, Galt- Geor-e
at 33 to 37.60. McCallum, Amulree ; J. Black Bellwood*s-J. H. Baker bought for Fearman of W O. Petlt * Sons. Fr^nan. ’
Hamilton two loads of butchers, 1000 Iba Division A—Class 1. Lot 6—Pure bred 
each, at 35.60. fat he.fer, 1 year and under 2 (Judge.

The best lot of 12 choice quality steers, Arthur Johnetone)-MJex. Young, Gian- I 
1300 lbs. each, sold at 36.66 per cwt. They ford; David N. Cook, Amulree. 
were fed by R. J. Graham, Ashgrove, tto.1- Division A—Class 1, Lot 6—Pure bred fat • j 
ton County, and brought ! in by Drover heifer, under 1 year (judge, Arthur John- I
H. G. Clark of Georgetown, and cost stone)—John Brown ft Son, Galt; J. I
36.36 In the country. Black. Bell woods. I

C. Woods bought 25 butchers, 900 to 1060 Division A—Class L Lot 7—Champion I
lb*, each, at 36.40 to 36.76. pure bred steer or hotter (judges, Arthur I

-----------  Johnstone, Jos. Bowman, W. J. Nelley).
UNION STOCK YARDS. Division A—Class 2, Lot 8-Grade or

cross-bred steer, 2 years and under 3 
Receipts of live stock at th* Union (Judge, A. Levack)—J. F. Andrews, Oodc

Tards were 28 cars comorisin» 155 cattle 0rlc^I Jos. Stone, Satntfield; John Brown,
1348 hog" 3» «hi Z S * Son, Galt; Rollns ft Fried, Washlng-, „ , calves. ^ “ I ton: P. E. Fuller, Watford: A. Cormack,

MUIfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; There was a steady trad* at Monsav'a Paisley; Pritchard Bros, Fergus; P. J.
■horts, læ; Ontario bran $23 In bags; prices, with the wceptton of ho« ^Shtoh ?enry’ Rldgetown;- J. D., Ferguson,'
shorte, 325, car lots, track, Toronto. advanced five cenu. w?Ung at 16 « rar , M»Pleton.

T L^ . --------- -- cwt. vc cents, eeiung at $6.* per DlvUlon A-Class J, Lot 10-Grade or
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. E. L. Woodward Bought for the Swift1 cr086-bred steer. under l year (Judge, A.

—— Canadian Company : 24 steers 1080 lbs Levack j Joe. Stone, Sain if .eld ; Dsvld N.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, to bags, at $6.30 to 36.76 - 33 steers and, heifers 12Ô0 Couk- Amulree; W. R. Dumln, Lucknow;per cwt. as follows : lbs”at *.»- 9 bullV m tos at KU6^5 Robinson ft Fried. Washington; P. K.

fextra granulated, St. Lawrence........ $6 95 cankers. 960 lba? at »2 to «60- 8 ^loma Fuller. Watford; Pritchard Bros., Fergus.
do. Redpath s .............................................. 6 96 bulls, 760 lbs., at $2.50; 130 lambs 91 lbs ■ Dlvi*l0n A—Class 3. Lot 9—Grade or

, do. Acadia ...................................................... 5 80 at 36.40; 28 sheep, 140 lbs at $3.70- 816 cross-bred steer, 1 year and under 2Imperial granulated .................................  5 70 hog” 188 lbs., at* 55 - 92 hogs lsTibs at<Judge. A. Levack)-J. McPherson ft Son,
Beaver granulated ........................................  6 TO $6.66; 1$L hogi 141 lb?' at M M- » raurht Ehmdalk; Jos. Stone. Satntfield; R. Man-

„ No. 1 yellow St. Lawrence.....................  5 46 Î54 lbs. at $!'46 ^ ’ rou$he- dors, Watfortl; Jos. Leask. Greenbank:
worlds Visible Supplies. do. Redpath s ............................................ 6 46 Gunns, (Limited) bought 63 cattle also ! Davld N. Cook, Amulree: W. R. Dureiin,

Braflstreet s estimates show a decrease In barrels, 6c per cwt more; car lots, 5c 190 hogs 190 lbs each it ud cattle, also i Lucknow; John Brown ft Son, Galt;
In the world’s visible wheat supply dur- ■V*- Park-ilackwell bought 60 hOgs Mt lbs. jRobinson ft Fried,Washington; A.Barber,
ing the past week of 3.926,000 bushels; ----------- at $6 66r oougnt w nogs, 202 iba, Guelph; p j. Henry, Rldgetown; Dan-
corn, decrease of 567,000 busnels. and oats. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Charles McCurdy bought 48 cattle Talbat, Bverton; T. Christie, Guelph.
decrease of 51.000 bushels. The total wheat ----------- Rice & Whaley sold • ’ Division A—Class 2, Lot U-Orade or
visible is now 194,698,000 bushels, or 676,000 On the local fruit market these days. Butcher settle—3 903 lbs at u »• 11 .ear croes-bred fat heifer, 2 years and under
bushels over the total a year ago. apples are disposed to ease off a little, lbs., at $5.36- 6, soo'lb* at”j5.»- 2 84S ihs 8 (Judge, A. W. MacDonald)-J. F. Staple-

---------------------------- larger receipts tending to lower quota- at 34.70; 2, 750 lbs., at'64 2S i 1220 lb* at ton- Petrolea; J: 1 F. Andrew, Goderich;
, Liverpool Wheat Market. ti®5e- 1° many other lines of foreign 34.00; 6, 825 lbs., at $5; 13, 994 ’lbs., at 36.30; i J°hnBesmi«h. Wood bridge; LeoChard,

LIVERPOOL Dec 6.—The weakness nt and domestic fruit slightly lower prices 1, 1230 lbs., at 33 76 ; Lembton; A. Shortread & Son, Fergus;
American cables yesterday was Offset mWlthln th®,la8t few days. I Hogs-69. 206 lba, at $8.86; », 183 lbs., ,„^C^^^°.rtTr>hr‘rt’rnwn
here by the closing firmness in Buenos ' 0 generally report the at $6.66; 3, 4» lbs., at 36.86 ; 4, 482 lbs., at !
Ayres and the absence of sellers here, due i 0n a pa.r Jwlth j 91, 188 lba„ at 38.66 ; 69, 1» lba, at j
to scarcity of Plate offerings. Fo.towing , T110^ °° »6-K- s- 130 lbs., at $6.»; 48, 262 lbs., at r TLrS
the opening, there was an advance of %d 1 Innu- ^ vM1 ALllTZl to. fc*. 66.55; 3, 366 Ibf., at 36.65; U 170 lbs., at MoCallum, Amulree^ J. D Ferguson, 
on the.scarcity of càrero offer!nsrs ard an ! p©r bbl., Green!ngs.$3 00 to $8.25 16.55» • Mapleton, J. H. Sltnonton, Chatham.
iinproved demand from miners, with | ^ do'' WiDS '"" " \ S \ $ ^eop—147, 97iba., at 46.15; 1, 150 lb«., at Ut7*h£!tLr\ v#ar^^\h”rawT-s?™1htie,daSSlttof ’If % Eo’tfSa^!»’' 5» ^ivea-1, 1» .bs.. at 38.26.

Sy*SiX^ACUTSi p^-Ji V l"3” 3“ 64 ,bS- ** vantr"\^g. G^^k^ilo

«pSS fea«e8 ^aWA.7.htSl % \ $ ”niLCfb.8tt: F.76; 6. 860 lbs., at-
undertone of tirmnesti with offwinu» Onions, Canadian, bagr....... 50 v2 00 ffi CO Jaoksoji, Port btanloyi I*ritch^r(l Bros.,
Ugbt, due to speculative support, on lo^- OrLV^a*jSiS’J?^ CMe- - f ^ Buhs-l, 1230 lbs., at $3.85. McCallum, Amulree; A*.»
ered Argentine cropprospecta. g™|«; To 150 Ib*" at ^io^l^ass 2. Lot U-Grad* or

Oranges, navels  ................... 25 3 75 Lambs—->7 106 the at 15 30- fiO 98 lb* pure-bred fat heifer, under 1 year (judge,
Orapes, Tokay, 2o-lb. boxes. 00 2 25 at IK »-tx 86 1^ at* $6 40- 1 60 lbs at A. W. MaoDobajd)^Hugh McGregor,

-8» »&S K.fer“.r:;r: 8 38 ASSS& VSSrP&’&SSSm
SS EF «=: 8 Vs II S » j& s II | » £ • g SS... 1 SK. T &OSS
48o,000 Florida grape fruit ................. 00 .... o toulbs attS m ’ ^ " at, and W. J. Nelley).
.......... Buffalo Grain Market Dunw^ft Levack soed : B 4»utchers, ave- A—C ass ^ Lot 18—Grand cham-

ounaio Grain Market. raJfe llro ,bg at « 78 7 butch* a oio lh« Pton pure-bred, grade or croea-bred steer
6.—Wheat—Spring, at 16.76- 5 butchers 900 lbs. at 35- 3 but- or heifer (judges, Jas. Bowman, A. Le- 

dull; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.07: cher cows 1K0 lbs ’at 44- 10 butcher cows vack and W. J. Nelley). 
winter, scarce; No. 2 red, 93c; No. 3 red, 1125 Ibg kt 12 M " 7 c an n e rs KO lb s at Division A-Oiass 3, Lot 16-Car lot, 15 97c; No 2 white. 99c. $2^ 3 cannera 980 lbt !t $2 70 hoâ Meers, 1300 lbs. and over (judge, A. Mc-

Rbcelpts of farm produce were 200 bush- -,,^°' 3,4 m lbs., at 36.66 ; 43 h-ogs,’ 173 lbs., at 36.56; Ditosh)—Pritchard Bros.. Fergus; J-Black,
els of g: am, 25 loads of hay and 3 loads yl^‘ rStvi_?vr^n t-fu bl,Ifd- , 18 hogs, 197 lbs., at $6.55; » hogs, 187 lbs., Bell woods: C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley;
of straw. Iv.. TV* ^ °lH : N ' 3 »t $6.55; 28 hogs, 1» lbs., at 36.60 ; 27 hogs, Jo.hn Bro”n. & Son-„Qhlt/ J0"8- Wat"

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 92c. ! ai « ISO lbs., at $6.60; 1 sow, 600 lbs., at $5.55; 1 entown; Robinson & Fried, Washington;
B&rlcy—One hundred bushels so-d at 80c Barley Malting, $1.18 to $1.25. sow, 520 lbs., at $5.65; 1 sow, 430 ibs. at Henry, Rldgetown; H. D. Reynolds,

to 90c. I-------------------------------------------_________ $5.56; 1 sow. 4» lbs., at 36.50; 108 lambs, N*T Scotland; A. Cormack. Paisley.
Hay—Twenty-five loads eotid at $18 to $21 ~ 93 lbs., at $6.50; 11 Iambs. 90 lbs., at $6.50; Division A—Class 3, Lot li—Larload 15

Per ton. *■■■■ —, 27 lambs, 104 lbs., a,t $5.40; 6 lambs, 103 lbs., steers, under 1K» .bs (judge. Ed. Poddy)
Sthaw—Three loads euid as follows : TT I Æ Ka m at $5.40» r?* Black« Bed woods; R. Bates, Shel-

Two loads sold at $16 to $17 per ton, and I Ul McDonald & Halllgan sold : ïurneV,aAw Cormack, Paisley; VV. Prid-
one load of rye straw at $18 per ton. Butchers—20, 916 lba, at $5; 22, 930 lbs., h¥T,t , ltchAeI1L,A* Barber’ GueIt>h- „

Wholesale Butter Prices. at $4.80; 1, 810 lbs., at 34; 2, 666 lbs., at °,n,„?ZCla^ 3’
C^ï^^strêet! ^ortrwhd;e^.toSbîtte* 1 SOFG FC©t ”<|.w7!"5’ 1050 lbs- at *4-30; 2- 1035 lbs~ S^n ^gSi■ ’jac^o^'Pon S^Yüe,- Gu Port st»nl»y:

ersto-sais-s&'w » _ Wl, "<s&~.« ^25c to 26c. 1 32.75; 16, 324 lbs., at $2.25; 1. 930 lbs., at «”“}• JTasi>1Sh®a- ^Dublin; A. Barber, den.
Tired, Sra„, - $2.75; 3. 955 lbs., at $2. Blvth 1 BellWotMjS; E' Wa 8°n> , —------

Feet r Com. r-.,i ’ T, r*fÿ Butcher bulls-1, 1440 lbs., ta $4.25. D Winnipeg Grain Market.
, e* CeHoo.ee or Baa. Light, common bulls—S. 740 lbs., at $2.50. D.vislon B Class 1, Lot 19—Pen of three wTNNrPF-r r>** e t-v,
io*‘‘T Use TIZ. It’s Rnick Sheep-15, 140 lbs., at $3.76; 1. 190 lbs., at ers or ewes, one year or under two, ^ANIFEG D^6--inie local market

nnrf r-__ _ , «3- 1 no lbs at *3 lonS wools (judge, Joshua Ingham)—John 27" qulct ana Inactive up to’ the close.1 d Certela- Calves—3, là lbs*!" at $7; 2, 36 lbs., at «°auf°n- Çhatham; C. F. Jackson, Port ^Xr ctoleSTtTwcPe"
$4 50- 6 406 lbs at S3 25- 3 276 lbs at S3 25- Stanley, A. Hales, Guelph. c,osf^f at or He lower than1, So tos? at $3.$; i;1éo ’l£!, a!"$2 ’ a.^:aton B-C.ass 1, Dot 2^-Pen of three while May

wethers or. ewes, under one year, long a) closed at 9tMc, or %c lower, and 
woo s (Judge. Joshua Ingham)-C. F. (new) at 97%c, or %c lower, after
Jackson, Port Stanley; ^A. Hales, Guelph ; a J*c r£Lnee.
J. J. Reid, Teeswater; E. Batters, Grand was a further fall In oats prices,
Valley; W. J. McLean. Kerrwood. Winnipeg Dec. closing at 37%c, or %c

0 35 0 45

LING GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

jvA/an x ts, v—Fli st-eias. fo-der .nan,
^ » who can take care of machine; also 
Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. Whlt- 
^mb. World Office, 40 Rlchmbnd-strest 
West.

one
IIIC, Dec. i

>!■ and Thlrd-C
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 3, 47c; 

No. 3. 46%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
44c; No. 3, 43c, outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2. 90c to 91c, outside.

Buckwheat—68c to 00c, outside.

AGENTS WANTED.
3-the World IX7ANTE D—Agen ts
" Puants; liberal commission. Strath- 
roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy, Ont.

^ TedT '

for small fruit

DEC.
J VYI7E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 

” sltlon—Every person will be Inter
ested. No. outlay necessary. Apply 
I. Co., Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ol

STAR UNI
ZAw>e,'

L4 Celtic. .•• Dec, 3 
O AtmWc.. Jem,

.,^lanItoba’wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.08; No. 2 northern, $1.06; No. 3 north
ern, $1.01, track, lake ports.

ltpba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.50; second patents, 

$5; strong bakers’,. $4.80.

7»fto ^rF<>r maltin8’ Wc t0 Sic: tor feed,

B. C. 
ttawa,

Ont. ed
ARTICLES FOR 8ALC ~

Man
are : ---------- -------------------------------- ----------—---------- —'«-A-

f)hD MANURE and Loam for’lawns and -, 
'-A gardens. L Nelson. Iu6 Jarvis street,.

•PhlladeVn De< 
Olympic .. Dee.

e steamer.
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat to cars at primary 
centre» were ae follows :

< r*>r|
iter: pi AN O—Beautiful mahogany upright 

*- Great bargain for cash. 181 Bruns
wick avenue. , 284661

Week YearA To-day. ^o.

69 ... 71

ago.uinros FROM 
AND BOSTON

tine Signals Ask

. _> ‘̂ 
- - ~f**-The First 

Fine Day
EL 19 ffîé’Mst: Sss: I1!••••••••• e.

ills ........ ... ......... 487 i ssins «sr 'tsat
Printer, 36 Dundas. Telephone. ed?

372 - %
Winnipeg 061 594 228

4Peae-No. 2, $1.06 to 31.10, outside.European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

tower than yesterday On wheat and %d 
to %d lower on corn. Berlin closed %c 
lower on wheat, Budapest %c lower, 
Paris %c to %c lower, and Antwerp %c 
lower.

1- TWENTY-FOUR vertical engines^Mto 
ed, Toronto!"P°Wer H" W‘ Petrle’ mltto^’ÆoSra ,Btw wbeat *"*•

It Ten Wish to Bny or Sell
M. 2110 REAL ESTATE m. 215»

We Can Help Ten

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne»

I Take the “'Glen Grove and i 
Lawrence Park car for a trip 
to look at lots in Lawrence 
Parfe. The most highly de
veloped suburb possessing 
all that the city can give you, 
with the—addition of fresh, 
pure air, quiet and landscape. 
Anyone who sees

ARTICLES WANTED.INE
f-EGYP

»

IT I UHF ST cash price# paid for seconds 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 341 
longe street.

V
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows : No. l northern, 10 
cars; No. 2 northern. 63; No. 3 northern, 
SB; No. 4 northern, 116; No. 6 northern, 
•$; No. 6 northern, 89; feed, 46; reject
ed. $4; no grade, 48; winter wheat, 28. 
Oats receipts were 63 cars; barley, 21; 
flax, 24.

HERS AND V T/BThRAN O RANI’S Wanted-Ontario 
or Dominion located or uotooated. 

Mi-.bo land ft Co . M-Ktonon Stdg . ed-7
!

i ers, 1ed
YVA-NYED - Hunu— unt.r.o Veteran 
Brantford. ^Jnailr >uu 9taa Bos ItEDRIC” FARM WANTED TO RENT.

YY/ANTED—A
W acres, suitable for dairy, within 12 

; or 16 miles of Toronto. Box 68, Word.
' ed i

INCUBATORS.farm m rent, luO or 160ir. 6
TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
A plies. Model Incubator Company, 196 

: River, Toronto.■ft York.
, Toronto.

ed

Lawrence FARMS WANTED
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.I- 1 fUl ACRES or more wanted,

AW to rent, with option of 
careful tenants and good farmers. Box 
60, World.

near city, 
purchase; •pROF. MULVNNFï â F« ... is lape 

t Worm Cure and otht- world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundae-»t„ Toronto, ed-7

WINDOW CLEANING^ *
ed•lee

Park HOUSE TO LET.s 4 rnoRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
A Limited. 389 Yonge street. etÿTTOUSE and stable to leu Apply 

AA Meagher. Tod uçrden P.O.
George

edTFAMOUS Tl
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.•THE. DRINK HABIT.

tT —
ITIM
RES?

1 IME, CEMENT, BTC—Crushed Stone 
L et cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest orlces. prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Co, Ltd. Tel—- 
M to9. M. 4224. Perk KTI. Coil. 1371 ed-7

(North Toronto)

will want to live there. Now 
is the time to choose a lot.

riYHE Gatiln three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis SL, Toronto. Phpne N. 4638. ed-7

PATENTS.
SIGNS.

rrgKBSBf J. a. -i#ENNISON, formerly 
LA of Fetherstonliaugh, Dennison ft Co..

9*TRF.AL AT 12.1 
xoept Saturday, t<

JOHN, HALIFA
IB SYDNRYg

rxriNDOW letters and sign*. J. n 
>V Richardson ft Co., 147 Church, To- 
r6n to. ;$20 Per Foot Up Star Bldg., 18 King St. W.. Toronto. Reg

istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash, 
lugton. Write for Information. ed7

Primaries. ed7
Wheat-

Receipts 
atlpments

Corn-
Receipts .......... 978,000
Shipments .... 373,000 

oats- -
Receipts ...... 365,000
Shipments .... 320,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

PALMISTRY.
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.Make an appointment. Our 

agent will show you around. 
Send for our handsome 
book on Lawrence Park.

--------------- -------------------------------------- ------------- J
TkYRS. HOWELL. 416 Church street. 
M Phone Main 6075. 2467

-sie Express
lontreal Friday
ICTS WITH j
ill STEAMERS j
BUfax Saturday
Ingcis, mails, bag- j 
— steamer's dock, j 
transfer.

F sa leaving 1kov. 28th, cos 
Line SS. «•!
IK front Hi 
k 13th.

srsia. ns883,000
382,000 new "florTsts:edlphone.

T» 1C HARD G. KUtar, carpen.tr, coa- 
IV tractor, jobbing-. 6» Yonge-.treet.

ed-7
V LAL-Keadquarters for floral wrvs.ha 
*> 664 Queen .West, College 3.3»; U wumn 
East. Mam 3738 Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 8734.

BUFFALO. Dec.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Go., Ltd.

•d-iEDUCATIONAL.
TJARK Florist—Artistic f.jrai tributes, 
A decorations. Park 2319. edf

tX/M. HILL Established 1881. Floral de- VV Blcfns a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yg»ge street._________________________ ;

T> EMINGTON Business College, corner 
All college and Spadlna; thorough 
courses; Individual Instruction ; positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
l egtns Jan. 3.

Ï
ed7ed7

24 Adelaide St. East 
Tel. M. 7580

BUTCHERS.L3HORTHAND. bcokkerplng, cenera lm. 
S3 provement, civil service, matriculation, 
Chartered accountancy, taugnt individual. 
;y at our day and night schuo’s. Get our 
tgialogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal. edltf

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. «8 Quaes 
J Wes- John Qosbsl. College 96*. d-iAL TRAIN

e.eplng and divUl 
1, leaves Haltfll 
mall steamers i 
th the Marltin:

aæ
W riehSALISIS.
JL—----------- ----------------- -— - - ~ • T * —------ - —

A F. ALVER S Nerve 1 on c—-Purs barb 
'-/• sure cJi:e for nervous headaches! 
oluxlness, neuralgia; b Li id 8 up the nerves 
and h,ood. Office, 16» Bay street. Toron-

PRINTING.
Shed-ktlculare apply to

[CKHT OFFICIE 
Street East. ed

jgUSINKflS CARDR^Weddlnx Annvunee-
Office and’ Business Stationery. Adams.' 
t*11 Vonve-a TT*»* .-,1 -

rater, dairy, 30c: store iOts,
Market Notes.

The business carried on lor many’ years 
by the late J. J. Ryan, 81 Colborne street, 
has been taken over by hie daughter, 
Miss Nellie Ryan.

Joshua Ingham bought 200 lamba alive, 
at $6.60; 12 dressed hogs at 39.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel............ 30 92 to $....
Wheat, goose,, bushel .... 0 88 ....

* Rye, bushel .................
Gats, bushel ....... .
Barley, bushel ............
Barley, for feed .......
Peas, bushel ................
Huckwheat, bushel ..

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush............. $9 00 to $9 50
Alsike, No. 2, buhs .........S 60 9 09
Red clover. No. 1, bush ...11 00 12 06 
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 75 10 »
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ......... 15 00 16 9)
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ..........14 00 15 00

Hoy and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bund ed, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ..........
Cabbage, per dozen .
Apples, per barrel ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...0 30 to 30 35 
Lggs. per dozen .................... 0 60 0 65

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb...........30 20 to $0 23
Geese, per lb...............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ...............

Presh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 50 to 37 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 60 10 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 9 56
Beef, medium ..........
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals,_prlme, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt...
“Priijg lambs, per cwt ... 9 00 10 00

t'i. ed?

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

4 bilk BOLLAttv, Who.«sais 
A. tall Tobacconist. 128 Yongs-a 
Main 4643.

HAIR GOODS. and Be
st. Phone

\
.Med-7PROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 

A Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.60. 533 Parlia
ment.

.
LINE MASSAGE.'

L<&),
tChicago Live Stock,

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, i 
22.000: market, strong for pood ; others * 
weak. Beeves, $4.60 to $9.25: Texas steers,
$4.10 to 35.75; western steers $4.40 to $7.25:
Stockers and feeders. $3 ' ■» $5.75: cows 
end heifers, $2 to $5.90; calves, 55.50 to 
$8.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 38.000: market, slow at
ooenlng prices: light, $6.40 to $6.10: mixed, (judge, Joshua Ingham)—T. A." Russe l, j ixo- 1 rejected seed, *4c: No. 3 do., 82c:
$5.70 to $6.25; heavy, $5.80 to $6.25; rough. J 600 W. Toronto- C F Jackson, 601 Pori No- 3 do.. 79c; no grade, 73c; No. 3 tough,
$6.80 to $5.95: good to choice hogs $5.96 to, Stanley; M. Cochrane, 60S, Camlachie; J. 78®: „Nt> < d?-- 73c **o. 6 do 62c.
$6.26: pigs. $4 to $0.40; bulk of sales, te.83 j. Reid, 602, Teeswater- W. Miller, 503, . Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 36c; No.
to $6.10. , ____ , . Shedden; J. W. Miller, 504, Shedc.en; Robt. 3r *?" se^c’ No- 1

Sheep—Receipts, 45.090; market, 10c to Russell, 506, Shedden; R. McLaugh.in. 606, teed. 34%c; No. 2 feed, 3344c.
15<- lower; native. $2.50 to $4; western. Walkers; Shaw & O’Neil, 607, W Lome; Barley—No. 3, StsHc: No. 4, 50c.
$2.76 to $4: yearlings. $4 to $5.20: lambs, w. J. McLean, Kerrwood. 
native, 33.75 to $6; Western, $4 to $6. Division B—Cktss 2, Lot 23-Pen of three

~ _ , wethers or ewes, one year or under two, MINNEAPOLIS Dec 6 —rios-—East Buffalo Live Stock. short wools (judge, Joshua Ingham)—R. —Dec., 99%c to $1; May $1.0414 toTotSL------------------------------------------  -------
BAST BUFFALO. Pec, 6. —Cattle—Re- 'Vinters, Seaforth; John Houston, Chat- July. 31.05%: No. 1 hard, $L01%; No. 1 TjUS„T~1JP Wln^he3tor eu-, las. e-emnceints. 50 head: market, steady. ^ Jackson> PoTt Stanley; A. northern, $1.01 to $1.01%; to arrive, $1.50\ 7^ , ® ° lar8e mink pillow muff.
Veals—Receipts. U<X> head; active and Hal,es.’ Gutiph to $1.01; No. 2 northern, 99c to 99%c; to ïi!ld 2‘r*ward&d bv returning to

Sc higher: $5 to 39.26. Division- B—Class 2, Lot 24—Pen of three arrive. 98%c to 99c: No. 3 wheat, 94c to ner’ 64 Winchester Street.
^Hogs—Receipts, 40C0: market, slow and w*^era, °r ewes, under one year, short 96%c. 1
6c to 10c lower; heavy. $6.40 to $6.45; a woots (Judge Joshua lnBham)-R. VV n- Corn-No. 3 yellow, 60c. 
few at $6.60: mixed, $6,20 to $6.40; yorkers, ‘ers- Sj^°kr.tQh' Tp0V. r T£ Cats-No. 3 white, 4k to 46c.
$5 85 to $6.20; pigs. $5.70 to $5.75; dairies, c- F- J£ck80°- p°rt Stanley J D. Fer- Ry^-No. 2, 87c to 87%c.
S S to M m guson, Maweton; A. Hales, Guelph: J. J. Bran—$23 to $23.Sa

Sheer, and Lambs-Reepipts. 8000; sheep. ,P‘f‘d- Teeswater; E. Batters. Grand Val- Flour-First patents. 36 to 35.30; second.

SSeriti&riHi MS, Îïi'toî Jfrss, >52». 1. •Mfrc-ft* ”£»; S&ITSK. S.'S H°U5t ___
*» ■»- —till*» » ~

rLk »iVD ®t0ck- Division B—Class 2, Lot 26—Car lot, 60 LIVEItPCXM* Dec. C.—Cotton—Futures ' RUBBER 8TAMP8 "
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, lambs, wethers or ewes, short wools I closed easy; Dec., 4.96%d; Dec.-Jan . 4 86d- HUBBen STAMPS.

■2260; market. Irregular; steers, $4.40 to (judge, Joshua Ingham)—W. Stenson, 516, Jan-Feb., 4.87%3; Feb.-March 4 89d: ------- ----------------- ------------
$5.76: bulls. $3 to 34.50: cows, $2 to 34:25. Gorrle; J. F. Stopleton, 511, Petrolea: C. March-April. 4.90%,l; Aprll-May, -4.to%d: W EVERETT lR°NRuober Stamps.

Calves—Receipts. 1100: steady to 37o F. Jackson. 612. Port Stanley; J. D. Fer- May-Jvne, 4.94%d; June-July. 4.96%d: J,ilv. ’V ’ US Bay. Toroptio. ed7tf
higher: veals. $6.50 to $10: a few cho’ce guson, 510. Mapleton; M. Cochrane, -509, August, 4.98d; Aug.-Sept.,4.9M: Sept-Oet.,---------------------------------------
at $10.25: culls, $5 to $6; barnyard calves, Caraiachie: T. Coleman, 513, Both well; J. Oct.-Nov.. 4.96%d. tr. . „
$2 to $4.25: no westerns. J. Reid. 514, Teeswater; A. Hales. 516, Cotton-Spot, good business; prices. Id ! vanced fror^ K t* . d “l1 Borts ad'

Sheep and Ltmbs—Receipts. I0.5WI; Guelph. higher; American middling, fa’r. 5 64d- t J,<L *r.cent- over the
Sheep. $2 to $4; eullr, $1.60 to $1.76: Iambs, Division C-Lot 27-Pen of barrows, Food middling,, 5.2«d: middling, 5.06d; low k 1 u th2 c*ception of
$4.75 to $6.37%: one car at $6.40; culls, 3» b^n type, 189 to 225 lbs (Judges, W. J. middling, 4.92d; good ordinary. 4.7Sd; Or- Tl^ra ^ «hewed little change,
to *4.50; venrim-e, $4 to «4.50. Johnston and R. Carter)-Leo Chard, diuary. 4.58d. to»*»- 14,530 ba,ee “«Wed. The

Hogs—Receipts, cro. Market, at $6.25 to Lambton; J. G. Merrick, Valientyne: G. ----------- T.T*: _ . _ w ,
$6.60; pigs. $6 to $0.26. N. Graham. Udora; C. F. Jackson, t>ort London Wool Bales KM6 to R iim scoured-

du,u,k a....................h,... ?2S,'r-AHsSà.rB'.uÆ“k- »» v «ï «

.ssra vr, Æ'iï’ufsiLSSt&. j*As sirs
------ AÆWî-ÎT os.‘M-£S: K‘ £ £S^.‘Œ ÎST*4 “ “ u "SfSW*

y i ASSAUE—Bati.s, superfluous hair re. 
jjJL moveu. Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge 
Phone.1 Steam 0 70 Z/, Valley; W. J. McLean, Kerrwood. , - -, ,, — -■

Dlvislon B—Class 1, Lot 21—Car lot, 60 lo™^’ “*d at 4»%c. or %c lower also, 
fat sheep, long wools (judge, Joshua Ing- “ “ ~ "
ham)—John Houston, 303, Chatham;
Levale, 301, Belie River.

e«70 52 Ô9ÔSERVICES.
I fax—Liverpool. 
John. Htali-fex. | 
J 4Ui .. .Direct. | 
22nd). . . Dec. 33rd. 

[5t.h-.-_... Jen. 6til. 
i 9t»-.. .Jan. 20th.

PATENTS AND LEGAL... 0 80 
... 0 66 0 75 -\,1 ASSAGE—Mrs. , 

.VI ment. 15 Bloor 
Phone.-4 ... There was a slight reaction In the flax 

\y | market. Cash grata: 
evalef SOlV Bel”e“ Riven”' ’ ’ i Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%o; No. 2
Division B—Class 1, Lot 22—Car lot. 50 1 t10^her"j 91^c-.No- 3 n°rtî1Çrn- ^'Ac; No.

long wools No. o, 68c \ No. 6, COw^c; fotNl, 67c;
A Russel ; Mb. 1 rejected seed, 84c: No. 2 do., 82c:

gives treat- 
near Yonjja.pETHERSTONHAVGK^Cl>. toe old

E^FE^'IsÆ.FSI M«^»%S«Lsas; Franchi. : M* ntrral^ttowat wLmp^ R,'eun;atiïm' «6 Batifurst. edTtf

1 Ver n- ver. Washington. «g j

1 00
«0 60 0 63

VI-Iambs, withers or ewes,
-!

i
la nd—Glasgow.
s ton.

CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. M 
St. Albans. Phone N. 1303.

ART. ' 1111

T* W. L. FORSTER.* Partrati Pslntlng.' 
»>. floenu 24 yet» K'ug street. Toronto.

V (< Portland 
Dec. 14tft.

’ LOST.
1st. 1

Dec. 2Sth. T OST—At Streetsvllie fuir, Oct. 30, black 
XJ and white collie dog, blind In one 
eye. Reward for returning same to. H 
Covîton. Humber P.O.

.$18 00 to $22 00 
.16 00 17 00
15 00 17 ÔÔ

th. Minneapolis Grain Market.! Passage, 
pol Service. . . ••J*' 
poo'I Service.. ■< 
tow Se-rvilce—4 
[or $3126, acwo 
! service.
Lrs of summer 
1} to

77 Yonge St
ONTO

' I8 00

ARCHITECTS.
..$1 25 to $1 50 
.. 0 60 
.. 2 50

OEUKUK W. GO» «NLOOK. Arebltsst. 
* Y irn.iis Biilidlog. Toronto Main net0 60 t

4 00
i

MEDICAL.LIVE BIRDS.

trfJPE’S^B?rVSTD R E.TosVueen ~« fr 
XJ. Wp«t, PY^one Main 495S. ed- *

You Will Enjoy 1‘slng TIZ, the Blest 
Pleasant Ucmcdy You Ever Tried 
and Moreover, It Works.

.
!

T\R. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
U No. 6 College afreet, ed

At las-t here Is Instant relief and a 
lasting permanent remedy for sore 
feet. No more tired feet. No more 
aching feet. No more swollen, bad 
smelling, sweaty feet. No more corns. 
No more bunions. No more callouses, 
no matter what ails your feet or what, 
-under the sun you've tried without 
getting relief. Just use TIZ.

TIZ la totally unlike anything else 
for th- purpose you ever heard of. It’s 
the only foot remedy ever made which 
acts on the principle of drawing out 
all the poisonous exudations which 
cause sore feet. Powders and other
rmedir-s merely clog u,p the 

TIZ cleanses them 
.-hem clean, 
will feel better the very first time It’s 

sed; Use It a week ar.d you can for- 
uet you ever had sore feet. There i$' 
nothing or. earth that you can com
pare with It. TIZ Is made only bs 
Walter Luther Dodge & Co.. Wir.d 
or. Ont., and Ms for sale at all drug 

gists at 25 cents per box.

A0 130 12 ROOFING.ITEIM PICKET Cl. 0 -50 13
0 150 14 ft AL. ANIZBD IRON Skylights. Metal 

U Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adel*kle-st. West. ed-7

milles to visit SB . 0 10 012

INDIES
Wing 
to CUBA

COLOMBIA
ten. Agts., 22 
■k.
i, Toronto and AMj

LEGAL CARDS.
SXÎRD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louts 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. I To
ronto-SL. Toronto.

6 50 7 50
7 606 00
s eo6 00
8 CO6 00 ea

.11 00 12 06 rtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft ' 
Vi Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East

9 258 75 pore», 
out and keeps 

It works right off. You.n mm farm produce wholesale. RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
ft? ltd tor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
meet Private funds .o loan. Phone Jg, 
0044______ - j

Hay, car lots, per ton ....$16 00 to 317 00
«»y, car lots. No. 2 .............14 00 14 59
otraw. car lots, per ton .... 8 SO 7 w
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 1 25 1 30
cutter, store lots...................  0 25 0 26
°utler, separator, dairy, lb, 0 30

d all Information
steamer» leaving 

St. John. Halifax

-EK * CO, -
nd Yonge Street*

-1
Ftr«e*.n. T Het bert Lwmox, K.C. John

: F. Lennox. Teiepttone §26^ ei !

-i •4
%1

\c I
------

/ \
> I

INVESTORS ATTENTION!
Bargain—Four houses on Oselng- 
ton Avenu*, south of Bloor; each 
eight rooms; all conveniences; 
solid brick; large lot. Full par
ticulars on request.

ENGLISH’*, LIMITED. 
edT.__________«HI Victoria Street.

A GLEN GROVE SNAP
We have been Instructed to sel-1 Immediately by the owner three 

tots on the south el-de of CM en Grove Avenue, between Yonge and 
Avenue Road. These lots have a total frontage otf 300 feet and a 
depth of 176 feet. This must be sold en bloc, full particulars at 
our office.

COVE rs YOUR BEST OFFER.
Phone M. 3169.

REAL ESTATE SALES COMPANY
Standard Exchange Building.

SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREETS

After Honrs, N. 3279.
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P» Physical Valuation of Railroads Bill Before Congressi • -
41

Xf I

-Political News to the Fore
And Wall St. is Apprehensive

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE1THE DOMINION BANK Cotton Markets
HERON & CO. -Notice le hereby given that » dividend of three oex cent, has been 

declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for th*' quarter end- 
in* 30th December, 1911, being: at the rate of twelve peir cent, per annum, 
and Oust the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and 
It* Branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of January, 1912, to 
aharefltolders of record of 20th December, 1H11.

The-'Annual General Meeting; of the shareholders will be held at the 
Heed Office of the Bank In Tofowto on Wednesday, 31»t’ January', 1912, 
at twelve o'clock noon. 1

EHdhson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty).c^oF-
Prev a

Close. Op. High. Low. Close. 
9.07 9.12

.. 8.88 8.82 8.81
.. 8.94 8.88

9.02 8.96
.. 9.13 9.06

Member» Toronto Stock exchange
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET W., TORONTOBig Sleep is New York Market fellows Adverse Develepments at 
jytshiigtoa- Rio Teres Weak in Toronto.

UNITED STATES BANKERS.

mar* m

m I
pec. ....... 9.16
Jan. ..
Mar.
May ..
July

9.06 9.10
8.79 8.8t

8.93 8.86 8.92
9.00 8.96 9.00
9.06 9.03 9.08

■:NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—The new* 
from Washington affected stocks ad
versely to-day. Thruoux the session 
the market moved hi a slow, dragging 
>vay, until late in the afternoon, when 
quotations were depressed rapidly. An 
attack was aimed chiefly at the rail
road issues, which were the principal 
losers. Many of them were forced 
back from one to two points.

Two bills before congress seemed 
to give traders some concern. They 
were those providing for the abolition 
of tile commerce court and for the 
physical vamaiion, of raiii-oad s. The 
former measure was cited as.ti*e reason 
tor the particmariy seveic pressure 
against Nui-tnv.«stein rati-vaa clocks.

Discussing the Tariff.
Tariff rev'uj.ou o.au «oiuti up tor 

more tboro consic eiation now that 
congress as egam in sestlon. and the 
bears made the most of reports that 
changes in many schedules were to be 
atteniipLed.
atiri largely a minus quantity. Never
theless, It is expected as a matter of 
course that events in Washington will 
have a decided effect upon tne move
ment of stocks for some time to come.

Weakness of a number ot specialities 
was apparent ail thru .floe trading. It 
was suggested that' the itownee were 
clue to forced liquidation, which In 
turn was the result of a closer scru
tiny of collateral by banka The losses
wars in stocks which yield easily to CONGRESS AND WALL-STREET, 
pressure, and some of which have fig
ured frequently Jo pool operations.

Be-:. - By order of the Board,

Toronto, J7th November, 1911.
For SaleC. A. BOGBBT,

GeWea-al Manager.! (Established 1871».
stark & ca

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEaijrs.
AND INVESTMENT AGElTlÿ** 

2S Toronto Street . . forests.

JOHN ipiiend dsrlllim desirable Inst,

COTTON CLOSED LOWER t. Easy terms.. For fall par.rest
ttcnlare, apply toT

A. HI. CampbellTrading on Small Scale With News 
' Mainly Unimportant

e firm:

J THE STOCK MARKETS as
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Enin 2351. LYON & PLUMMER tin.wSftfott4 ^ (J‘ B6aty)

_ The local market closely resembled that 
of yesterday, declining during the morn-

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET " cl“ie- Trading was on^'smau'scale with

news unimportant. Steadiness Is attrt- 
Dec 0 Dec *6* Erickson I-p r u,—. hut yd by many as .due to a general dis-

Ask B’d Ark ri.d. street, ^borf the* ruinwmi4 CuenioHnn? position on the part of shorts to reduce
ta IKSSV*-- *•••• ’ ::: ”,h* rr6„s,s£.e2cl“,,': | SSÏÏT.'t.biSS, Sc£'?mS°T

•Sf&xrZ-z J . i •8slg6'«ius»4S6tseSB. C. Packers A. .... 95 ... 95 do. prêt ....103% ’ ” S™ The government crop estimate will fol-
do! common "’.".A:.' 73% 74 73% BgltNk'o.^ 101% jo?** $1* ^ ! toese^report^^U^TdoW Continue Stth

KS'rSS i?!* æ %*& as sas--—«“tom-w—.
do. zprefeired 117 115 117 ... Transit

C-aiVOem., com ....... 2S% 38% 28% £ Che*. & _____
do. prater, m .......... » ... ,89 CM. Gt. W. 19%

Can. Gen. Electric... 112% ... 112% ... Clite., Mil. *

cS: « “ *£ ,w » rtir110*1<ww% »* **»»* *£•«*-
’ ^do.- preferred ... uc% ■*)•• Coi. & South.. 47 ’. «io Foreign Demand Continues Good.
C\F. ft. .........-..V...-340 239 239% 2381; Den. A R. G. 22% 22% 31% 21%
Canadian Salt ....... v-v.- 100 A; 10o uo. pref 57U 453^ 47
C^^ Dairy com   58% 58 58% -68. Dul. S.S.A.,pf. 18% ... ... ...

■ do. preferred ...... 1(5% 1® 101% 100 Brie. .................... • 31% 31% 31 SI
Consumers' Gas ..... UH 183% 194. 193 do., 1st pf... 62 52% 53 62
Uro.w> Nest y,..,v„ ft 30 V... Gt. North., ptm 127 126 126%
Detroit United ... ... ... Inter - Metro. 15 15 14% 14%
Dominion Cannera .......... 64 ... 64% do. prêt .... 47% 4714 #6% 46%. _dd preferred ...... Mf% 104 107% 104 Iowa Cent ... «% “

,P. I. & S. com ...... 58 ... tt ... Kangaa City
preferred M2 loi 102 101 Southern ... 2fPA 26 28IL 26

Congre» loomed up as a «* toctor l| * $ L$f,& W& 1M% W%

in Wall-street to-day, tho Introduction * l* Z & W&, ^ 133% 133 133

of the W aiming at the ptoysical val- ü! ^ *% co% r»% $%

-J.Y) 2 do. pvef .... 66- ... ' :.r ..V

- Sit |s®:K «'«■
• • ^73 W>72 01^5

96 98% 99 98%
SS ... 8S ...

m &
! 135 «4 m $

. 166 ... ) 166 ...

IdeaFrKters Toronto Stock Bxehtag,
Securities dealt in

"5--------- -v.-ÿ-...
on all Exchange! r'm« 
denee invited. ^**^P*tXV- I mai

1 TORONTO STOCK MARKET 21 Melinda It. Phons 7871
med
of

Still 1
d

J. P. B1CKELL \ CO
Members Chicago Board at ' 

1 rade. VV innipeg Grain 
Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents

FINLEY BARRELl AC1
Members AU heading Bnchaag* 

Manufacturers Life Buildiat 
hint end Yonge Streets tin

W act

than ueua
m

th«
s loi

mi
• • 7T% 77% 77 77

Ohio. 74^ 74% W/3 75% 1,901
1,300, of aMONTREAL GRAIN PRICES Of100speculative interest 1b1 Holl

earl:

MSSESSMENT WORK | Porcui
i

undi3,600 MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—There continues 
to be a good demand frpm foreign buyers 
for Manitoba spring wheat, and a fair 
amount of business, was done, notwith
standing the fact that prices bid showed 
a further decline of %d to 3d per quarter.
Exporters state that If tt were not for 
the scarcity 'of nearby ocean grain room 
considerably more sales could be made.

American corn la weaker and le pér I 
3U0, buehel lower, with «aies of new No. 8 * 

yellow to arrlye at Sc track. Demand e 
3D0 for oats Is. fair. Flour Is steady, with a' 

fair trade passing, but the demand from 
other sources is limited. A good busi
ness Is reported to all lines of mill teed.
E^s1n,s'^îim^B^I,0f?,îIy “ctive- Sentiment In Wheat Pit Depressed as 
Eggs in good demand. Potatoes strong b.sui. n* r.<-».«♦ ci,,„n.and tending higher. - l Result of Recent Slumps.

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, 84c. f _ .
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 48c to ' - “• V. Blckell received the following 

MO Can ad law western. No. 3, 46%c to fr°5? ^96*5 * Bryan:
47c; extra No. 1 teed, Kc to 46%c; No. 3 Wheat^-Tbere was heavy and genera 

«a, nr, local white. 47c; \ No. 3 local white 46e; liquidation by wheat holders during the
W.l<*%i08% lie i« 1700 No. 4 local’White; 45c. morning and a further sharp break In

North. Pacific 118% US'; 116 116% 38,090 BJrl'Xy—Manitoba feed, 64c; malting, That the early break was noi
Pennsylvania 123% -123L 121% 122 '-06 to $1 more abrupt was .probably due to an un-
Reading .... 149% î.îtp*', 143,4 i-,.,’-L f,7 Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, expected show of strength In the Liver-
Rock Island... 26tj 25% 26% 25% '(DU i |’lrats, *5.60; do., seconds, $6.10; do., strong POdl mhrket- Certain lines ot wheat w«n
St. L. & s. F. ' .r* bakers. *4,90: winter patents, choice. «4.« SPve«4 the last hour because it was

2nd Df 41it -• too to $5 ; straight rollers, $4.26 to *4.70; do., thought the La Sal.e street InterestSt L * s.W.' ■ ■ I" *•* bags. *1.96 to $2.06: ’ ’ ' . made too much démonstration in atteAp.i
. preferred ... 71% 71% 71 71 200 „Bolled oats—Barrela jfc.25; bags, 90 lbs., j”®.t® break pricee. It looked as If theet
South 1 Pacific lllAù 11144 110*4 110^4 4 «do $2-60. >w • --r might be a purpose in shaking out seau
South! Ry ... 29»4 2P% 800 . MUlfeed—Bran, $38; shorts* $26; mid- tered holders and taKin* the prOpert>

do. pref .... 71 71 70% Wi 700 dlings, $27 to $28: moulUle, $29 to $34. around bottom prlcee. Underlying condi-'
Third Ave ... 5 6 4% 6 1,409 Hay-No. 2. per tqn. car lota *14.50 to Ht?” Ranged at U
Toledo St Ia. H5. lower price level. It looks as if it wi.1

Western 16 16 15 . ' 16% 6Cti Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14%c; t"*®. * ‘ material reduction In domestic
do. pref .... 41% 41% 37% 3» finest easte ns. 13%c to I4%c. stocks or a crop acc-dent in Argentine to

Un. Pacific .. 174 174% 171% 172% 34,300 Butter—Choicest creamery, 30%c to Sic; «*ve 6:6611 Incentive to buyers.
Unit, itv; luv. I seconds, 29c to 30c.

Company ... 32 ................ ... ........... Bgge-Fresh. 60c; selected, 28c to 29c; Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty.
do., pref ... 80»a 60% 58 69 ............ No. 1' stock, 34%c to 35c. wired the following:

Wabash .......... 8% 8% 7% 7% 6,700 Potatoes-Car lots, per bag, *L25 to Wheat-Opening prices were about
def pref .... 19 19% 18 18% 9,400 *1.27%. steady and proved the high point of th

West Mary... 61% ...  .......... 100 Dressed hoge-Abattolr klUed, (9 to session, a weak tone developing, wblc.
—Industrials.— SS--2S; country, *8.26 to *8.76. carried the market a cent below y ester

Allls-Chal........  2% 9% 2% 3% TOO - D01*—Heavy Canada short cut mess, day’s close, with a subsequent rally froi.
do. pref .... 10% 10% 9 s" 900 barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *24; Canada short the low point. Northwestern marketi

Amal. Cop ... 62 62% -60% 61% 9 TOO SLut backs, barrels, 46 to 56 pieces, Î23; trere again weak early In the session.
Am. Beet Su. 68 ... ... ... loo Cktutda clear, barrels. 30 to 36 pieces, with continued good receipts and à poo.
Am. Can ..... U 11% Jl u% 3,600 flour demand. The market continuée V

do. pref .... 90% 9C'I 80% 92% 7,400 Lard—Compound tierces, 878 lbs., 8%c; be under the weight. of excessive sup
Am. C. & F... 64 64 63% 63% 400 'Y?od palls, 20 lbs. net, 9%c; pure, tierces. Piles, with support utterly lacking, ex
-do. pref .... 31610 ... ................ 200 , *<• Ib,8- Uc; pure, wood pans, 20 lbs. net. cept from short sellers. -

Am. Cot. Oil. 44% ... ... ... 200 | Corn—Some further liquidation in con
Am. Ice Sec.. 19%.............. ... 100 i Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., *12.60; do., gave us temporarily lower prices early 1
Am. Loco .... 36% 36% «5 36 afl I Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., *21.60. the session, but the market In the mall
Am. Smelting. 73 73% 69% 70 13,300 " 1 has ruled fairly Steady, w.th a muc.

do. pref .... 1<B% 103% 102% 102% 1,000 Liverpool Provisions. 11<llter volume of trada Weather con
Am. T. & T„. 189% 139% 138% 139 2,500 LIVERPOOL, Dec. 6,-Beef-Bxtra dltk)ns afe generally favorable for th. 
Am. Tob., pf. 102 104% 102 104% 1,100 India mess, S8s 9d. , movement, and a number of our lUlno..
Am. Wool., pf. 87%............................. 100 Pork—Prime mess, western 98s 9d. advices to-day htdloate that the break 1;
Anaconda .... 37% 37% 36% 36% 1,600 Hams-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.”âs 6di ! Prlcee has curtailed selling by farmers.
Cent. Leather. 21 a 20% 20% 1,000 Bacon-Cumberland, cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 47s ,,2/US-P™Cel WerS we^k ear,y' but ra
Con solid. Gas. 139%............................. 606 6d; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., 6ls ■ clear bel- Ued on covering by shqrts and a gooi
Corn Prod ... 10%............................. 100 lies, 14 to 16 lbs., 49s 6d; long clear mid- 01 ,buylng by commise.on houses

do. pref .... 76%............................ 300 dies, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 61s; long clear demabd, Bhowed Mme Improve-
Feder&l Min. & middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 60s; short ™6nt to"dal' prices tot sample loti

Smelt, pf... 44% 44% 87 87 ............ clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 47s; shoulders, I "er0 unchanged.
Gen. Elec .... 163% 163% 152% 162% 200 square, 11 to 13 lbs., 49s.
Gt N. Ore Ctf. 42 .................... ... 600 Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 45s 6d;
Inter. Harv.. 104% .............................. 100 American refined, In pails, 46s.
Laclede Gas.. 104 ... .................................... Butter—Good United States, 112s.

75* Mac*. Co. pf. 72% 72% 72% 72% 3» Cheeae-Canadlan finest white, 70s; do.,
National Lead 50% 51% 60 50  i colored, 70s 6d-
Pac. T. & T.. 47%, ... ... ... 200 Tallow-Prime city, 36s 6d.
Pacific Mall.. M% 31% 31 31 200 Turpentine—Spirits, 36s td.
People s Gas, Rosin—Common, 15s.

C.jb t........ M 104 108% 104 ‘ 400 Petroleum—Refined, 6%d.
... Pittsburg Coal 17% 17% 17 17 700 ,< _______

^IL ^ ^ ............................. S’ Liverpool Grains.
do xd M ............................... 1 ' LIVERPOOL. Dec. S.-Closlng-Wheat-

il* w r &"s ” S% "* •••• - •’• -—ill I Spot steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 10%»;
}S2,, do nref """ S3 S3 82% 82% 400 No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 7%d. Futures easy :
mv> U.S Rubber « M 45% «% 800 Dec. 7s 2%d, Marches 2%d. May 7s l%d. ,

Utah cSp 60% 00% 49% 60 1 200 Coro-Spot quiet; American mixed, 6s!
Virg S? Chi P m %% %& M Futures! easy; Jan. 5a 7T*d, F&. 5e

Tt Steel ^ *521/ *6244 Fleur—Winter patents, 27s 6d.
do.' pref im% 1*% 106ire% ^2® Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 to

Sales to noon, 49,7®. Total sales, 811,1® 
shares. ,

.v»1
1(0 Edwards, Morgan &IN ALL SECTIONS OF 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CIASS REFERENCES

HOMER L GIBSON A GO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE 247

allSAMUEL S. CONOVER 2,5»)
7») a

President of the Fidelity Trust Com- 
pany. New York City.

i ;s1,4® lowCHARTERED ACCOUNT,
18 and 20 King 8L West, To
Offless at Vancouver, Calgary, 

peg and SaskatoonfV

___________________________ m

STOCKS and BO-^DS
Bought and Son*

„ H, O'HARA A CO.
Mtotbers Toront, Stock Exchaa*

«0 Toronto Street, Toronto/ 
Phones Main 2101-2701

600 ;
1,8® tied1® soon

t 300j*
177% 22.2®

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

CHICAGO GOSSIP theWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, . Dec. 6. 

'tile Toronto stock market was 
characterized by quiet trading 
again to-day,, public intaeet .being of 
a decidedly restricted nature and few 
price changes of any moment being 
shown as a result of the small volume 
of transactions which were evolved.

The undertone to .prices was some
what heavier than during the last few 
days, and in same special instances 
values were allowed to sag under such 
liquidation as came into play. In no 
case did the loss occasioned run into 
anything more than a fractional de
cline, however, and consequently the 
movement in itself attracted little at
tention.

1,6®

2,c®
reeort AflcfciyCPÔSmmon 

to tho legisltture along this line prov- ,-d0- preferred ..
- Maple Leaf com

tog a disconcerting development for preferred
tile ibuMlahly Inclined traders. A ahai^p" ‘ do. °preferred^".'.’..! 

slump followed the announcement of Montreal^Powêr'.'Â". 

the news, and prices sank rapidly un- Niagara* 

der the weight of selling which flood- p

twouation of railroads and annual
I

Max., - 2nd pf 34%.............................
N.y; Central. 1® 106% 106% 106%
N. Y., K H Â

Hartford ... 140% 140% 140% 140% 
N. Y.. Ont &
Western 

Norfolk *

the'«ei* 8ui

BÜCRAHAM, SEAGRAM * BX
Members Tolfato Stoek Rxetoegg
STOCXi and BONDS

"2^i£rxf K/KViKi
23 Jordan Street

Issu
and

t
d

In each
points

St4el com.;....
Façifip Burt com  .......... „„ . «

do. prèferred ...... &)% 88% 89% 88%
Penmans com ........ 58 56 68 66
pda^preferred ...... 86 85 86 .*85

to two points in the majority of in- R & CX"l^av ............... 121% .if'* 121% ..z

stances. Well-street is watching Wash- Rog Js "co^S^n ‘ vn* “

- do. preferred .......... 112 106% 112 108%
Fvussell M. C. com .......... ,93% 94, 98%

position of the poUticIsnn, and will 8Mrylw^Maîlteÿ'Xi  ̂ '”|ti

continue to be influenced largely by st^La^A^navV." 'is ***

the political jockeying in evidence Paulo -Tram . 183 182 ii$%
, S. Wheat com ............. 75 74% a 74%/

there during the next few weeks. Steel of,Can., com... 33% 33% 33% 33%
do. preferred ........... S9%..................' S9%

Toronto Railway .... 137 136 ... 138
Twin City com .......... 105% 106% 106% ...
Winnipeg Rÿ. ........ 213 ... 213 ...

MMtt

.............. .
• 3M

cy :s ted the cxtiiangc. Closing quotations 

showed losses for the day of well on
non

this
belt/

»
t on aWe Own and Offer 

Town of
Cravenhurst,0nt

A
ington close!)" for a etoe to the dis- ot the 

stlonal 
which 
' a si

Rio the Centre of Interest.
Bio failed to hold up under the scat

tered selling which was in effect prac
tically thruout the day, and the price 
broke half a point to 113 1-2 before tlie 
realizing was put out of the way. The 
liquidation was by no means burden- j 
some, tout the touylng demand for the
stock was so light that quotations said that most of these have been 
fialrly sagged of their own weight. derwrltten.

The meeting of the Rio shareholders 
to ratify ,thc bylaw providing for the j ON WALL STREET. ’ "
new Issue of common stock le called -----------
for Friday of this week, and it is pro- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beau) 
bahle that some of the selling of the TriTed: Traders again attacked stocks 
last few days has come from disap- to tihe last hour, 'preceding their ef- 
pototed holders, who can see but little forts with a movement against Union 
comfort In the idea that the right? for Pacific, which sold at 171 7-8 shortly 
the new Issue will command at best before the close, 
an almost nominal valuation.

38

3
«%MB% Inent « 

g heldDEBENTURES
Maturing l»«i.

Mss, Par and Interest.

ONTARIO SECURITIER CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. OÿT.

_=t”
ezi
icterise 
1 of 25 
underi

un-

—Mines.—
Coniagae........... .
Crown Reserve ......2.87 ...

Rose ... 3.85 ...
Nlplsslng Mines ........7.60 7.40 7.» 7.46
Trethewcy .......... .... 66

6.20 6A0 6.» 
3.87 2.»

Its
to* maj

3.87 3 i-ng drop 
he day, 
the afte

«6 mom to—Banks.—
Copntnerce ......................  206 308 ... 298
Dominion ........................ ... ^29 .... 229

It is that the commerce court wou^dMide Impérial ^4%  ̂ ig% U8'i

now conceded on the street that the against the Pacific roada in the rate M/hmants' .......................  a*, ... auv” '".
uew offering will come out at 105. case—this toeing assigned as one of Metropolitan ...................198% 197% 198% 197%

No Activity in Sight. the reasons for selling Northern Pa- Moisons .............................2® ... 3O6 ...
Sao Paulo did not come m for any cltic- Nothing developed In confirma- wfULîl........................... ' ri?- ••• 246%

particular attention t0-day. and out- Ucin of this. The chance» are that It Ottawa 
side of some s/mall trading at 182 3-4 was nothing more than a bear raid. 1 Royal ..V..V. 
to 182 7-8, there was nothing doing to The run of news for the day was fav- Standard
the security. orable. Toronto .....................

The general list held comparatively ----------- I 'J,r*QeIS' .....................
unchanged, tout it was apparent that Charles Head & Co. to J. Eh Os- ' Unlon ................. ••••
the backward move in Rio imd effec- borne: After showing a fairly enod un- I . . , "Loan, Trust, Etc.—
tuolly disposed of any bullish senti- dert°ne early in the day. with ad- ^ÎIlc;jltuTral îjC?m'V — 1<ô 145
ment in the exchanges. Nothing but vanÇes ln **>* specialties, the stock cîn^da ptrm ..................... £L ,'ii “J
narrow trading is promised for the developed weakness and sold ti,.“! Si................... 1,6 }£L
near future. oft from one to two points for the ac- Colonial invest .£.* ’ ’ Vj

I t*ve issues. Some liquidation developed I>om. savines ...
A Run on the Bank. ! tmt tiie seUlng had the ear-marks of a Hamilton Prov.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 6.—There is bear drive, presumably reflecting the HJ?°nnn& Frle',b
a roll on the Columbus Savings and report, that a physical valuation bill Landed taevw
Trust Co. now. It ls the larged sav- had bien introduced in ingress. Wffii-
ings bank to town. street, despite the belief that stocks Na.lonai Trust "h.™

-----------  : cave largely discounted legislation Ontario Loan ..............164 163
European Bourses. ! which may be put thru at this session, i „do- -? f-c- Paid....;. ... 146

BERLIN; Dec. 6.—Prir-oa were easier is washing Washington carefuUy and Seal >8tAt5, ...............
on the bourse to-day ^ bound to feel chiite ££ time to ! ^„^nMortgagë.............  ^ -

PlARlS. Dec. 6.—Prices were heavy is naturally de- Toronto Saving/..".'
on the bourse to-dav. pressed by tne reaction, even- tho It ; Union Trust

we*' laid at the door of the short In- 1 •
Railroad Valuations. which will make the most of Black Lake ................

WASHINGTON. Dec. S—A bill two & t,he l^Utkal Jockeying. can. Norm. Ry

«s*-.r,rs2 a -• „
ussrtssjrtz L&5-&rMsr- sas t «

an annual report to cbflgresa Mo. QuebecV^AP." M

Norfolk & Western, October *167 346 Ja,nfiro ......................................
’ 0<S«,. 1st mortgage.. ... :«%

bao Paulo ............................. x®
—Morning Sales.—

Niagara 
7 @ 163 

13 @ 160

IN 0
1}

i Deep Dnllii
I MlneeErickson Perkins 

& Co.,
John G. Beaty v

■
The most I 

coming Iron 
mu received 
President Ca:

A wire fro 
the mine st 
■truck a veil 

that it

380 2S) !

239% ... 239% ... 
224 223 234 233

:r. 1452® ...
146

Members;
Niw York stoek Exchange 
New \ erk Cetton Exchange 
Chicago keard or Trade

-
It The

.5 *1® to the to 
Two other 

r»t and the
ee body

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blcktl. a Co., Lawlor Building 

report the following fluctuations on tb^ 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev. 14 King Street W.m
:?71

Close. Op. High. Low. Close136 Toronto
Correspondence Invited

136 Wheat- 
Dec. ..

'ed on tin 
«lent to 
Porcupine 
le large e 
company 

1 at Halil 
fpnf* the pr

P0RCUPI
'I

200 ... 200 93% 93% 93% 92%
98% 98% 98% 97% 98
93% 93% , 93% 92%

61%
’ 62%

93%— I» ... 1® 
••• 140 ... 140
.. . m

246 4*93%
3® 61% 61% 61 61%164 163 ........ 62%

........ 62% 62% 63
62%» 62% 
62% 62%

46% 46% 46% 46% 46%
.. 49 49 49% 48% 48%
.. ’16% 45% 45% 45% 46%

.15.47 16.42 15.66 15.40 15.56

.16.92 16.85 16.® 15.82 16.96

. S.S0 8.® 8.® 8.60 S.®
. 8.92 8.S7 8.95 8.87 8.92

6Ï
1®

' OFFICES FOR RENT132 132
• •• 19o ... 196 
1» 175 1» 175 Lange corner suite ill the Maenlns 

Chambers, suitable, for Insurance com
pany. financial or legal firm. Apply

SIDNfcY SMALL
SO ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Telephone Main 1154. <56948

—Bonds.—
. 36 21

m eohed
36 30% milvo £12.1®

/9311,
PIN]30% Sugars Down.

NEW YORK Dec. 6.—All grades of re
fined sugar were reduced 10 cents a hun
dred pounds to-day.

1 up Nort 
1 service 1 
« of the 
mt as eon 
the chan; 
wonto on

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
Op.High.Low.CS.

Can. Car, pf.. 108%.................
Can. Cement 28% 28% 38
do. pref .... 90 

Cm. Reserve,

.... 8.12 8.10 8.15 8.10 8.15 

.... S.42 8.10 8.46 8.36 8.37

Winnipeg Grain Market.

Close. Op. High. Low. Cose

94% 94%
98% 98% 98% 
98 97% 97%

suit of clothes, silk skirt, gloved and 
a shopping bag. The : plaintiff waa 
jolted off a car, falling in the mud. 
The judge considered *44 adeqyatev sad 
so decided.

Sales.1*3 98
692 "s% MONTREAL LIVE STOCK410» % 89%

Bx-d .... ... 278 ......................... .;
Horn. Can.,coin «% 66 64 64%
Dorn. Iron, pf. 1® ...........................
Dom. St. Cp.. 66% 66% 56 66%
E.C.P. & P.CJo. to ...
Mt L. H. &

Power

167
LONDON MARKET WEAK. Wheat-

Dec............. 94% 94% 94%
May, old. 98% 98% ""
May, new 98 

Oats—
Dec. ,
May .

460 Slow Trade In Cattle at About Steady16044 Present 
*a foil on 

S at 8.30 p.n 
Pm. t 

jPJtog Pore 11 
th Tofoi 

FPing.
•ii * 01,1 tral 
#te° »t n ,

the t, 
I North Bay 

Present.
«t”.the three 1

•—Decrease. Negroes Burned to Death. *
MEMPHIS, Tfenn., Dec.6-(Ca»âdlâ* 
Press).—Two negroes and one young 

negress were burned to death by a 
mob of white land tenants, who object 
to the occupancy of land by negrosa 
near Savannah, Tenn., ’yesterday, ac
cording to meagre reports received here 
to-day. The lynching is said to have 
occurred ten miles from Clifton,

> iix.LONDON. Dec. 6.—Mossy and dis
count rates were firm to-day. The Ger-
^cteS^rind01"PreticteTt1 TtOtt™ “** 

rage failed to revive interest 
stock exchanges, and the markets 
«rally sagged from lack 
with home rails and 
weakest features,

American securities

Rla Earnings. Mackay.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Li»,ht fir „ ® Power -Company. Limited ^’ earning* 5 ® 72^‘ 

for the last week, as received by cable, 1 
are as follows:

This 3*ear ........
Last year ............

9S589 MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market the offerings 
to-day, were 56» cattle, 12® sheep and 
lambs, 1350 hogs and 1® calves. The tone 

107 the market for cattle was steady, but,
5 1 a® there were no choice steers offered,

« £6u=£P PrlCe re*liZed Was ^75 ^ 100 , Water-takers, whose rates are still 

The supply was ample to fill all require- unl)a,°- are„ reminded tfiat paj’ment 
"51 monts, as butchers and packers ln cases nia" 1,6 made at 16 per cent, discount
140 bave «ti'l large stocks on hand, and. as UP to Monday, the 11th Inst., after Tenn-   .
32 the weather has turned mild again, they which date gross rates will be nav- The three negroes were traveling to
26 not care to tncreajBe their stocks any abte. ac a gin with a load of seed cotton#
40 the present Consequently tho, —---------—--------------------- They were waylaid and tied to' the

ihtie the trad^in^remm^"" only far, ; Forty Dollars’ Damage to Clothes. wagon load of cotton, It Is said, end 
% cattle was slow, and-the market on^tbe ,.In the divisional court yesterday, the mob after making , a fire of the

MO whole was quiet. Mre- E. W. Banke claimed *63 from wagon, stood guard until the negtOW
A good trade was done in sheep and the Street Railway, for damage to » were cremated.

00 lambs, and, as the supp,y was not In ex- ----------------------- * 10 a
30 cess of the demand, a firm fee.lng pre- 
® vailed in the market. The demand was 

principally for lambs, and some choice 
2.5® lofs sold as high as *6 per 1® pounfls. The.
2,0® demand for calves wæ good, and prices 

6® for good to choice stock were higher.
There was no further change in the coti- 

16,0® dltlon of the market for hogs, prices be- 
2,0® ing firm at the recent advance, under 

fairly good demand. *
At the Montreal StAk Yards west end 

market the offerings of live stock were 
6® cattle, 4® sheep and lambs, 11® hogs 
and 1® calves. The trade in cattle 
quiet, but the demand for other lines 
fair, and prices show no enange, selected 
lots of hogs selling at *6.58 to *6.75 per 
1® pounds, weighed off cars. •

Butchers’ cattle, choice. *6 to *6.10; do., 
medium, *4.50 to *6.50; do., common, *2.75 
to *3.®; canners, *2 to *3.25; butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows, *6.25 to *5.50; do., 
medium, *4.50 to *6; do., bulla *3.75 to 
*4.25; milkers, choice, each. *75: do., com
mon and medium, each. *50 to $60: sprtog- 
ys, *30 to *40.

Sheep, ewes, *3*,d to *4; do., bucks and 
cults, *3 to *3.50; lambs, *6.75 to *6.

Hogs, f.o.b., *4.50 to $6.26.
Calves—*3 to *12.

Rio. 4.20S... 1® (I 112% 37% imes
on the 

gen- j
of support, 

copper shares the 1

187% 188% 187IX lato 
Mont. St. Ry. 226% 22S 226% 227K
K.S. Steel - C. 96 96% 96 '
Otta. L. & P. 145 .........................
R. & O. Nav. 121 • 121% 121 isiti 
Rio de Jan ... 112% U2% 112% 112% 

.Tj^fhcwey Sac Paulo .... 183 ... *
lo® @1 59 
500 @ a

I 40“s695 *Dul.-Sup.
.21 @ ®

6 @ 79%
Niplssing. \ 
50 @ 7»
60 @ 749

Conlagas. 
1® & 620

Max.-Elec, 
mo® @ 87 %r. 

*30® @ 87%z
TORONTO WATER RATES.96%.....*268,250 

..... 219.161
City Dairj*. 
15 @ 101)4»Increase 126.*39,099

•00

end the market closed easy.

Sher. WU
do. pref .... «% 96

---------- "77 Tor. Ry 136% ...
^Russell, j Tooke Bros .. 39

37 38 37Tractions in London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

».Rogers. 
8 & 188 M% 96

6. Paulo. 
1® @ 182% Loco.

12 @ 90%»
■

I do. pref
I Ban'-s -
• Commerce .... 308 ..................
East, tow ... 183 ..................

t _ Hoohelaga ... 1*6 ;..................
Montreal18’ " .............................

87% ... I e,NKlNG 

wt^AariKA.
i 2”.,comm one# 

5Jbe p,ke 1.
ore was 1 

I?® feet on 
Jf’ and the , 
"^•Inking m,

THE TRADERS BANK fe
of Canada ~ ■=="

Dec. 5. Dec. 6.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

■ 781% 1)2% 182% 183% __________ _
. 112% 113 112% 112%. ' pac Bl]rt‘I «ÜUMÎ S®®»?’

Hamtitorr 93% 93% ]£ g, 3997^

MONEY MARKETS. -----!-------

Con. Gas. 
»@ 193% St. Lav. 

SO @ 96BIG PACKING MERGER.

f>oe^b4y no one Industry to Canada 
lhas shown greater profits during re- 
cent yeera than the pork packing lu-

farnln*a l” the case of 
Jr'8 M^t^ews-Laing merger wQJ un- 
dotibtediy toe largely increased, as the 
Consolidation win eliminate a certain 
•Biouat of competition, will reduce of
fice and selling expenses and other, 
wiae tend to Increase profits. The 
rimee firms taking part to the merger 
are the George E. Matthews Co. of 
Hull and Peterboro. the Park-Black- 
well Oo. of Toronto and the Laang 
Packing Co. of Montre»!

The result of the consolidation will 
toe that this firm will control a larve 

» proportion of the pork packing bus.- 
of the country, 

years previous to thefr- consolidation 
too average total earning» of the thre* 
companies was $286,000 a year, or equal 
to more than- four times the bond in
terest

C. Meredith & Co., Ltd., Montreal, 
gall .probably make a public offering 
® 3L200.000 o St he toond* afltho it Is

Cement. 
1® S' 28%

Sao Paulo
Rio .........................
Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power
Rho bonds ..........
Merc. P. bonds .

16c mercc. ..248 248% 248 248%
... 206 »... ... ...
... 147 ... ... ...

14 205
t-

DIVTDEXD NOTICES.Traderr. 
3 145

DIVIDEND notices.Bonds:—
Cau. Cem't ..101 1D1
Dom. I. & S.. 94% ... 
E.Can.P. & p 81 ...
Mont. L.H.-P. 1WA ... 
Textile, Ser.A » ...

Series C. .. 36 ...

V 100% 1®%
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio. .
110 ®. UT-i 
15 6 112%4 
60 @ 112%
1 @ 112

Bank of England discount rate. 4 n-r 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon-
New York c6an°monbey.B'bi^estPe^Cepnet; 

cent., lowest 4% per cent., ruling rate 412, 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, su to 
6 per cent. ’ ”

jMackay. Col. Loan. 
60 49 75% 
32 @ 7594

10 84%
84%

3,000
20

a
Niagara. 

6 @ 160 Ccmiagas. 
SO 615 During November the business failures 

to the United States reported to R. G. 
Dun & Co. numbered L106, with liabilities 
of $15,266,337. TfiiO makes the aggregate 
liabilities of the eleven months, *173,402,063, 
and If the December defaults are no 
greater than in 1910, the total liabilities of 
this year will be about *190,000,0®. 
i In number the. November defaults were 
64 less than In October, and the liabilities 
of *15,266,637 compared with *19,270,106 In 
the preceding month. Comparison with 
November in former years is not, how
ever, so favorable.

The number of defaults was " greater 
than in all of the preceding ten years, 
with the exception of 1902, 1907 and 1908. 
The liabilities were greater than in any 
of the preceding ten years, with the ex
ception of 1903 and 1907. " •

Dominion. 
5 @ 229% S. Paul». 

1® @ 18274
Russell. 
10® Kg»FOREIGN EXCHANGE. was

was DIVIDEND No. 63.

b£r, 19il ^ °ext to Shareholders of record of 15th Decern»

Can. Land. 
6 0 171Ï Niplssing. 

1® @ 756«ras. ssy-rSs? stsss
rates as follows : —

—Between Banks__
v. _ , . Buyers- Se'lers. Counter
N. Y. funds....l-« pm. 1-32 pm.
Montreal f’ds.. par.
Fter., 60 days. .8 19-32 8%
Fier., demand.9% 9 13-32 9»,
Cable Iran3....9% 9 11-32 p%

—Rates In New York.—
Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight..'.. 483.65 
Sterling, demand ................ 486.10

Trethewey. 
10® @ 61 „ ° M’n*.

2.!rly d,v,rt

Hamilton. 
6 ® 190%

For the three Elec. Dev. 
1% @ 66»

m
9

par.
Sai•—Preferred, z—Bonds.8%

9% liai»BRITISH CONSOLS.10 By order of the Board. 6;Poste
4831/ Dec. 5. Dec. 6. STUART STRATHY,

Gspsrsl Maas|sr, I
At,'onsote, for money .. 

'oneola, for account
77 77 Toronto, November 3rd, 1911. E?» W.4S7 ...77% 77%'

\
r*

:

1 j/-A?

*1
X k

fe. 0. WARREN & CO.
(Successors tc Warren, Gzowskl 

& Co.)
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Dealers to High-class Invest
ment Securities. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request.

26 Brood Street, New York. 
Traders' Bank Bolldlng,
4 Colborne M, Toronto.
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# Drills at Pearl Lake Property Reach 1200 Foot Level •&s
1

I
1.0O STOCK EXC

Better Tone, in Mining Markets 
Develops Late in Session

Blotter Shake-out Early in Day iecceeded by Upward Swing to 
Trices—Cobalts Inac ite and Steady.

IB PfiDVE BP PBBPEBTÏ 
IT O-FBflT LEVEL

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
IN TIMISKIIMINB AfFMfi

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES Mo. O’P'Po.rt'unltlee to pick up Porcupine Stocks of 
SfSr.??.1?} -at- ci>tu(panatlvftly law prices are afforded in the mining 

reason of the recent drastic shake out of holdings. It Is 
bhat present conditions will long obtain, oonee- 

'flse bradetrs will buy in new before the inception of the

‘ , ^totetimnnd^Tad^l^^dlat^r^fs”1^1 thtl;
for Mg profite in the near future.

Write, wire or phone us your orders.

VG exchanges
ONTO Sale of Lands for 

Arrears of TaxesCrown Chartered Will Cross-Cut 
Fur Vein at That Depth— 

New Camps Going Up.

President Cartwright Institutes 
Lb I Suit Against N, Y. Brokers 

Be North Borne Purchase. A. J. BARR & CO.World Office,
E Wednesday Evenlnc, Dec. 6.,

porcupine stocks displayed a some- 
I what steadier undertone in the late 
I. dealings in to-day's markets. a mod- j 

*rate firming up In prices being dis
played as a result of the Incoming of 
a new line of buying, formulated on 
the Idea that the decline had gone far 
enough.

The market early in the day show
ed no perceptible Improvement from 
its Immediate predecessors, a continu- 

"atton of the liquidating movement be
ing still in effect, and a round of ad- Coba(ta
ditlonal declines being shown. In the Bailey ........ ; ......... .

| usually active Issues. Buffalo.....................
Trading was somewhat more active Chamber,'v-Vr "" 

than usual, and this was accepted as city of Cobalt ” 
a good sign by floor traders, who Cobalt Lake " 
viewed the increased speculation with Coniagae .....““! 
satisfaction as the precursor of a Crown Reserve"!! 
breeder movement, which would per- Foster ..... ......
mit of a turn for the better In the Gifford................
course of prices. f,0MhYn

Hollinger a Weak Spot. " Mee,han'
The early decline was lea by Ahe • Hargraves . 

big Porcupines, and particularly by Hudson Bay ".".
Hollinger, which sold' off 23 points to Kerr Lake ........
$11.05 under some draggy liquidation. Rose ............
In this Instance the shares continued Little Nlpisslng 
heavy all day, and at the close were JjJonJSifJ! Dar" 
only a slight distance removed from xova 25n,V- ' ' 
their low point ; Ophir ' ""

The whole market was Influenced Pearl “Lake!!!!.!
by the decline In the erstwhile leader, Otlsse ............
which soon found a reflection thruout Rochester ........ ..
the list. Rea dropped down below the .Peterson Lake 
three-dollar mark again, the shares “l8ht-of-Way .... 
retreating to $2.95, a loss of 5 points 
for the session, and closed bid at that Trethewey f..'. 
fl*ura . , , Union Pacific

la the cheaper securities declines of Wettlaufer ....
Porcupines •-

ItaTillehed City of Toronto.
County of York.

To Wit
Notice Is hereby given that the list 

of lands now liable to be sold for 
arrears of assessments of tages in the 
City of Toronto has been prepared, 
and Is being published In an adver
tisement 18 The Ontario Gazette upon 
the 14th, 21st and 28th days, of October, 
and 4th day of November, 1911

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. 
In default of the payment of taxea 
as shown on the said list, on or before 
Wednesday, the 24th day of Janu
ary, 1912, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon. I shall, at the said time and at 
the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public auction the said lands, or 
such portions thereof as jahall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together 
with the charges thereon.

R. T. COADT,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, 
October JTth. 1911. i

stark8* Cc

Street . agrNT

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
43 SCOTT STREET. PHONES i MAIN 5492, MAIN TI9S.

Private exchange connecting all departments.The . summons and complaint in a ■ “upTth^nn^mtot °" 

libel action for $60,000, .brought by rrta’ae that the main shaft at the
Burr E. Cartwright, president of the Crown Chartered will be sunk to the
Timlskamlng Mining Company, against 2(>c-toot. level and again 
_ . _ , . “ . , run Into the sheared zone to intercent

Quotations sn.c to i.itair, Mar- i*Yed *•„ Jones * Co- brokers, at 80 the vein matter. This work will be-
ten« & v. yesterday : Hollinger. 11% to j Broad-street, New York, has been filed gin at once, 
to i 60N°rthern °ntari0 Exploration, 3.05 ! ^ Buffalo. - f The cross-cut at the 100-foot level is

‘ Mr/ fright ha. been president «dating w,U Vdone^tlru the

of the Timlskamlng Mining Company, win matter.
Ltd., since 1908, and the company has From the bottom of the shaft In 
been exceedingly prosperous under Mb the cut. Old Keewatln country rock 
management, having returned to its was encountered for approximately 47 
stockholders over $1,000,0») .in dlvl- feet. The foot-wall was then

Sliicious schist and quartz

A PLUMME* a cross-cut
Porcupines in London.

rente Stock Bnv

*11. Exchange. C
den ce invited. . ,
It /«* Closing Quotations.

—Do.n’rt.------Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

CKELL Vis Chicago Boa
Winnipeg Gr,

| Exchange.

grain

1T4 3% 2
40% 41% 40

140 ISO ...
10% 12 10% 

. 10 8 ,6 5%
• 25% 26 28 25
.6.20 6.15 
.2.90 2.80

2s*
12 „ ^ . , .. stringers

Mr. Cartwright and the other di- appeared as vein matter for about 70
rectors recently purchased for the feat, when a strong quartz lead was
company a control of the North Dome cut. The schist and quartz stringers

a!87 - so * lining Company, Ltd., which owns continued in the cut till the 136-foot
3 !.. I several claims in Porcupine located mark was reached In the sheared zone

2 1% ... ... t near the property of the North Dome The hanging wall has not been cut!
11% 10% U io% ; Mining Company, in which Buffalo The mineralized zone is an extremely
2 1% 2% 2 capital Is largely interested. | large one. ;
3 2% 3 2% I Although the purchase of the North I A new sleeping camp, one that will

........  £ 6„ 5 j Dome property was made, it Is accommodate 60 men, is being rushed
..........2.76 2.80 !!! 2.io !th^Cüy ‘'i acco,]da?c® ^lth thî to completion. The plans call for a
..........3.99 3.90 3.90 8.86 I !aws of the Province of Ontario, and two-storey building, 75 by 32 feet bi
•••••• 2 1% 2 1%. j* t0 be of. great value to dimensions, with a wing which Is
.......... 185 18) 180 178 the Timlskamlng Mining Company, large enough to afford a kitchan
..........7,50 ‘•4* 7,56 7-43 the ’vflhie W rillL8^?atiy^tiance vate dining-room, store room ’ and

11 7 *e rA* e«n f Jo”f8 Sleeping rooms for the cooks,
r*/ »iy 1 ® CO., in thOif SO-called Weekly steam heat anrt hnt «rofAto e tu5% 6% 6 Market Letter1’ of November 'll, 1911, ties wUl to ‘provided 1 Tht hniM?1"
2% "hi ’it published an account of a transaction when comt,iéted will hJh^J5U,i<U?5'
5% 5% 6 which reflects very strongly upon Mr. modern ktod ’ ot toe

.. 7 6% 7 k Cartwright, claiming that the purchase modern klnd"
... 3 2% ... 3 bad been unwarrantably made by him
... 27 26 26% 26 j for his own personal Interest and pur-
— ^ ®? 63 60 | poses, and that for some years past
”" fK 'il S’ î18*1 conducted the affairs of the

„ ' ."/SSSI. ’ÏÏSÏMrïS'i^ll: •"tSlLSSSS,'»."’! —.00 j the interest of the stockholders, and iflcatlons From Local Preachers, 
(that he had been permitted by the ! ,,, .. .

3.60 3.50 other officers of the company to bor- nbiïïïh nîîw Methodist
row large sums of money from Its pburch are now face to. face with a

66 64% 64% 53% treasury. ney rrom lts higher standard of educational require-
....................... 100 75 Mr. Cartwright ,tonie* =n menta Rev. Chancellor Burwash of
... 66% 66% 67 66% allegations ln^hto f The^® Victoria College has completed the lo-
... 11% 11% 12 11% feiei Yh^t h» bÜ ÎT5 Dt and aU cal preachers' and preliminary theol-
- « »?£*** o/toe ^mlska5,tog oPre8i<lent course., and hoi submitted it to
Ni is „ tx ii il Ltd since ComPany. the local preachers’ brotherhood for

1% "1 g% and thL” he hL rtlvntoH comP®nsaU??’ ratification. The new course wjll come
" 53 50 so™ "« . J d substantially before the brotherhood at their meet-
: 10 9 12 1 Iness Md àffai™ n,6?hrgy t0 the bu81' ln* next Monday evening.

70 68 ! that be has neve/ and ‘ The educational standard Is being
44 43% j indirectly welvîü' Î tht dfr®otly or raised, and examinations set at certain

................ dollar from ito ^! °r borrowed on® Periods.. Th. new course WUl be stu-
17% 17 d0Ilar frota ‘ts treasury. died extra-mural, covering a period of

three years.

PEONAGE IN SUGAR FIELDS.

dends.l

4tf H
BARBELL &C
U Loading »-rT)W 

rers Life Bull 
Yonae Streets M

4

PORCUPINEF. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Boom H$ 43 Boott Street
PORCUPINE AMD COB LT STOCKS

Tel phon-i Mala 9385

STOCKS are good purchases on all re
actions. Write, for particulars and my 
own map.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN SORTI.

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NT nersen who is the «ole bead et 

■^x a family, or an, stale over II 
Tears el«L may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan er A’torts. 
Tbe applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Land Agon
Sub-Agency for the District____
by proxy May oe made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father.motber. 
son, daughter, brother or sinter of in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence men 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years- A homesteader may Uve 
•rltbln nlns miles of his hum.stead on 
a farm of at least 10 acres,solely owned 
and occupied by blm or br hie fattier 
mother, eon. daughter urother or sister!

In certain distSb-As a ben»»Header 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hi* homestead. 
Price $1.00 per acre. Dutlesv-Must re
side upon the homestead rr pre-emption 
six «tenths in each ot six years Yrom 
date of homestead entry <i&'.',aJiinff the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra,

■ A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
berne»tead rlgh. and can>ut obtain a 
pre-emption may enter fur a purchased 
homestead In esrtatn districts. Price 
11.60 per sore. Duties—Must reside 
six montas in each of tnree j ears, oui* 
tivaf5 •cres and erect a houseworth $*00.96.

e *7tt, Morgan & J. T. EASTWOOD
7 4 7 .p:d account,

Ing 8L West, To
24 KING STREET WEST 

Phenes Main 344.1-6,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed7tf

REA j6 5
Wr Specialise in this stock. Daily quotations 

sent on request.
LEACH & CO.,

Member. Dominion Stock Exckon^e 
14 King Street Bait, Toronto, Can.
Phonett Of ice. M. 4702; Exchange. M

Of
tryacouver, Calnarv n and SaskatoonT’/*

ed
Chas. Fox. FOR SALE

Gold Claim
> and BO.
ht and Bold 
HARA A CO

. 793S-
RAISING THE STANDARD

LORSCH & CO.one to two points occurred, but It was
In this section that the late recovery AP«x ................
occurred, and here it was that traders Dome ••• 
found tile one bright spot ip the day’s central ..........

Buch issues as Dome Extension, VI- Crowl^chart
pond and Pearl Lake, all more or less Dobie ...................!!
prominent of late, suffered from 11- Dome Extension
quldation during the morning session, Eldorado ..............
and in each Instance a decline of two £ojeyi......................
•full points was shown before the „ Reef 
movement culminated. Excellent buy- •
ing was noted around the low figures. Jupiter 
and this brought about a sharp turn Mon eta
for the better, in which the losses were Northern .'.........................................
fully made up, the three stocks closing Pearl Lake .................... 46 43
about on a par with last night. i Porcupine Gold ........... 56% 66%

A Prominent Feature. ’ | Preston .............................. 17% 17
One of the features of the day was standard".....................2'w 2 ?? 2,96

a fractional advance in Crown Char- Swastika ...........".......... 27 26% 27% ‘v
tered, which resumed its upward move Tisdale ..................................e 4 6 .?.
mider a sustained buying demand. United Porcupine .... 3% 3% 3% 3%
These shares have been one of the Vlpond ............ ................................. 57 66%
prominent spots in the list of late West Doing ... .............. 85 80 85 75
having held their own in the face of Island SmWers ........ » 8% 9 .
the extreme weakness which has 
characterized the rest of the list After 
a rise of 25 points, such as the shares Cobalt. ■_ 
have undergone, this is a remarkable Beaver "
r*S°, i Bailey ...!>!!!! 2

Cobalts were quiet and unchangea Cobalt L. ........ 26
in the majority, of Instances. Timis- City Cobalt
xaai.ng dropped anothér fraction early (îou,d ......... .
In the day, but regained Its loss dur- 
Ing the afternoon session. urean'M't>'""i-

Hudson Bay.8o.00 .............................
La Rose ..........3.82 3.82 3.70 3,70
Little Nip.
McKinley 
Nlplsslng

Deep Drilling at Pearl Lake Go It! Otlsse ....
Mines Gives Good Results.

: / ” nSrout. Stock Exch
Members Standard Stock Excbanga

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

a Main 2701-3703. ' ,

L SEAGRAM B
•Into Stock *xet»«

P and
kte* •* Haw fork. 1 
Gag Teroete Mxshi
Iordan Street

100 Si PORCUPINE 
40 Acres—Great Opportunity 

Box 97, World

"1% :
36 Toronto St.

F. W. 0UNCAN & CO.
2467Members Dominion StockN'Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
TS YOXOB STREET - TORONTO. JOSEPH P. CANNON

Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks _ w w CORT
Bought and Sold on Commlssloii.

this advertisement will not bo u i 
tor. ed-tf

m and Offer 
own of

APEX MANAbER RESIGNShurst,0 Rooms 100-10-11, is King St test
Phone» Meta 648^49R,lph BA"dfrn, LS*vH Porcupine— WASHINGTON. Dec. «. - (Can. 

roperty In Good Shape. Press),—Depleting condition^ In the
PORctroTM» ~ sugar beet fields of Colorado approach-

, standard atnek Pv-Hann. iwfrT™ ‘ *■—(From our Ihg peonage, James Bodkin of Mead.
Standard Stock ^change. North).--Engineer Ralph An- Colo., to-day told the so-called "sugar

Op. Hign. Low. LL Sales. well and favorably known trust’’ investigating committee of the
1,2501 . :n®. maP’ haa resigned as man- house, that city derelcts recruited
1,000 , „ _ tno Apex mines, and leaves from the slum$, ' were kept practically
1.500 camP this week. "Jack" Wilson, In a state of -bondage. His htate-
7-®o rih<Lannfunfed a few Weeks ago that ment caused a mild' sensation, 
tS 5®,to, take charge of the Little - -

— > 1 i mu™1"38' 18 temporarily in charge. Tax Collector Dead.
The seven-drill compressor plant Is OTTAWA. Dec. 6.-(Canadian Press)! 

»ai. bVt not running. Two shafts —Oeo. W. Seguin, tax collector for the 
ePc" are down about 1,090 feet City of Ottawa for a number qf years,

• 350 Part- An ore shoot is located, and is and one of the most popular officials
.1.40 7.4a i.40 ,.4e 2M1 being developed. In the civic employ, died this morning

i Right-Of-Way 7 "7 '"è% "é% 9031 ed ovêr thf fK|rksaard look- a‘ his residence, succumbing to an at-
, Timtokam. !!!! 26* "’6% "35% "is fj'e- 9ed himself as welT pleased tack ot Pneumonia, after an Illness of

The most Important news yet forth- Trethewey 61 62 60^ 62 l!ooo results obtained. President A. M : only a few days.
coming from the Pearl Lake Mine Wettlaufer ... 85 ............................. 500 Bll-ky Is expected in the camn thé1
was received in Toronto yesterday by I Porcupines- : coming weék. Diamond drilling alone
President Cartwright. ! Apex .................. U 11 10% 10% 2.100 the ridge was stopped some

A wire from the superintendent of Am- G- F......... 95% 96% 94% 95 1.200 ago. PP some weeks
athdaetplneofH,4 SSS*â ::: Z If4 ^ ca.. fox.

I E <tTw!5 a.t« VZ r T T Ü* elk lakT^.pment

Tne core shows values of over Hollinger ....11.25 11.25 11.05 11.06 7(0 -------- ---
— t0 the ton- Moneta ............ 10 ... ................ I.OOCi ELK LAKE Dee 6 « ,
Two other drills are down, one 400 pearI L............. 41 43 41 43 6,200 pln„ mlne iT^dri|2, i!"Tk ?,th.eP s7?'P*

feet and the other 800 feet. An lm- 1 p- S<>utb........ 65 65 «2 62 3,0,0 dlstr-W the ° n 4,the ll8t-,n this
menEe body of ore has now b^n p- Imperial . 8 ............................. 2'®° hLvtol'tot ^ Ca”adian - Gowganda. |
proved on the Pearl Tati 2™ .J66” P. North. ... 74 74 70 70 9,000 "fvlng let the contract for hauling a1
sufficient in ,tam^ i^ k ’ more than Preston .......... 17% 17% 17 17% 6,350 50,001-pound car of high-grade sliver
We Per en nto P Î as one of the I b. 60........ 18.............................. 1.000 lore from the mine to the T and Mn I

Tl, 1 P properties. ! Rea .....................2.95 3.00 2.95 2.99 430 ' at Charlton. The car new hfi t %.°l
The large electric motor ordered by Swastika ......... 26 27 26 27 2,200 p-d was stoned mft nf .h b*in5 8h,?‘ •

the company, in England, has ar- United ..........3% 3% 3% 3% 3.000 abint fm.t ^ * ihe drlfts ln 1
rived at Halifax, and will be Installed ViP°nd .............. 66 57 to 66% 13,100 weeks. The Powerful mine
during the present month lnstal,ed w. Dome ........ » to 80 80 315 recently sent^out a small shipment via

«% ESTATE NOTKàBS•d7
:SiNTURES

wring 19*L

V
PORCUPINE STOCKS NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter el the Estate of A )
_ . „ . .. ... Marla
Taylor, late of the City of Toronto, 
la the Co «at y of York, Sptaatcr, De- 
eeeaee.PORCUPINE MAPS

All aectlenE of the camp revised to
vp-

A. C. GOUOlfl 3l CO.
Meiubefs k'orcfiptne Mining

ExcSange. Lid. __
«21 «22 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO

sad Interest.
41 41% 41 41

SECURITIES Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
thé Revised Statutes ot Ontario, 1*97, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims agalnat the estate 
of the said Amna Marla Taylor, wtbo 
died an or about the 6th day of Octo
ber, AD. 1911, at Toronto, in the Prov

ed? jnce of Ontario, are required om ar to- - 
Pore the 16th day <xf December, AD. 
1911, to send by post prepaid, or de
liver, to .the undersigned, solicitors for 
D. W. Saunders, the executor under the • 
will of tjie said deceased, their'nantos 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims and statements 
ot their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

Amd further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
executor will pro4!e«d to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
oufly to 'the claims of which he shall 
then .have had notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 

j sons of whose claims he shall not then , 
have received notice.
KINGS MILL, SAUNDERS, TOPuRANCH 

& KINOSMILL,
Union Bank Building,

19 Wellington St. W„
Toronto.

i Solicitors for the Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of No- 

l vamber, A.D. 1911.

»4tf %NTO. ONT. 13 ... STOCKSaw,' and StockToronto Brazilian Diamond Stock for 
sale—500 to 5000.

STOCKS WANTED.
Standard Loan and Dorn. Permanent. Special Letters 

STEWART * CO, 66 VICTORIA. 24 furnished o a
all of the Im
portant com
panies operat
ing lit—

IN ORE AT 1200 FEET i% ... 1,000

Porcupine
and Cobaltn Perkins SMILEY, STANLEY & 

MeCAUSLANDCo SISCKSiI conaervatlve MARGIN
5. THOMAS REI .HARUT

18-20 KING ST. W- 
TORONTO.

*> on a

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

G. Beaty -STOCK BROKERS-
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.AUSteeka Bought and Sold on Coat, 

mission. Specialties 1stock Exchange 
Cetton Exchange 
oerd of Trade

ed?

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS Fleming & MarvinStreet W.

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3666-3398.

Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMhDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE* COBALT STOCKS

Telephone M. 4028-9 ed?

oronto
*4*ondencc Irvited

2<6 KEITH BALFOUR &C0. 444
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AKB F0BUUP1..E STOèKS 
006 Standard Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2504

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Herman P. Borne, Trading 
■a the Consolidated Typewriter Cc 
pany, of the City of Toronto, In th# 
Connty of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Toronto Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.PORCUPINE TRAIN SERVICEFOR RE1 Two Banks at Tlmmlne.

1,000 Ottawa have openet? btanches^TIm- 

3!oto m,na’ the p°rcuplne townslte.

Sales.
Mines 

Bs&vcr • o.Require- Crown Ch! .... 64% 64% 54% 54%
j Green-M.............  2 2 1% 1%
Swastika 

. Apex ...
«■—(From our 1 Dome Ext. ... 66%
new Purcupine Little Nip. ... 1%

apparently meets all the Vlpond
camp, and it is expect- :

,$oon as It is possible to ef- 
rect the change, mail will be carried
frontrCmt° °n th® 12 noQn traln to the 

atoi preJe"L-train service is inaugur- i
to ît °WS: Traln ,eavinS- Toron-j 
-, tV,8-30 p m - arrives In Porcupine ' Cobalts

Sr:
T”°n,° ** I"- f.'iowlr.e a’ :

The Am „ , , Cobalt L............ 25% ...w-,,® old ,\raln service, arriving from Foster ....
lea’ ln L1 ,° Cl°ck at n‘Fht. and Clifford ... 
tTw the following morning, going Gt- North.
° N°rih Bay, Wll be continued for J0- b- «°-

On thre'itnt D!nln= cars are carried Kerr Tito 
lhe threc tra|hs. Little Nip .

Gould ..........
Ophir ............
Peterson L. ..
Right-of-Way

1.—Shaft work ! do; „h„f°.......
. . ,# Reeves vein !T.r,I’)^ka?’'
Z ** Pike LakeJ' Property. Spectac- rTthewev °.V.
three fL7a” TSm °"1 to a depth of Wettlaufer, b. 
h f“et on this vein a few weeks 60 days .... 

i , , the company has contracted U. P. Cobalt..
81nking immediately to the 50-foot Porcupines

,eveI- Apex
Operations on tjie shaft have been Coronation ..

°TTg to ,he dlfflculty in ar- Dl^".nEC-t 
start»/ wtka contractor. The drills ! T a™ b*to..!
of* this r^n Mondai"- The opening up Foley ................» 47 48
ennJîa hÇCferty will be watched with Ho’llngcr ....11.10 ...
considerable interest.-1

suite in the Ut 
Lie. for insurance 
|or legal firm, m 
bY SMALL 
BE STREET B 
1134.

OLD-AGE PENSIONS.41New Schedule Better Meets 
menta of the Camp.

■ Notice 1» hereby given that the above
Editor World : There appeared in to- named has made an assignment to mo

day’s issue of The World a short article for the general benefit of hts creditors,
on the question of old age pensions In A meeting of creditors will be held
New Zealand. It is evident that pro. at my office, 64 Wellington .Street West,
greesive country is setting an example tv  --------------------------------------------------------- —— jn the City of Toronto, on Monday, the.
Older countries and especially to Canada mar w KT Dlf T SSh r'n lit* day of December. 1911. at 3,30 jvm., 
in. caring for Its aged poor. Many ,om fv • . fx JCvâJLfL# (Cfc LU, fpr the ordering of the estate generally,

! OOBriT^TpuRCU^T^K3 îSSSSS
find “t would to ctoa^r L alTowüid : Tel. Main 3606. - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto- fo tto^lm^Wh^h’nfUcTîhalI
men $2.50 a week as in New Zealand than ed-7 *
liave to keep tnem in prison or some other --------------- ------------------------------- nave oeen -gave.n.
place. Besides it Is a reflection on a 
great country like Canada to allow it
self to be outstripped in a Christian and 
social duty by an Infant dominion like 
New Zealand. Surely it is time this 
country wdke up to the urgency and 
Importance of this question. I never hear 
anything said from the pulpit, on the 
question, but the pastors seem to to more 
concerned about the poor in Ch.na or 
India than those In Canadian cities. I 
hope this will soon be remedied.

Toronto, Nov. 23, 1911.

200
New York Curb.

Head & CO. (J. E. Osborne) re- 
the following prlç^s*

Buffalo. 1 to 1H; Granby, 2914 tt> 30*
3tfrihh?hkaTi2^ t0 ^ Rose to
3%, high 374, low 3%, 200; MeKlnlev 1%

82 ‘O 113-16, 200 sold at 1 17-16• Mav Oil "0 5 & Nlplssibg’ 7% to 7%." h^^'iow
J Ânn«ï0,-Ïi7^k a°ll' ,3^ to Dome
80 Mines -8% to 40; Dobie. % to 15-16, 100

. ..“tj4; Dome Ex., 66 to 67, 1000 s’ld 
Sales. at 60 : Foley. % to H. 100 so’d at %; Hol- 

linger 11 to 11%. 100 so’d at 11%; Pore. 
300 ! Central, 3% to 3%; Vlpond, 66 to 58, 1000 

2,000 sold at/56; Pore. Northern. 11-16 to 13-16:
Pore, Townsite, 52 to 55; Preston, 17 to 

1.109 18, 500 sold at 17; Rea, 274 to 3, high 31-18. 
SO) low 3. 100; West Dome, % to 1, 100 sold 
500 at 74.

16%PORCUPINE, Dec. 
Man up North).-*-The 
train service 
needs of the 
ed that as

1,800
506
3)0

55 500
Rochester .... 2%

Miscellaneous 
Bread
Mex. Nor*, .... 23%.............................
Tôoke Bros. .. 37%.............................
S. R. Pulp..... 40 .............................

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

204silk skirt, glov 
The plaintif 

falling in tin 
iered $40 udequa1

23% 29% 29% 29% I

Every man 
bicod poison.

sold or woman suffering from 
- no matter of how long T ousht to know that this fear* 

t4vefvSariT ®3*phills can ->ow be port- 
aid nf perm»nently cured with the 
7,, th6 wonderful dlscov*-y made 

world-famous >--0fe»«or ot 
!cJ.n*- pDvy .Councllier jr. P. Ehr- 

Sufferer, the effect of
blood poison creeps on like a thief in 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak. 
ered a fei» years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such ss Locomo-tor Ataxia 
Heart Failure. Blindness. Lost Memory

CRn yoy take this terrible .chance? No one w-ho has ever had blood 
poison Should get married before tak- 
,ng 606, for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear in later years, or your off-’ 
rprlng will be affected. Tr-,s 0( tbou- 
and* of cases cured In Europe an I

500 S®CUfe a .7alrt and reasonable ob- hy the greaiest^medTca!1 autoorme^ln 
300 9ervânes of the law by the good will ‘he world. Articles concerning ''606”

I of the people. But where defiance appeared in the leading medical jou-. 
J®’ of the law Is manifested, to lay the 811 flver the worldF They will be

evidence before the crown officers, that! on ref-u,st.
€6% 1170? theV may take such action as they ^medy^d^Dends' a'^mheT0 whTn vV*l0U"

LOTO feem necessary to maintain respect for •'-« manner in which it Is admin'stetod 
46% 48 1.500 the law. Don’t allow yourself to be experiment-

ed niwui. but call and consult

urned to D*Uh.
inn., Dec.6—(Cap 
egroes and onf. ' 
lrned to deatn, 
nd tenants, who l 
y6 erf land by n@ 
Tenn., y esteras 
e reports receive! 
iching is said 
miles

roes were trav'G 
oad of seed * 
laid and tied J
cotton, it is sak 
making a fire 
ard until the fl

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of De
cember, 1911.

GREAT NORTHERN 
POLEY-O’BRIENBUY40 41 40 41ft

2 46
Information Free on Request8 7 7%7 /

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. BERLIN'S STRIKE OVER.
4

2 >i 58 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ont. edÎ
BERLIN, Dec. 6.—(Canadian Press). 

—The lockout of metal workers which 
began on Nov. 3) and affected be
tween 50,000 and 60,000 men ceased to
day. A majority of the strikers were 
opposed to a compromise between the 
masters and men, which was drawn 
up yesterday, but as a technical rul- 

, ing of the trade unions requires a 
r two-thirds majority to reject com
promise proposals and to refuse to re
turn to work, and this majority was 
not obtained, the lockout has come to 
an end.

11% 11 11% 3,66011 ALLIANCE NOT RESTING12% ... 
5% ...

2,000 L. J. West & Co500from i.2.50 -5 : The various features of enroachment 
upon the privilege of rest on Sunday 
In this city were considered at a meet- 

500 Ing of the Toronto 
l.lv) Lo'd’s Day Alliance yesterday after- 
1,500 noon. 
l.ooo
l.Oto

DK.1% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

Chas. Fox. 566
INFANTS’ HOME.6 6f0SINKING SHAFT AT THE

SWASTIKA. De^ 
nas commenced on th

branch of theLAKE. 6
Editor World : I regret to see that the 

Infants’ Home is suffering for lack of 
funds. Surely we mothers of Toronto, 
who have all comforts, will rise to the 
occasion. Will not your paper open a | 
subscription list and see how much the i 

of our city will contribute? If !
all mothers would send In from one to _ _____
five dollars a comfortable sum would COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

I send my cheque for five

7 7% 6% 7%
8 8 7% 7%

:

The method of the alliance was 
emphasized to carry on the campaign 
of education and moral suasion, W.T. CHAMBERS & SO,167 66 .

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.women

Hi ...D NOTICES. #1

What’s the Matter With Canada 7 
If your destination is the Canadian 

Northwest, reach It by the Canadian 
route and- study the varying scene» of

“•"*«'» iSMT-SKS ”0? ™v*S.„ïuS;
IrfÉPfiiPlfV/.' WTA.'tf" J entire Journey in a thru train without 
* VJRVv* Silu i)1UI/Il3, the trouble of transfers, customs, etc.

The Canadian Pacific "Vancouver Ex
press” leaving Toronto 10.20 p.m. every 
day ln the year Is the only thru train 
from Toronto or any Canadian point to 
Winnipeg or the Canadian North
west. , Lowest rates apply by this 
route. For sleeping car space, tickets, 

IT F. WILLIAMS, Barr-ster, Solicitor, etc., call C. P. R. city office, 16 King- 
AA. Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to street east. Phone Main 6580. 4
McFadden & McFadden.) efi . ——————

KINGSTON. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—16 
a fire early this morning the home s9 
Mrs. Margaret O’Neil, Sydenham-at, 
was destroyed, while Mrs. O’Neil’s 
daughter. Miss Kate O’Neil, and her 
eon, Joseph O’Neil, had narrow as* 
capes from death.

. 11 11 
■ 1% ...

be realized, 
dollars and if the plan is put in motion 
will collect from my friends.

Noblesse Oblige.

10 23 Colborne St Main 3163-3154.

C0RMALY, TILT â CO.65% 66% 65

OANFORTH road. V300 me.9 ARTS AND CRAFTS "X” FOR BOYS.Moneta 
Pearl L.

Buffalo Dividends. Preston
quarterîv nY"ÜT haVe declared regular Swastika'

~ an ert dU;’de’,(1 of 5 per cent., and do. b. 60.... 28%
aht» r, a di!!ldend of 5 per cent., pay- Vlpond .. 
able Dec. 30. W. Dome

609 Editor World : If some of the mem
bers of the Humane Society would take 
the trouble to walk down the Danforth Full Information furnished. Orders 
road from Broadview. I feel sure they carefully executed 
would take up the cause of the horses 
that are having such an awful struggle

a road

STRANDCARO'S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

42 50.)
17% 17% 17 17

2.97 2.98 2.96 2.96
26% 2674 26% 26%

66 66% 55 "66%
95 95 85 85 •» 200

l'vït ' A1* preparations are nearing comple-
*•52 ! tiou for the boys’ arts and crafts
4-5 I position, which Is to be held in As- j "'**• GB0- M- SHAW, 3I.C.P. AND S.O. 

soclatlon Hall to-morrow and Satur- 109 et.,.,
day. Fifty boys, representing various I ronSe stroal
public and high schools, who form the I r,ret Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard 
board of directors, have been very. 
busy the past few days securing en
tries and completing plans for the ex- j < nerieiut la Blood 
position. The exhibits number 600, and 
cover as wide a range as the varied 
interests of the boys of Toronto. These 
will include everything from pencil 
and charcoal drawings, to wood carv
ing. photography, aeroplane building 
and wireless telegraphy.

ax ed
1.000 32-34 East Adela|de-et„ Toronto.
5,560 drawing building supplies a'.oug 

that Is a disgrace to twentieth-century 
citizens. We certainly nqed a "good . 
roads” campaign in that part of the city. *

I. R-

8PECIAL CHRISTMAS TRAIN.

nd at the r**?
of the Bank! 

îat the same | 
ind after the B 
; of 15th Deo*

GOWGANDA LEGAL CA^DS.
Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8,30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.Chas. H. Rogers & Co.Subscriptions Received for

Canadian Locomotive Company 
6% Bonds

At Par and Interest
QfJ>- W. B AIKIE & 03.,

btancUrd Bank Building. Toronto

Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Dlaeesea, Sexual Weakness, 

Nervena neb'HV-
All letters to be addressed to

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

Porcupine and ( obalt Stocks fare, 
fully Handled—Show Profits

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

/"'lOOK & MITCHEILL, Barristers, Solicl-

A special G. T. R. train will leave 
Chicago at 2 p.m. to-day for Montreal, 
carrying paesengers for the Dominion |

l-IRANDGU ARC’S MEDICAL INST,*
TE, 128 Yonge Street. Toronto.

All communications strictly private.. 
-------------------------- I_____________ • . J.»67

M* Phone Main246 14 King East,,. |i
3684 ed

&

i

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Do-mlnlon Stock Exchanges 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

ROOM 215, 14 KING ST. BAST. 
Phone M. 1954. ■ ed7

THE PORCUPINE QUILL

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
Stock Brokers.

24 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, CANADA.ed7

I he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

l Obtain the latent Information 
on the Lucky Croon Mines from 
your Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

*46

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar stiver ln New York, 55c. 
Bar sliver in London. 25%d o*. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c/
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OEMPSOH £ar Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 530 p.m. R. H. Fudger, President. p p/i jj Ftme and mild} lower 
rtiUn. pasture at nl*ut.J. Wood, Manager. tem-tto ïIhSHMPSOHebc» ■
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Surprises for Your Christmas Box
%
£ •2<e
2? 2 ;

;z
?

5
i

5F u
-I'-

A Bargain Day of Supreme Interest to Holiday Buyers
*1

a

Even in the ■Christmas Season we intend to make Fridays the Banner days, and 
there are only two more of them. Come Friday and see what wonderful sav
ings you can effect. If * ' f * ** *' ■ 1

Dresses for the Holiday Shirts at Half-Trice - Solid Gold 
Festivities 'j TMtlT

V-1 *..r.v; « it.I v*

F<
y

, OTTAWA 
S house stancj 

January 10.] 
Speaker d 

before it v 
liamentary 
cation heavl 
that their 

, look I 
iled 01J

98c Overcoats at Half
Women’s Walking Skirts of imported 

panamas. In black or navy, in several 
styles, pleated or plain gored with clusters 
of pleats, button trimmed or braided. Fri
day bargain............... ................

f : 1,000 10K Solid Gold Rings. Real Women's and Men's Gold Filled Cuff These Winter Overcoats of fancy striped greys, browns and mixed tweed
wnole pearl 10k single stone and twin Links, plain, for monogram or engrav- ulster style. Among them are a number of black cheviot finished Meltons, with
claw set rings; 10k plain and chased designs. Gold Filled Lockets, pearl vet collars. All well tailored, an3 the linings will wear well Friday............. 6.95

3.49 signet style rings; 10k. single stone 0old filled pearl set or plain pendants MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
oval birthday rings; x assorted birth- and chains complete. Watch Fobs, English tweeds, and a few worsteds, in the new browns, greys and mixed pat-
month stones, 6 claw; oval amethyst black silk ribbon and woven wire, with terns are made single-breasted. Three-button style. They have been given the best
stone; 10k. rings; single stone 10k 8jfBelt u d> mS î“d of tailoring and good linings. Friday bargain

.HiÉMEFi
............................................... .98 from 11-76 to (3.50. Friday, each, ,98

Dresses of meseallne silk, nets, figured 
silks, challles and cloth materials, trimmed 
with silk, braided designs, novelty and vel
vet trimming or lace insertions, have 
three-quarter or long sleeves, low or high 
collars, high waist effects, etc. Regularly 
(14.60, (18.60, (22.00 and (25.00, Friday

7.95

!
Dainty Needlework 7*95 IM

Bath Robes Give Xmas Boys’ English Tweed 
Value Ulstm $4.9$

bargain
cone

ite on ti
II

Extraordinary Bargains 
in Women s Coals

Chintx Covered Photo Frames, large’and bargain 
small sizes. Regularly 60c and 65c, Frl- ,ted

Men's Bath Robes, made from a good Double and Single Breast Ulstere in

bZn^greeTknc^oMed^stripe^ T* Tof room, good * blacks, have convertible collars. The lln- 
* 4-00 ln*® and tailoring are of fitting grade. 

Sizes 29 to 33 inches, Friday bargain 
........................ •............. .. ................ 495

Two Silverware Rush Items ofday .565(
Irish Lace Opera Bags, that are wash

able. Regularly 86c, Friday W« are clearing out on Friday 160 200 only 3-piece Child's Set English signs, are made
^^büttei^^la^eif Sherbet'*glasses electr0 plate^’ with pearl handle knife, girdle, Friday

salted almond dishes, etc., white cry
stal glass, sterling silver deposited.
Regularly 76c. and (1.00. Friday, Silver plated Child's Spoon, loop

.. .38 handle. Regular 60c. Friday.... .25

ofA collection of Women’s Coats for 
winterwear, includes dark tweed mixtures, 
diagonal worsteds, in grey and black stripe, 
plain black frieze cloth, etc. These are 
made tip with semb-flttlng or loose backs, 
strapping of self and buttons, velvet col
lar and cuffs; or In plainer style with 
collars of self and large ' patch pockets. 
The values are very large In every In
stance. They are worth seeing, Friday 
bargain

le with lots « 
bargain price I! of t|

Regularly (1.25. Friday, each.... .59 ine,
Spun Glass Linings The Drapery Section am lab of

itsSpun Glass Lining in a large variety of 
the leading colorings, also ivory and black; 
36 inches wide. Regular 36c yard, Friday 
.............................................. ; ................. 19

BOYS' OVERCOATS 12.98.each
«AMPLE SHADES HALF PRICE.

Sample and odd shades of various 
widths and sizes in cream and green 
opaque or Holland cloths, some trimmed 
with lace and insertion. The highest 
Price (1.25, Friday .. ... HALF PRICE

STRIPE DAMASKS 37c.
Chintz stripe damasks, conventional and 

floral designs, mostly light grounds in 
color effects of Rose, Blue and Green, 
most suitable for sitting or bedroom 
hangings. Regularly 50c. yard, Friday 
bargain

leal
Brass buttons, silk velvet collars, mo

hair linings and the best of making have 
been put into these 106 Etoys’ Prussian 
Overcoats. Patterns are numerous and 
each coat is trimmed with a snappy orna
ment z Sizes 2% to 8 years. Friday bar
gain

■:To them a 
al. supporte: 
the Laurier 
with which

3.69
Crystaline” Goods«

Misses’ Caracul Coals 
$7.98

56-98v . Inisi$1.00 HOOD VEILS, 48 CENTS.
Crystaline Shirred Motor Hood Veils, in 

al, the good shades. Regular (1.00 each.
.48

Handsome Crystaline Scarfs of sky, saxe 
blues, navy blues, browns, greys, pinks, 
mauves, *blqck, also white. Regularly 

7.98 (%00, Friday'bargain ......................... 1,25

$10.00 1 there
Boys’ Blouse and Russian 

Suits
a.

WATCHES
$2.98

-Handsome semi-fit ting and double-breast- Friday bargain 
ed Coats, with e college collars and turn
back cuffs; lineii throughout with sateen.
Sizes 14 and 16 years only. Regularly 
(12.26, Friday-bargain

It was ai 
That

Hon. Wm.
*1 -

‘ A Limited Number of Beys' Fancy Suita, 
of attractive worsteds, tweeds, or navy 
blues, are the odd Sizes from our regular 
stock, sizes 2*4 to 10 years, Friday bar- ’ 
gain

37
1 ofI

China at Half-Price «.4 Tl6Waists that Make Useful Gifts ► Women’s 00 Size Wrist Watch 
in solid 9-karat gold cases, ar
ranged to buckle on the wrist 
by a strap attached to. the side 
of the case. Some have exten
sion bracelets. Others in sterl
ing silver and filled gold , 

i cases are included n 
t great Friday bargain 
9|% at each

2-49 '300 dozen table tumblers, clear glass, 
melted edge, half price, Friday, dozen,

by
Gilt Bargains in Men’s 

•Wear
200 Lace Net and Silk Blouses, trimmed with lace insertion and guipure motifs, 

kimono or set-in sleeves, white or -ecru, also silks in black, navy and rajah, all sizes. 
Regular (4.00 and- (6.00‘. Friday bargain

comroisi 
tet for el 
justice ai 
ts of C*

49
100 8-inch Covered Vegetable Dishes, 14

inch meat dishes, all decorated, Friday,2.79
A Table of Wash Blouses, fine embroidered lawn, linen and Hnene, good tailor

ed styles, shirt sleeves and linen collar, or lingerie effects, lace insertion trimmed. 
Regularly (1.00 and (1.60, Friday bargain

-29 600 Under Garments from odd lines of 
neavy^ American rib and fleece lined wear 
and Scotch wools. Regularly 66c. and 
75c., Friday bargain.................................49

1,000 Christmas boxed Neckwear in a 
,rge.Jar*ety of designs and colors, reg

ular 35c. and 50c., Friday bargain .. ,25
Black Cardigan Jackets, verj strongly 

made, In small, medium and large sizes, 
regularly (1.50, Friday bargain...........gg

Men’s Negligees in neat stripes of light 
and dark shades are several odd lines, In
cluding all sizes, regularly 76c and (1.00, 
to, clear, Friday bargain

1,000 Pieces Decorative and Useful 
Chlnawarq, comprising fern pot stands, 
Dptch vases, spooh trays, salad bowls, 
Doulton plates, sugar and cream sets. 
Regular to 60c., Friday bargain..........25
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i;DELAINE AND FLANNEL BLOUSES, 98c.

Splendid Waists, all wool delaine and flannel, in stripe and dot patterns, with 
lace yoke and collar or oollarless effect short sleeves; colors navy, cardinal, brown, 
and myrtle. Sizes 36 to 42 Inches. Regularly (L50, Friday bargain ... Two Men’s Hat Prices.98

Men’s Soft Hats, Popular shapes, 
plain or rough finish, colors Grey, Brown, 
Fawn and Bronze, also Black, regular 
(1.50, Friday bargain

Men's Stiff Hats, up to date styles, fine 
English fur felt, black only, all sizes, 
Friday bargain

A Petticoat for 95c Fancy Hand Bags a
A Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoat, 

with lining of cardinal flannelette, has the 
flounce trimmed with pin tucking, stitched! 
strapping, and two narrow frills. Lengths 
38, 40 and 42 inches. Friday

•89Fancy Beaded Hand Bags, with gilt 
chains, In all colorings, the new French 
style. Regular 76c, Friday

| !*4 .49
.35

95 Fnrnilure Bargains that 
Friday’s Boot Program Fil (be Season

. New Shape Hand Bags, in all colorings, 
fancy beaded and with fancy beaded 
fringe. Regular (1.26, Friday

.95 $2.98?

.75Dressing Sacqnes Women’s Boots, button and blucher tan Wooden Bedsteads of Excellent pat- 
calf, patent colt, vlcl kid, gunmetal and tern, made from solld^oak In golden fumed 
velour leathers, In all styles, Cuban or and early English finishes, full size only 
military heels, sizes 3% to 7V4, Friday, regular price ranging from (11.76 to (14 - 
bargain ... ........................................... 1-99 75, Friday bargain ....................... 104)0

... . e ___ Also Queen Quality and Boston Favorite Folding Card Tables, mahogany finish
Welcome Prices on Xmas Toys ssffi- 4: T<* "‘*1“

and geographical puzzles, entertaining Magic Lanterne, complete with ’ bargain ......... «os
and instructive for young and old; slides. Friday.................................... oe », _ • ' "I" ......... 2-95
Frlday................................................. l.C*D Parcheesl, the always popular game. [ MF6C UtllDrftl 3 ClASSPS Hall Mlrrera, made of selected quarter

Picture Puzzle Boxes, contains 3 Friday.................. ... . . .... .20 ‘ ° WlUWICl.a VW53W cut oak highly polished, fitted with Brit-
»o puzzles. Friday .............;.......... ,25 Club Hockey Skates, with puck stop, Friday’s supply includes many grades L? ,eve' Plate Mirror, regular price, (5.25

Animal Ten Pins. Friday........  «5 warranted best welded and tempered and descriptions of Christmas Gift Um- Friday bargain.................... L ............. 4-19
R.h ' steel, bevelled blade. Friday.. 1.89 brellas ranging in price from (4 down. Kitchen Cabinets marfn of «niul’rfrf»br d 6S d B..| Sport Hockey Skate, double end, They are divide into three classes with natural finish have ton drawerd

Rush Prices on Linoleums Fddly bargain”18^' regul“,bp,”,e0?i°^

Toilet PreparationsDressing Sacques of cotton eiderdown 
or flannelette, belted at waist, with satin 
trimming, grey, sky or cardinal. Friday 
bargain

(
Roger and Gallet’s Veloute Face Pow

der, in flesh and white. Regular 36c, Fri
ll

.69
day .29i.

Many Hoed Silks Maple Leaf Castile Soap, In cakes. Reg. 
6c, Friday . 8 for .25

8,000-yards very fine quality Japanese 
8Qk, full range of colors, also black, cream 
and ivory. Regularly 50c, for

Houblg&nt’s Rice Powder, regular 20c,
2 for .25

Hair Brushes, solid hacks, ebony finish, 
with hand drawn stiff bristles, warranted 
secure. Value 59c, Friday 

(Done up In Xmas box.)
Fairy Soap, regular 6c per Cake, Friday

..................... .................................. 7 for .25
, Mennen’s Violet and Bora ted Talcue 
Powder, regularly 20c, Friday .. 2 for .25 

Cased Perfumes. In hand-some boxes, alii 
choice odors. Regular (1.26, Friday .59 

Witch Hazel and Pink Lady Toilet Soap. 
Regular 10c, Friday

Italian Balm, regular 20c size, Friday .. 
............................................................2 for .25

si BE
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A Sale of Silk and Satin 

Striped Delaines
do-

» Sinclair
niasals tb

> C°ntlnued<M»im Fleer.)
There are 8,500 yards In all 

dainty material. New designs |n 
shades. This Is a new stock and would 
sell regularly at 60c and 65c per yard. 
Friday, per yard................................... .33
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10-69
Nurse Rocking Chalra of solid hardwood, 

golden finish strongly made and comfort
able, regular price (1.25, Friday bargain

Women’s real French Kid Gloves, black, tan, brown, green, mode, 
seams, dome fasteners. Sizes 5% to 7%.

over-
Friday bargain ............................ 59

Women’s All-wool Ringwood Gloves, in a variety of colors. Regularly 25c

350 Yards In Remnant Lengths of plain 
corks and linoleums, green and natural 
colors, regular 85c., (1.00, (1.15 sq. yard, 

.15 Friday bargain, rush price, sq. yd., .476 for .25 Fridays
89Drag Dept. Specials Men’s wool lined Gloves and Mittens, tan, brown, in suede, kid and cape 

leather. Regular $1.00 pair..............................................................................................
\ '

Serviceable Hosiery at 
Miitimrm f rices

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.Squlbb’s Finest Olive Oil, very 
special Friday. 4 oz. bottle 25c; 8 
oz. bottle, 50c; 16 oz.

GroceriesStaples Full of Gift Ideas
Bargains in Women’s 
and Children’s Wear

.90
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 4 oz. bottle 

Friday
2,000 bags Choice .Family Flour, 

% bag 56c. Choice Currants, clean
ed, 3 lbs. 25c. Choice Valencia Rai
sins, 3 lbs. 25c. Ftmcy Mixed Peel, 
orange, lemon and citron, per lb. 15c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 814 lbs. 50c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 
25c. New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin 10c. Canada 
Cornstarch, pkg. 7c. Choice Cream- 
.ery Butter,.per lb 33c. Finest Canned 
Com, 3 tins 25c. Choice Pearl Ta
pioca, 3 lbs. 25c. Finest Rangoon 
Rice, 6 lbs. 25c. 200 Pickled
Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 
to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 10c. Choice 
Shelled Almonds, per lb. 38c.
2/» LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 58c.

A blend of India and Ceylon 
Teas. One ton, Friday, black or 
mixed, 214-lbs. 58c.

Table Napkins, 22 Inches square, all linen, fine satin damask, snow white 
bleach, elegant designs, 100 dozen only. Regularly (2.50, (2.55, (2.75 and (iToo 
dozen. Friday bargain.................................................. ................. ... ............. 1,95

Ready-made Pillow Cases, 42 x 33 inches, with 2 inch hem, heavy quality ; 
800 pairs, Friday-, pair

Women’s cotton seamless hose; 
black, tan, white. Regular 20c, Friday
at ..................... ...................................l2'/2

Women's ribbed and plain black cash- 
mere hose, manufacturer’s surplus 
stock. Regularly 35c and 40c, Friday 
bargain ... .Z................................. ,29

.10
Wood Alcohol, pint bottles,’ Fri

day .15
Madame Macleod Starr’s Infal

lible Hair Restorer, (1.00 size Fri-
.25Plush Lined Vests and Drawers, high 

neck, long sleeves, ankle drawers. 32 to 
40 bust. Regular 75c, Friday

Flannelette Gowns, turn down collar, 
ruffle, white or pink, lengths 56, 68 and 
60. Reg. (1.26, Friday

Princess Overall Aprons, pink, white, 
tape binding. Reg. 50c, Friday

®rey Flannel, plain or twill, 25 inches wide, good strong, soft warm flan
nel, 400 yards. Friday bargain, yardday .5075 14 Bargains on BannersPetrolatum, 10c bottles, Friday

5c; 5c bottles, Friday 3 for.......... 10
Hot Water Bottles, good quality 

rubber. Regular (1.00 and (1.25, 
Friday

Braided Net Shame and Scarfs, heavy braided designs, hemstitched or 
braided designs, 32 x 32, J6 x 36, 18 x 45, and 18 x 54 Inches, excellent for 
Christmas presents. Regularly 50c, 60c, 65c and 75c each. Men’s Sleighs and Sleds, boys’ sleds, 

regular 30c, Friday bargain 24c; reg
ular (1.25, Friday bargain

Young Men's Bobs, 7 feet long; reg
ular (5.00, Friday

at.75 Friday bargain .
.25 109.75

Loofahs, fine and extra large 
Regular 16c, Friday

Doylie Belts, Friday.......... jr
Sanitary Towels, 12 in

v-
Bleached English Longcloth, yard wide, superior qualities, fine finish, 1,100 

yafds, regular 10c, lie and 1214c yard. Friday bargain.............
4.33

--- .8%
Huckaback Bedroom Towels, large sizes, all pure linen, excellent drying 

.19 towels, odd lots. Friday bargain............................................................................ 29
Flannelette Blankets, 64 x 76 Inches, for double beds, superior make, with 

white or grey, pink or blue/ border. Just 250 pairs, Friday bargain, pair 1 $ o 
Phone direct to linen department. Second Floor.

10
Girls’ Sleighs—Regular 60c. Friday 

bargain 49c; regular (1.00, Friday bar
gain 89c; regular (1.50, Friday bargain 
$1.21 *

Childs’ Slat Chairs, red and varnish
ed; regular 30c, Friday bargain ,, .24

Kitchen Aprons, 38 x 38. Reg. 26c, Fri
day

$pac Infant's Carriage Robes, heavy lamb’s 
wool, flannel lined, scalloped edges. Reg.

..................................  1.39

age .2
/(2.25, Friday
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